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the variety, take those which rij»-n first.--
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A full-sized Spitzborgen seal, in good condition, is about nino and a half or ten foot
long, by six or six and u half fe«t in circumference, und weighs six hundred pounds or
upward. Tho skin and fat amount to about
Tho blubber lies
ono half tho total weight.
in one layer of two or throe inchcs thick
underneath tho skin, and yields al>out ono
half of its own weight of tino oil. Tho value

a seal of course varies with th# stato of
the oil market all over tho world; but at

of

the time of which I write, oil being unusual*
about five or
••Hilly Harrington" kept on Iv cheap, they only averaged
tho
fact of tho
but
still
dollars
six
his
em*
Sine
apicco,
and
one
morning
busy as a bee,
animals boing of notno uso contributed to
without
Rat
in
and
a
word,
ploycr stepped
of them much more excit*
down and was shaved; on rising from his render tho chuso
can bo more distasteful or
chuir ho usked to seo tho score lor the six ing, us nothing
of a true sjiortsmonths past. Tho barber exhibited it, and unsatisfactory to the feeling*
of anything which
after a careful examination, tho old man inan than taking the life
Meauwhilo

is to t>o of Do uso when dead.

•aid:—

•'Plenty of customed, eh?"
"Lota of 'cui" said the harbor;

such

receiving a nega whisper,

a
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"never did

business in my life!"

A
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the least afraid of a

this furniture, and tiro to have is
very difficult to get possesion of them.—
thi<* shop rent free six months longer, and af- The most
approved plan is not to tiro unless
ter t>-day you ure to cliarga tho regular price the iKut's head is directed towards the seal

Now you

own

lor work, for your pay from me stop to day." and distant not more than thirty
yards ; thou,
This of course the turbur gladly assented if thu men all
give way instantly and vigorto.
ously, you may bo in time to thrust or
"Hut," Mid tho old man on leaving, *'tako dart the
into theaenl before he sinks,

ho, quietly,

There are some aeed* which farmer* pay "isn't that rather a high price?"
"It's my price," said he of the latheroonaiderable auma fur, which they might as
We do not alludr brush, independently, "and km this is tinwell raise for themselves.
to corn, wheat, Ac., which should not only he only turher'a shop in the place, them a*
home raised, but which should be aa careful- com.* into it niu«t pit what I auk."
ly selected for improvement aa garden seeds, A short time alter he was in close converbut to smaller ant]#, such aa carrots, for ex- sation with tho landlord of a tavern hard
atopic. These may be had of excellent qual- by, and tbo topic of couverutiou was bar-

harpoon

hy charging ten but more likely you will bo in time to set*
u shave ; for it may
for
price
him sinking far down in the clear water with
he another old Billy <iibbuni."—Com. liul- bis tail downward.
Some people cotnputo
care

you

cheat

never

a min

times tho usual

Utm.

that one half of seals shot in tho water, even
Hith skilful management, are lost; others

Lamont's Seasons with tho Soa-

say two-thirds; ami, from our own experience, 1 am inclined to think it is two to one
I have several
on tho H>al, or thereabouts.

Ilorscs.
SEAL IICN'TIXO.

the fin^t roota, and saving bers' shn|«.
the finest central bunches of seed. I'arenip
••Why is it there's only one Imrbcr's shop
rrvla ore eaaily raiaed, and the field crop ia in town ? There soews to be nearly work

ity by aettirg out

times lost six

consecutively, and

a

most tan-

seal
talizing proceeding it won; but, bad luck as
(Phocaharbal-x), although it lacks tho wild that may seem, It is nothing; for our head
excitement of tho chuso of tho sea-horse, is
harpooucr, Christian, a very smart fellaw,
Tho groat
a
Tory delightful a'n uicuion t.
told me that one day he ahot dead eighteen
soal *ill neverallow hit»*-lf to bo "caught
immense seals, and lost every one of them.—
napping." I «lo not think I over siw a sloop- If you merely wound a seal tlioro is a much
ing seal which did not, about once in every tatter chance of getting him than if lie is
three or four miuutee, rai»> his head from
killed outright, as he sometiuva llounders on
the ice and look unou«ily around; ho that
the surface till he is harpooned. 1 have often
ho cannot be harpooned in hia sleep, like hi*
thut
use small
The

enough for two."
The aeed of all crepe, when ripe, and be"Well, there used to Its two," nid the
fore they b^gia to acatter, should be cut, tied landlord, "till last winter, when this new
in aeut bundl.e, distinctly marked, the name man cmtue up from the city and opened a
and as everything iu it w.ta fresh
new
in a
and
and
valuable.

shop,
dry apartment.—
placftl
Kill Harringquite dry they ahould be threahod or and new, foUs sort of deserted
shell**!, and neatly put up in cotton or pa- ton's shop, which liad been going on for
o*" nigh fourteen years."
per bags, and plactxl beyond the reach
"Well, as for that," said the landlord,
depredator*.
"Bill did his work well enough and cheap
Good Pastures and Good Cattle.
enough, but his shop wasn't on Main street
date,
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more
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of tho groat
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Spitzbcrgen

congener, tho walrus.

1

this greater witchfulncra on the
part of the seals to arise from the greater

imagine

thought

it would answer to

shot when
niver

they
having made
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come fo
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tho

close, and I regret

experiment.

I1EAR (JOB A SEALING.

like the new one, and didn't have so many cause they have to apprehend hcing -stalked'
The white bear, us it well known, subsists
February last, to pictures and han<lsome curt kins, and folks by the bears whilo taking their siesta; how11. T. Brook*, a comepoodcnt of the Itural got in the way of thipking that the new chap ever this may be, recourse must be had to principally on seals, and ho kills muiiyof
Now Yorker, tlut hit neighbor, Mr. Swan, was more scientific and brought more city the ride before the harpoon comce in play in them on these shoots of *f.ist' ioo ; bat how
and to make good ho manages to gut within artu'a length of
•old, on the tint day ot January, ten two- fashions with him, tbo', to tell the truth," the com of Phoca harbata,
the jwrfection ol them that is bojontl what I can understand.
year-okl cattle at an average of a little over Mid the landlord, stroking a chin sown with work with them require*
for if u seal be not shot stone When the seals are fl mting about on loose
"were
never
"I
screen
them"
he
ride-practice,
of
wire,
"None
beard
a
ftiOaarh.
says,
resembling
older than 2 y*un laat March, and 4 of them want a lighter touch, or a keener raior than dead on the ice ho is almost certain to roll drift ice, Bruin's little game is obvious
lie first finds his seal, by eyes or
or jerk himself into tho water, und sink or enough,
were two J ear* old from laat June and Sep- Bill Harrington's."
John Johnson wrote, in

tember. Nina of them he raised on hiaown
form, and one waa bought when four moot ha

••City

faahiona— eh!"

a seal never lies more than nose, in the use of both oi which organs U.
oscape; and
twelve inchw fr\>m tho edge of tho ice, the marttimui is unsurpassed by any wild animal
whose acquaintance 1 have ever made, and
most trifling spark ol life is enough.
The only part of tho huge carcass m which then, slipping into the water half a mile or
a bullet will cause the requisite amount of •o to leeward of his prey, he swims slowly
"sudden death" u the brain, and this, in the and silfntly towards him, keeping very little

growknl the old
city lash ions (hut

us

man.
"So the new man'a
up the other mu'i »hop?"
••Well, not exactly," aaid the landlord,
when fed with milk. It ia very difficult To
to atteod properly to lerd- though thing* never did seem to go well with
get hired
Either too little or too much feed Bill after the new shop opened; first, one of

old.

They

were

only ordinarily

well

kept

people

ingcalvea.
ia injurious.

bad daily hie little children died of a fever, then hi*
one
quart of oil-cake meal and good hay.— wife ww Mck a long time, and Bill had a
Thou good pasture in summer. The nest big bill to pay at the doctor's; then a* a last
winter they had two quarta each only, of misfortune his shop burned down one night,
corn meal ground fine, cob and all.
(ll not too la, brushes, furniture and all, and no in-

ground

The tint winter

fine 1 think the cob

biggest seal, is

they

injurious.)

proach

nearer tlian
fifty ar silty yards, and
large proportion take the alarm much
sooner.
Every rifle volunteer and every gunmaker's apprentice who reads this will proba

On surance."

ably exclaim,

Oh, there is no difficulty in
hit an orange every shot at 100
"
This may be true, my gallant volyards!
unteer or skilful gunmaker, but you have

tb« Ctb nf last May, these and 13 other* were j
••Well," aaid the old man, pettishly, "why
turned to pasture on a thirty-lve acre field, don't he start again?"
*
and oo the first of June or a f jw days alter.
Start again !" aaid the communicative

6'J

ebeep were put oo

the

aamr

field.

Some landlord.

taken oat and othris pat in tboir
and
the
thirty-ireaoen pastured that
place;
atuck and made the whole fat uatil the laat
day of November. When yard^l the lOeattle were fed six guarta each duly, of fine
ground com and cob meal, nntii sold the 1st
of January. I have known Mi. S. to have

cattle

were

"Why,

bh«*

youreoul, ho

hasn't

man

lire?"

got anything to start with."
"11—m—in Where doei this

larger

than an orange.—
A seal will seldom allow the boat to apnot

that; 1

"

can

yet taken into account that the boat is
heaving more or Im* from the motion of the

not

asked the old man.
He wi* directed, and ere
long was in conversation with the unfortunate tonsor, who

corroborated the landlord's story.
••Why don't you take a new shop?" said
the old man ; there is a new on* in tbe block

bis two-year olds mora than a 100 pounds
each heavier, but never any ao to—four of right opposite to the other barber's shop."
"What," aaid the other, "you muni be
them coming so late as from the sod of June
U the 13th of September, brought down the crasy. Why that block belong* to billy
tvinga weight. Now farm an oaa maks Gihbooa; he'd never let mm of thoee Mures I

|

wave*, and that the slab of ice on which
your orange is lying is heaving also; and
this, upon consideration, you will admit increase* the •'difficulty" a little; neither
Lord David Kennedy nor myscll were altogether tjroe in the use of the rifle bofore we

began,

hut

we

lound the

difficulty

onsider-

able; however, after a few iLys we became
adepts at it, and rarely tnissud killing a seal
dead. The rifles wt both used were elliptl-

!

i*

evidently

oerta, Ac., Wsddln* Cards, VWUai
Cards, Bnsinsss Cards, Duabills,
Blank BsoeipU, Bank Chsoks,
Xjabsls of iTtrr description, In*
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Body of Man."—Jefferson.
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fair of tho bear which makea Colonel Totten writes,

'wm ao

until, and d*

FolloUa, Forwarding Cards,

Bills of Ladinc, ho., ko., prlnUd In Colors or with Bronso,—oxooutod at this OflU*

nroaosss run I'situsa srs
«ill t,«
wants soil wisbsf of I'niUsucra.

llflUd,as srsry stUt.tn>o

r«n»ctftiUjr

w-

paid to aist thss

Scott marched from Puebla with l«*a than
11,000 rank and file. There were but 8,500
in the battle of Contrnraa ; but 3,300 at Mo*
| lino drl Hey; ant) hnt ft,000 in the entrance
into Meiico. So that lion. McClellan had
under him, in hia late command 20,000,
battle at Chcpultepcc, and the following three time* the nuuibrr of troope that Gen.
Scott had at Contrvnu. The work done in
year (1848) aaw hitn commander of thiagreat
*j
ajilcndidly ia, at laaat,
company of auppen and minora and ponton* Weetern Virginia
iere. Ho continued hero until 1851, but tho aa good an aaauranco aa the country can hare
military routine woe not enough ior him.— that Gen. McClellan ia fully capable wt lead*
During thie period he translated from tho tag on triumphantly the noble army of tbe
French, which he know* thoroughly, a man* Potomac.—Am. Phrrnohyiral Journal.
to the

city of Mexioo.'

Tho company left

ao inrenint, that every this city May 23, 1848, marched to Veja
uneasy and refllesa when tlioy oro mands for ita aid
man may Iw aaid to have Iteen constantly on Crux, and arrived at Weat Point on tho 22d
seals
in
all
on tho ice, as
the*)
of
very many
protiuhility never saw a man or a beast in all duty with scarcely a moment for rest and re- of Juno.
Liout. McClcllan w*a brcrottod Captain
freshment.' Capt. Swift waa atill too ill for
their lives.
euch
and died aoou afterward ; but for gullint and moritorioua conduct in the

the so.il

so

DISTINCTIONS

Till

BETWEEN

BUI AND

labors,

TUE

Col. Tottcn remarks, tlio other officers directed 4tho operations of the scig« with unsurThe resemblance between the seal and tho
Such la the
and seal.'
walrus is not in any respect so close, either pawed intelligence
and truthful record of tbo earliest war
pluin
in their appearance or in their habits, as one
at the age of twenty,of the noblo
would be apt to supposo by looking at the experience,
soldier who is now ths General ot the army
clumsily stufl\'d specimon of a walrus in the of the Potomac, and whose atar is fixed in
British Museum,or at the few absurd caricaual which haa become tho text-book of the
the American constellation.
tures of this animal which exist.
Tho walLet the next stage forward be related iu aerrico, and introduced tho bayonet exerciao
rus in every way partakes much more of the
the official words of Col. Tottcn : 'Severe into the army.
nature of land animals than the seal, which
labors followed tho surrender of Vera Crux
Capt. MeClellan'a next aerrico waa to «u*
again seems raoro closely allied to tho ceU- and its castle, and
tho march to prrintend theconetrnictionofFort Delaware,
accompanied
cnuis.
For instance the walrus can double
tho buttle of C->rro Gordo,in which the <Jom- in the apring ot 1H51; in theapring of 1852
his hind leg* under hiiu and walk upon tliem
in various ]iarts of the field, ho waa assigned to duty under Maj. Marry
like any other beast, while tho seal always pany dikplayed,
its galantry and ■ flfolency.
It entered tho in tho expdition that explored the Hod
kcc|is his hind extremities stretched backof Jalliipa with tlio advance of Twigg's Rifer; and then ordered as aonlor engineer
city
ward like the tail of u cetacean. Tlio walrus
division, and Puehla with the advance of to Texas, on the atafl* of Gen. 1*. F. Smith,
cannot remain under water for neurly so
Worth's. During tlio pauso at the latter with whom he waa engaged in eurvejing the
long as the seal, neither can he sustain the
place, tho instructions of the company in ita rivere and harbor* of that State.
pressure of the water at anything liko the
Capt. McClellan, in (lie next year, was ono
a|
proprinte studiesand exercises was resumed
depth to which tho great seal can descend ;
ita persevering and zealous officers, and of the engineers who were ordered to uiako
by
the walrus goes ashore on thebcach or rocks,
assistance was given by all in tlio repairs of explorations and aurvsys to ascertain the
and the SpitzlxTgen seal, although he hanks
th>> defences. Marching from Puchla with most practicable rout* for a railroad from the
on ice—'both fixed and floating—is never
Gelj. Twigg's division, tho company was Mississippi Hirer to the Pacific Ocean ; and
known to go on land or even to lieon a hallthen joined to Uen. Worth at Chulon, and among other duties, he made the reconnoittide rock ; tho walrus is gregarious und the
arrived in front of Sun Antonio on tho 18th ante of the Yakima I'asa among the Itocky
great seal solitary, even two seldom being of
August, having greatly assisted in clear- Mountain* and the most direct route to Pufound together; the young wulsus lives with
ing the road of olistructions placed by the get Sound, lie was associated in theexplorhis dam two seasons, while tho young seals
ation of the forty-seventh and forty-ninth
enemy.*
are believed to leave tho protection of tho old
Tlio com piny on the 19th was ordered to |iarallclsof north latitudo with Gov. Stevens
once ut u lew days old,and to shift for themtuko the head of Gen, Pillow's column at St. of Oregon. The Secretary of war, Jefferson
selves liko young fishes. 1 believo a young
Tho servico ol the company km Davis, in his official report to Congress, says
Augustine.
seal is never found along with its dam. Tho
"The examination
now noble. and is specified all along in tho ol McClellan'a servicui:
food of tho walrus is generally obtainod hy
official report*. Befuro tho day of Contrerai, of tho approaches and passes of tlio Cascade
ploughing the submarine banks with his Gen. Twiggs, on discovering his enemy in a Mountains, mado by Capt. McClellan, of the
tusks, und tho seul catches his prey swima roconnoisaneo
naturally strung position, with breast-works corps o( engineers, presents
ming in the water.
that commanded approach In erery direction, of great valuo, and though purforinod under
Till* evidence would wfm to arguo that
tho engineer* to reconnoiter, one advene circumstances, exhibits all tho inthe seal i« a further intermediate between tin* dispatched
o( whom was Lieut. McClellan. They were formation necessary to dutennino tho practiwalrus und the whale, but 1 cannot presume
the Mexican pickets, had their cability of this portion of tho route, and reWALRl'S.

hy

ho may stopped
horses shot under them, and were compelled flects tlio highest credit on tho capacity and
tmvo diverged from tho walrus, or he may
the
to return. Tho action toon commenced— resources of that offioor." Nor was this
have sprung uioro directly from some other
the hattlo of C'ontreras— in which Liout Mc- wholo service of this indomitablo public serto

hazard any

opinion

that

on

point;

of animals living or cxtiuct, without
Clellan was with Magruder's hottcry.rendered
the intervention of the walrus.
servico. After mentioning McClelsplendid
Hut,in whutsoevr way the numerous tribes
lan several times in his official report, Gen.
of seals may Iiavo originated, I think that
Twiggs thus writes: "Lieut. 0. B. McClelwe have
strong evidence before us, in thoni>len, after Liout. Calender was wounded,
and
habits
of
and
tho
tho
seal
pcarancc
great
took charge of and managed tho howitzer
us
the
that
belief
walrus,to induce to entertain
with judgment and success, until it
one or tue other of them,or some allied animal tuttery
became s» disabled as to require shelter. For
now extinct, has been tho progenitor of the
Lieut. McClellan's efficiency and gallantry
whales nnd other oetacoana.
in this alT.iir.T present his name for the favorIt is useleM to recapitulate the description
able consideration of tho General-in-Chief.'
of tho manner in which I humbly concoivo it
After a night of exposure toa pitiless storm,
powihlo that theso mighty animals might tho
army fought the next day, August 20,
have been
as tho cases
race

cally put

developed,

before must have

meaning sufficiently ; and

hypocriti-

explained my
utmost hope is

my
that the suggestions and remarks that I have

thrown out about the appcaranco und habits

they arc not ofunimuls so
I Mat, hut come boldly up
enabling other

When wall aro in tlio water

"Well," K|ili«l Money Rig*, "you hare quite cIomo to it, first on one side and then on
kept the account well. I seo I've |>uid you tlie other, as if impressed with the deepest
$120 for fervid*—all right,—and there ure curiosity to seo what the unusual looking
$330 charged for all shaving that upplied ; o'ject in. When they are shot dead in the
Here it is.—
now this furniture cost $108.
water, however, they sink so rapidly thut it

Accordingly, after the old man hud had
that operation perform-d, h« was «im»«lint
surprised, on asking the price, to be tolJ—
tai l

gold
lottery,
was keeping a harbor's shop in
closed his shop in dtspuir, and left

in the

yriie

lor hit shave."

cents!"

seal showed any symptoms of lile, 1 always
daited a harpoon into him; but, if beseemed

ascertaining

long

availing

weeks ho found

was—

"Soventy-live

the rifle

so

miivs,

new

tice customer* away, who would soon be
charged as usual; but when ot the end of six

he informed him, in

"Seventy-live ccnts."

moment

tho a|>|>earance of a Itottoui like a sixty-eight pound shot, while
shop, far surpassing his proprietors, as thoy delusively considered
elegance of appointments, and themselves, were standing within two feet of

people

slow in

kept

in, asked the
undertone, if he

an

firo, und. tho

by

The
weeks, suspecting this tree shaving (for Dill

man came

the nuor, in

to

liarlter's

other deserted.

A customer who waa under the barber's

hands, when the old

take the hnt.

month,

a

by
charging not a cent for his la'sir, and havthey have upon hiin, hia disjxjsition ing money to spend into the bargain, ho catno
or hia aayingt, peculiarities and ecto the conclusion that be must have druwn a

gentleman quietly

it

everybody portunity

into thu sea, that it tuny not bo mistaken for
live teal at a distance ; tho blubber is laid
lege* of this establishment, and it is not to
of tho boat, and you pro*
bo wondered that it wuh crowded and the flat in the bottom
of
nioro
or return to tho ship.
coed
in
quest
other held out aomo

anecdotee illustrating

Aator, Girard and Billy Gray have furnished illustrations (or many a clover sketchWe heard a lew clever anecdotes the
er.

ative

the

WILLIAM IIAKIUNQTON,
knives they strip the skin and blubber, in
ShavliiB Ac Hair DroMHine Hnloon. ono sheet off his body in * very few minutes.
"
is then thrown
Tho carcass or •• krop
in
were not
The

•'Old Billy Gibbons, the richest man in
This will be necessary in order to maintain
the character for earlinesa. The tendency ia the State."
"Gad," said the barber, "I'll charge Mm
to run back, and thia will be the reeult unIna

by gently puddling

propel*

with two oars, one eye on the seal ttnd the
ront other on his oars ; if tho seal looks in the
j
mo.

ij», razors and him.
perfumes, stood a liarlxr and assistant ready
WHAT IS MADE OUT Or THE SEAL.
to do duty on tho heads arttf beards of the
When the seal is fairly dead. all tlio men
people. Over the door was inscribed—
except ono get on tlio ico, and with their

centricities.

The

astonished

new

in which, with

or

chased at ae«J stores than raised at borne.— other d.ir uf Billy Gibbons, a New Jersey
There are other* which every farmer and gar- millionaire, one of which wo will give our
1V>- reader*.
dener may raise and aave fur himself.
vided the work ie well done, the more that
It seems that Billy, while in a country
each one saves for himself the better; for he villajp in which he owned souio properly,
Unt or favorite stopped into a barber's shop to j*vt shaved.
maj not only secure anj excel
e»rt, hut he mar alao be aure that hia seeds
are fnvh, and not a portinu of old mixed

were

the otber in

which he attaints! his riches,

the meaiut

The

nure

lage

splendid

Let any inan boconie immensely wealthy
by his own exertions, and straightway you

•hall huu

Sato Your Sood*.

be

forty*gauge.

ten dollar note* on the table quite dead, some one jumped out und struck
I
before the astonished Ixtrhcr. who, it is al- 1 tho hack pick into his head, and drugged
most unnecessary to state, accepted the proj»- [I him away from tho edge for fear ho should
oeition, and who was still more surprised to ; come alive again. This is not un unneceslearn that it was liilly (iibbons himself who sary precaution, as 1 havo known it seal, aphad hired him.
|>arently stone dead, give a convulsive kick
In a few days the inhabitants of that vil- over the brink oi the ioe, and to go to tho

SUAVINQ A MILLIONAIRE.

W. W. Ccana.

h.tir for

cut

advance—pay
he, placing two

Ultsccllancoits.

bra***,
I would nut wWh theia holier death.
Nor aik tbaia prua<l*r gravaa !

variety, and

four-barreled Iuncastors of

to you, and take no {my; just was discharged, all tho men rowed with their
it all to me, and lor your services I'll utmost strength to tho spot, where, if tho
to commence

than carbonic acid," while others depend
that acid mainly for their supply of carbon.

***

shave and

applies

pay you twenty dollars

on

haw iaaay darliag aoaa
liar* ta*l untimely death
And tbualU iala* b* aaonit tliem.

in uir

regard

to

are

charge

er

The list of (lain ami w..un<l*d
I'll r*aJ with ir« tabling breath,

I J. 'MI-

You
that

the want of a aufficieut aupply of
organic compound* in the aoil. Tho
idea which has been widely entertained, tho
organic matter in the soil i* only valuable to
plant* as a aourcv of carbonic acid, he thinks
require* modification, as it is probable that
some plants derive a considerable amount of
their auhatance from carbon comp>»un<l* "oth-

Tliai t*Ua *f free adraaela{,
Aad bid* ih*ia aria lor light,

w*".

I do," said tho other. "Now listen to
If you ran have that shop all fitted up,
free, what will you work in it for by
month? What ia the least you can
oo?"
This proposition somewhat startled

$20.

Yet he suggest* that the failof clover in the cases alluded to may be

owing

An ] wbea ray jrMHtwt twy U*al*
Tb* load Wa( rull at sight,

were

to

certain

teouB'l blow.

they

in

ver-oicknes*.

Uod

And (bit

feed thcin in

years ap», which formed the basis of a valuable paper in the Journal of that Socicty.—
He, however, did not arrive at any positive

God »hl*M my Ur« brar* darllag*
Tbroo 'hoal thme eriiaroa vara!

Tu

or

Agricultural Society of Kngland, made many
experiment* in reference to thia auhject a few

For nhoult

au

$15

iu

upward*,

starvation way, and hare them

clover, and that after an interval of a»veral
year* it recovered the ability to produce this
crop. Dr. Voelcker, chemiat to the lloyul

fought be tor* th»m
Oa maay a blind y plain—
At KrV an l at Ch>|Mwa,
At Turk ami LuaJy'* Um.
0. u»»> Uli ipirlt B*rr« the.u

Their fcther

Mar kwl

each and

common

shop; they are a mighty sight ! cal

ltarbcr's

coming against pieces of ice, which make a
rasping iioim, almost sure to attract tho atI need hardly observe
such c**»w. The question—" What ail* the unfortunate hair-dress-r, who finally found ten'.ion of the soal.
land ?" hfca been a puiiling one. One class words to stammer out thut, |>erhapa, twelve that tho boat must also keep carefully to tho
ot agricultural philosopher* attributed the or fifteen dollars a month would be about leeward, as the seal has un acute sense of
failure to the exhaustion of the mineral clesmell; and if the a Ivantago of the sun can
enough.
"Pshaw!" aiid the olJ man, "that won't bo obtained in addition, as in tho ease above
ment* of tho aoil; but the application of
potash and other mineral manor** waa n<>t do—now listen to me. I'll give you that related, tho momenta ol Phoca barbata am
found to be a apevific remedy. In practice it store, rent frve, one year, and engage your probably numbered. 1 always knelt in tho
services six months, all on these conditions : bow of tho boat, and selected my own opwas found that the land required rnt from

There'* on* that irwpi 11 me i«or4,
(\>uimU eotuuiaul;
Th.-rv «
witlna tb* rank* l>und,

x-ar

$00

a

too good. Divides that. I li.»ven't gut twen- During the last uno hundred and fifty yards
I of the (Mat's approach tu tlio huuI the steersty dollar* in the world to fit it up with."
it
"You don't know old Billy Gibbon* as man ulunn
it

Cloth-sick Lixd.—It is well known that
in many instance*, after clover has been grown
on land for a long time, it will not flouriah.
The term "ckwcr lick" ia applied to land in

Uta iaar*b mjr,
»ut when their e...*utry called them,
i cuuld n il *ay the in nay.

They

own

worth fr

in

IB

for

calculation* whether it is butter to
leed cattle as Mr. S. fed hie, and a>ll theiu

XaOKTQEUN UOT1IEH.

Willi m«U»t

form of Oppression

the Mind

over

or ALL BUM. »rc» u

PiaphlMi, Town Biporti, School BvyUU,
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Tfce/ ar* *11 In Um irmr,
My llir** brsra gallant boy«
Ttny'v* ?h*n^*t »h* prae* of hoaM lift
For martial pump aid )oy«.
It lor* mr heart «trln,;« Mdljr
Tu

to every

flirn
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Hostility

Eternal

year.—or. It.50 |Mld wlibln »
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$00k & fffb printing

the

by

little known may nssist in
better qualified advocates of

graet theory

means

of

progressive development
itput

of natural selections to work

to demonstration.

Biography

of God. McClollan.

tionrg*
McCIellan, an eminent surgeon Into or
Philadelphia, was horn in that city, Doc. 3,
182li, At tho ago of sixteen, ur in 1842, ho
D. MeClellmi, the son of I)r. George

entered the West Point

Acudemy,

and

grad-

uated in 1847, at tho ago or twenty, at the
head ot his class.
On tho first of July of

thi* year his title

of

wan

Brevet Second Lieut,

Engineers.

In this report, its closing words,
Secretary Davis says: "Capt. McClellm, of
tho corps of engineers, after tho completion
ol his field operations, was directed to visit
various railroads, and to collect information
and facts established in tho c instruction and
working of existing roads, to servo as data in
determining the practicability of constructing and working roads over tlio several routes
Tho results of his inquiries will bo
vant.

explored.

found in a very valuable memoir herewith
submitted."
To tliia tho engineering smico succeeded,
other duties which largely
tho tattles of Clierubusco, and that fino for three yeari,
the
raised
reputation of Capt. McClolhn.—
soldier, Gen. Persifer F. Smith, thus comAfter executing a secret service in tho Wat
the
record
of
'Lieut.
McClellen
:
G.
pletes
a commission in the
W. Smith, in command of the engineer com- Indies, and receiving
State* Cavalry, ho w;is appointed ono
United
and
Lieut.
his
subaltern,
MuClcllan,
pany,
commission of throe officers, to
u
distinguished themselves throughout tho of military
whole of tho three actions. Nothing teemed proceed to tho Crimea and Northern Ituvu
on the existing war; and his
too bold to bo undertaken or too difficult to for observation
of European
bo executed, and their scrvico us engineers rt jxirt "On tho Organization
Annie* and tho 0|«ratious of tho War,"
were as valuable us thoso
they rendered in
of tho subject as to add
battle at tho head of their gallant men.' For evinced so much grasp
u hravo and efficient offiof
tho
to
reputation
such conduct on that day McClellau was
cer in tho field, that of n largo comprehenbrevet ted First Lieutenant.
aion of tho science of war.
Lieut. McClellan was brcTetted Captain
And now as there waa no call by hia counfor gallant and meritorious conduct in tho
try for service* in the field, ho resigned (18.17)
next battle, HI Molino del
Iley ; but declin- hia
position in the army, and beciune a aiming, he was still Lieutenant on the great day
aa it
plo American citizen; hut atill kept,
of Chepultepec, und tho General-in-Chief
wuro, in the line of his profession of enginnaming him with four others, us-s these eer, for he hecamo Vice I'nsiM.nt and Enginwords: 'Tho* five Lieutenants of engineer*
Ilav«
eer of the Illinois Central llailroah.
Hi*
won the admiration tf all about tliein.'
ars, so much valued
here three

This wiu tho periv>d of the Mexican war.
yi
inR served
and McCIellan wan called into active service. name uppp.tr* in the official reports in con- wera Ins services that he became General
nection with vuriedand most arduous service.
Congress (May 15, 1840) had passed an act
Superintendent ol the Ohio and Mississippi
On tho night of tho 11th ofSeptember.Capt.
he wss acting
a
and
of
Jtailroad, in which
adding company
sappers, miners,
I<ce and Lieutenants Tower, Smith, nnd Mc- when the
present unhappy strife broke out,
pontonicrs to the corps of engineers, and
were
McCIellan was made Second Lieutenant in Clellan, with a company ol sappers,
and ho was tendered the placo of Major Genbatteries
in
against
establishing
eral of tho Ohio Slate forces, and a little lathis company.
Col. Tottcn names with employed
were actively served durwarm
ter Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, al»> enupprol»alion his great exertions, with Chepultepec,which
the next day (12th,) which was the day
ing
deavored to secure his M-nicea in organizing
two others, in organizing and drilling this
fro theuM.iult.
tho volunteers ot that Slate. lie accepted
corps. As the recruits assembled at West
Lieut. McClellan lung before daybreak of however, the earliest oiler of Ohio, and he
were at once
in a course of
Point,

enjacity

they

put

active drill us infantry, and ol practical in- tlu> )3th wan in tliu field, and Muj. Suiith, very promptly organized the militia of that
struction iu making tho different materials of tli ) engineer corps, thua *aya of hia morn- State in a manner so original and efficient as
used in seiges, running saps and forming ing'* work : 'At throe o'clock it party of the to elicit the warmest encomiums; and persolin adha|si no State in the Union has a citizen
pciton bridges ; and through the exert ious of Nippon moved to tho largo convent
true
the
Liuut.
to
fairer
it
found
and
people
keep
vance,
throe officers
sailed from
bidtling
unoccupied.
when

only,

diery

they

citisen and soldier at

point (Sept. 24,) sevonty-one strong, McClellan advanced with a party into tho to tho duties of both
the Colonel says that they were 'in adiuirablo Alaiuundu, and reported at daylight that no the samo time as Oiiio under this system.
llut so thoroughly has Gen. McClcllan
discipline.' This compmy was Crst ordered enemy wan to bo aeon. The upper* then
two
that he waa a scientific soldier,
reached
and
had
lor
demonstrated
uiovcd
ward,
aquare*
to report to Gen.
Taylor, and went to Camhe was tenderWest

buvnnd tho Alainada.wlicn they were recalled.* that on the 14th day of May
argo ; but were then ordered to counterLieut. Smith, ed a commission in the United States Anny
march to Matamorir, and move with the Tlii* company wa* under aeoior
the
column of 1'atterson. Here Capt. Swift and and waa engaged during the duy in atreet as Major General and he waa assigned
a wide district,
with
tho
in
of
o'clock
three
until
Ohio,
afternoon,
nineteen men were left in the hospital, and lighting
Department
His work since
from that time until a few days before the and particularly in breaking intohouaoa with including Western Virginia.
a
with
Smith
nxiw.
of
when,
and
tho
27th
crowhur*
portion of
Maj.
aaya:
May,
landing at Vera Cruz the coin puny was under
Lieut. Smith, who had but one other officer, 'Lieut. McCicllan had command of a com* hia command, he enter*! Virginia, is too
for a time in the afternoon, white Lieut. well known to need mora than a passing rafLieut. McClcllan.

'During the march,'
Col. Totten says, 'to Victoria from Matamoras, the company then reduced to fortyfivo effectives, executed a great amount ol
work upon roads, fords, etc , as it did in
proceeding thenoo toTatnpico.whcn it formed
with one company of tho Third and one of

pany
Smith

waa

aearching for powder

to lie uaed crence.

Ilia auccea liu been

rapid and com-

in blowing up houaea from which our troop* plete, while the nohlo worda that he uttered
had been fired upon contrary to the uugoaof in hia procUmationa hare been admirably
war.
During thia timo while advancing the calculated to appeal to that mjaterioua powbut er, which in the long run, muat be the arbicompany, he reached a atrong poaition,
found himaeli oppoaod by a large force of the ter in thia country—public opinion
Such ia the record which an officer—yet
of his hrad above the water. On approach* the Seventh infantry, a pioneer party, under enemy. lie had a conflict with thia force,
aorno time ; but the advantage but 35—haa made of aenrico to hia country.
ing the ice on which the seal is lying, tbo Capt. llenry, of the Third inlaiitry. Tho which laalcd
indusbear sli|« along unseen under the edge of it detailed reports of thrao labors exhibit tho ufllirded by hi*poaition enabled him at length It ahowa indomitable energy, untiring
Dot
reaouree.
until he is clow under tho hapleas seal.when greatest efficiency and exoellent diciplinc to dtivo it off, after having killed mora than try, and rarv fertility of
make
under severe and trying circumstances,Lieut. twi nty of it* number.
one jump up and one blow of his tremendous
aomething elao ia required in order to
hour demand*—the
seal Smith having but one officer, Liout. McClolSuch ia the official record of McClellan, so auch a commander aa the
paw generally settles the business. The
and thia Gen.
lan, under his command.'
far oj brilliant special service it conccrned. rare power to command men ;
cannot go fast enough to escape by crossing
wholeia
himaclfa
ho
hocauae
the
baa,
Col. Tottcn, at Vere Crui, saw thin com- This however, can convey no just idea ol the Mi-Clellan
to the iccberg; if bo jumps down when
of intellect.
bear is close to him he does tho best bo can pftnv, now rujoinod bj iu
and
skill
that
labor
with
are required, id order ami led man, and baa the power
land
captain,
for his life, for if he does not jump actually the first line on the boach under Gen. Worth that luting honor may bo conferred on the Ilia private life ia aa beautiful aa hia public
and
into the arms of his foe lie is my likely to and its senrioo here. 'During the •ei^o of coanlry. It it the overj-daj lift of the officer career haa been both brilliant and aolid;
no pratonwith
and
Tea
mo
ba
and
tho
the
bear
quietly
men;
though
escape,
having no chanoo whatever Vers Cruz,' Col. Tutten np, 'I wu witness that ia kemijr watched bjr
in
when the saal is once fairly afloat.
It can* to the great exertion* and vert ice of thin com- what ia aaid of McClellan ia, that il was ao eion in the ordinary buaineaa circle, y*t
when all hia energiea are
field,
battle
the
aa
to
command
reanimated
not be very easy, orea for an animal of such
panjr,
bj and emulating the seal marked bj thorougbneaa
that geniua for war that
prodigious strength as the Polar bear,to keep and devotion of its excellent officers. Licuts. aped and confidence ,and ao filled with ajmpa- rouaed, bo abowa
In auch a prompted the unrtaerrcd tributaa of admirahold of a six-hundred weight seal during the Smith, McClellan, and Foster.' Until the th aa to win esteem and lore.
j
first contortions of the latter, aod a furious surrender of th« Castle, Lieat. McClellan «aj be asrved bis eountj in Maxioo. Chief- tion that are aaap in official report*.
Geo. McOellan'a work in Virginia haa
struggle must often take plaoe. That th* wu engaged in the most serere and trjring Engineer Tottao thua givss in gaoeral bis
like admiration from tb«counseals often escape from the grasp of the bear duties, in opening paths and roads to facili- term of aerrice: 'Lieut. McClellan, on dutj commanded a
is certain, for we ourselves shot at least half tate the investment, in coming reconnoiwn- with engineer company from ita organisation try. 11a ha* held at rariou* point*, 30,000
under hia, and b« haa had tb*m war
a dosen of large seal* which were deeply
ces, and in ths onosasing toll and hardship at West Point; in tb« seige of Vara CVui, troop*
marab at the right Urn* in th* right pkc*. Gen.
Soott's
Gsosral
of
the
battles
1
in
all
It
of
trenches.
claws
of
bsars.
Um
Um
and
'The
total
of
aod
soored
tbacompan/,'
by
gashed

Usagos

in Fashionable

8ocloty.

mttiif

When a mftn marriea it ia pr<wuroed ihftl
ftll hia bachelor acquaintanoeahip end*. II•
hia friondahipe bj •ending card*
invitation*, but when ha neglecte to do
eo, tin* party nrglccted inay bo euro that no
can renew

or

Then in
further intercom*) ia daaired.
n-oaona Tor thia.
In tbe firat place,
a
bachelor need not bo ao particular Id

varioua

companion* m a man of family
reputation to achieve. For
ntnuaciuent, while unmarried, lie maj ae*
hia choice of
who ha*

aocial

a

with thoM whoae moral* and
exactly accord with the proprietiea of domeatic life. After marriage hit
reputation muat 1m unexceptional if be exexpecta to be recogniaed among pcraon* ol reaociate

freely

habita woul<l not

There ia atill another reaaoa

finement.

he inay diacard Incbelor

newly-married pair

circle of their

acquaintance.

why
A

may wiali to limit tbe

frienda,

from

praiae-worthy

motivua of economy. When a man firat 'aeU
up' in the world, tho burden of an cxtenaive
and indiscriminate acquaintance may bo fait
in varioua waya.
Many have had oauae to
tvgret tho wonkneaa of mind which allowed
hem to plungo into a vortex of gayety and
expeneo they c«»uld ill afford, from which
they have found it difficult to extricate themaclvee, and tho effoeta of which have proved
a acrioua evil to them in after-life.
Indies, after an engagement to marry,
should U) cautious ofreceiving any attentions
whatever (rum gentlemen. Luvers are natur*
ally jealous of uny tuch attention!, however
innocent or frivulout.
If, after engagement, a lady should with

to go to

a

pluco

of

public amusement,

or to

concert, or even an evening mooting, the
should not accept an invitation to go with a
gentleman other than her lover, except it bo
a

near relative, such at her
broker or an
elderly undo. To go with any other gontleman, ex«vpt by jieriuission of her intended
hutlMnd, would be exceedingly improper.
It is the lady's privilege to name the daj
a

for uarrlge, and the lover should leave the
arrangement exclusively to her. Ho ought
never to urge her to hasten the event contrary to her wishes, as the lady may have
reasons that h» cannot appreciate for a mora
remote

day

for the

uuptials

than ho dtaires.

The bridal outfit, which it furnithed by
the relative* of tho bride, usually consists of
clothing and necessary family linen. Some
opulent fathers will add to Uicm a house and
furniture. Jewell aro not utually comprised
in an outfit.
They aro presented by ths
bridegroom. Bridal presents consist of any
useful or ornamental articlut for the use of
the bride, whether to adorn her penon, for
Sometimes
the toilet, or for housekeeping.
dress patterns are given, but they are not ap-

a* tho colors may not please her.
The bridegroom should wears blask drees
coat and truwscrs, while vest and black
*
Let us entreat him not to commit
cravat.
the solecism against good taste of wearing a

propriate,

white cravat, which gives an inexpressibly
silly look to tho most iitellcctual count*

in this world.
Tho bride may have one or half t doten
brides uiaiils at her choice. No particular
number being fixed, it it often determined by
the number of sisters or of intimate friends
sho may have. The bridesmaids should be
dressed in white, all alike, and wear orange
nance

flower bouquets.
If there is a bridal breakfast, or eolUUna,
the bride should retain her bridal dress until
that is over. She can then put on her travel-

ling

dress.

After tlio df|*rtura of tlio newly-married
couple, cards are used, and wedding oak*
forwarded to their numerous friend*. Tbe
card* usually contain an appointment of ft
certain day (or twoor threedays if nrrr—rj)
when they will be •'at home" to rooeire rift-*
its of congratulation*. Card* and cake art
uIm sent to distant frictvls—those raiding
The cake L»
CTen hundred* of mile* away.
olten omitted and the card* aent by mail. ®
W ben a bride attends the first party after
marriage, she usually trims her hair wit^
orange flowers.
A newly married

couple is not expected to
their hooee lor the first yeai^
—tat after thai lime they must no loogd£
the part of exceptional beings, ta^

give parties at
pUy

blend with the herd, and take as others do.

•

How to know

ft

Trftltor.

^

An Eastern paper gira the following ra^
a
and
ceipts of "How to know Traitor,"
them for the benefit of psrttss

reproduce

hereabouts:

Ths roan who smugglee guns and aauai£*
nition acmes tbe Potomac into Virginia, is ft

traitor.
The small but loquacious man, who con*
tinually prates about "cocrcion" and"wbju»
gation," is a traitor.
The man who says be i* a "Union man,!'
but crica "peace," even to tbe turrtndtr of
to Jeff Darls is a traitor.
tbe

foTernment

The man who shows a painful
horrors of war when tbe rebels are #bo« down
and chuckles inwardly when tha defenderso(
tbe Union are killed, is a traitor.
A man wbo shows ft morbid aeositirates
to tbe peril of tbe Constitution, but ft Uvul/
interaat in "Southern States Rights,*' is most

aursly • traitor.

sense

of the

(£{tf§tnifln£ Journal.
0

Mo.,

Biddofbrd,

September 13,1801.

particularly r«quMW
cyAdnrtiMnulnrlliMwib
m *arl>- in th«
0,1 h> ktod Is their
la M«it lk*i> lu*»rurvlcr
la
iMtaibl*.
*»k u
received by WVIne»U) mod.
Uoa they BUJt be
in

PAY WANTED.
For ft Bomber

month* put the weehly eipeaof the Union and Joor-

of

the publication

diturr* Ul

of
hare beeu rery much la advance

the

re-

nal
hardac** of the tlmci. and of
eelptt. Aware of the
I* to »>ine to make pay.
woald
It
tha lacvnrenlcace
rncnt, at

rally

Ua»e of the j«r when bom; I* genewith om elate of oar labeertbere—tha

a

aoa'ce

get aloo; without
due*. We have pre-

fhrtaara—we bar* en-tea rored to

prtaalas tha collection of our

faced to auffer

aome

lut.acrlbar*

oar

bow tuaa

oaraelf, rather titan to put

to lacvnteaience.

whan

wa

need wbat la

every aabacrlber who I*

IClr*

Tha time baa
oar due.

and

wa

Indebted Air the }>a-

or
per. and all other* who owe ua for a-lvartUing
to
Invitation
aflVetlonate
and
varaeat
aa
)ob work,
help aa la thla emerjency, by tha ipeedy paymeat

of thalr bill*.
office

help wanta money, and

need

wa

a

launey.
little

«ur

oar-

family eipeaae*. A melety of whattadae
rejoice oar heart*, and make ua lbel*that

•elf Ibr
wa

paper-iaaktr want*

Our

would

We

tha pablieatlon of a paper la ao burden.
earaeatly entreat thoae whu are baak, to pay

aa

—

by aaall a! way a reaehea ua.
Mooey
Subeeriber* living la the vlalalty can pay a* la
wood, potatoes, or oovntry prod uoa, II they chooea.
Mat

a*

Wa trait that thi* aarneat and aflbcUonaU Inrlta-

tion

will not ba dlarerarded.

Attorney,—Tapley,
Cotnmu'r—Oowen,
CWk.-Lord,

KENNEBEC COUNTY.
637
215
443

385

96

Chelae*.

219
91

27
1G3
101

Window,

212

108

August*.

llallowtll,
Gardiner,
Writ Gardiner,

Farmingdalo,
Pituton,

54

145

Rati**•

Eddington,

Sawyer,

Glen burn,
Oruno,

Orrington,
Kenduskeag,

Alfrtd

2*
109
14
135
46
181

82
361
81
191
236
156

Hampden,

Acton,

35

Searwuont,
Swanville,
Win torpor t,

Krankiort.
North port,

Waldo,
Stockton,

•

170

30
100

leigh, Rep.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Chmjficld,
Kastpurt,

ChUw.
Luhee,
Marsh field,

183
184

45
78

182

10
14
11
2

30

Whitneyville,

Whiting,

02
23
165
100

*

Kuat Machiu,

lVubioku,

Sanford

01

45
0

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY.

THE DIRIGO STATE ALL RIGHT.

Norway,
IVria,

Mufluu,

Yokk Co.
ovi* 1100 !

Bristol.

bt

Scconioni*:ii, and *yo>i<athy
ceived a terrible rebuke at the hands of the
people of Maiuo iu the election on Monday.
The results of the voting show that the loyal
men in SStino outnumber those of secession
proclivities in the proportion of nearly five
Our preecut acceptable and able
to 010.
w

re-elect td

bj

a

nm-

of about 12,000 in a very much diminished vote front that of laatycor. Tbcte
ia not a Dana man elect**! to the .Scnato, and

jority

hardly

a

hail

acotativr*.

a

score to

The

Repre-

the House of

Ilrpuhlicane

have

a

clear

in both branchi a, and bawdes this,
there are many Union Democrats elected by
Republican totes, by the magnanimity ol

majority

Republicans, in places where the? could
elected, if the/ had chosen to adhcrv to
]»rtv lines, straight Republican*.
the

hate

The result of the voting in the Count/ of
York ia especially gratifying. Here the Danaitea were iu fine feather.
Tltey bad every
thing their own way in the County Convention, were not embarrassed in the canvaaa by
any

cy,

organisation

were

fully in

of the Jameson Democra-

line with the State organi-

lation, had an organ to aid
inating the rankest treason

them in dissem-

ami the foulest

misrepresentations of the purposes of the
(Government and viewa of the loyal men, and

i>otwithatanding all this, the loyal men of
York have gloriously stood their ground,and
gaining on the vote of laat year have given
Waahlairn for Governor about 1200 majority,

elected the Republican ticket for Senators, a
full delegation o( Kepuhlicana, and I'nion
Democrats chosen by Republican votes, to
the Legislature, and the entire list of Countho Republicans.—
ty officers nominated by
The result is ono that will cheer the hcarto
of all who stand by the I'nion and support
the Government in its efforts to aupprtea rebellion.
We giro the following rotum* o! votes:
YORK COUNTY.
IS#X

IMl.

-Acton.V

000

WO

90
155
-IWwick.v 1M 1W
BUWefurd, 690 518
343 180
^p«itnn
000 000
•Tornub.—Day tou, ^ 77 81
202 147
Eliot,
2M 104
jlollwA
AlfrwJ.

Kenwbunk>3«»i

-K Port.X
K
V 323

tUxV.

JXSoS*

j

J J I J

272
Limerick, y 1»0

r-Llminirton,s214
L™n.

•t&ridd.

103
000

000
35

212
141

100
90
211
111

10
42
3

70

20
2

lkrwick>li4

000

Smo!

■Wtlli. <
York,

341
000

275
000

24
000

279
232
308

149

_J»>
189

185
101
240
793
162

232
304
218
340
278

298
271
140

4

7

Up> Klisbeth,
Cuulwrkod,
Ptlmoutb,

Oorham,

U»y,
Otfaidd,
FartW,

■•ynv

ivl.

"WMttli ik,

WiDdbwB,

8

HANCOCK COUNTY.
88
347
42
102
Caatiiw,
171
430
ElUworth,

108
10
31

273
201
237
330

An-

member.

Biddoford tho Bannor Town.

Maino, and

having syru*

disloyal placo
jKieliy with the traitors who havo rebelled
against tho best government tho world ever
in

as

accomsaw, and whoso treason has been
inand
of
acts
with
piracy,
robbery,
panied

humanity, which havo never been pnralcllcd,
is u kind of notoriety that no honest citizen

If our good namo
covet.
suffers, as wo know it will, in consequence
of this strangn vote, wo trust it will not be
forgotten, that tho sober,substantial citixens
of oura would

of tho

place,

tho men who have

abiding

in-

hero, who havo every thing to hojw by
good government, and every thing to fear
from bud, arc yet in u majority, and that they
will wijw off this stain on tho reputation of
tho pluco when an opportunity is afforded
terest

them.

In tho afternoon tho com-

present.

Vote ol llidtlrlonl by W'nnli.
WARD I.

(Israel Wa»hburn,
Governor,< John W. Dana,
C Char Ira D. Jam won
t Ooodctiow, 113
113
Senator*, < Marshall.
114
(Tucker,
73
Attorney,—Tapley,
Commissioner,—Uowen.l 13
115
US
119
Ill

Clerk.-Lord,
Treasurer,—Roberts,
J Cola.
I Sawyer.

WARD X
Waahburn
l>ana
Governor. <
C Jameson
f(tooileDow 90
VI
Senator* < Marshall
Mi
I Tucker

Attorney—Tapley,
Commia'r— Gowen,

83

00
91

Treasurer— Roberta,

W

vn

Sawyer,

Governor <

(

Washburn,
Dana,
Jameson,

(Gowlenow,
Scnatori, < Marshall,
< Tucker

112
ION
110

«
Attorney.—Tapley,
Comaileaioner,—Gowen, US
110
Clark,—Lord,
119
Treasurer.—Roberts,
109
Cole,
u
J
R«P •» J Sawyer'
10N

105
104
101
71

Attorney,—TapWy,
Commimioner.—Gowen,109

Treasurer.—Rolerts,
Cole,
Kcp •» JJ Sawyer,

108
no
107

Ayer,
Came,
Morria,
Kmery,
Jelleeon,
Felkar,

MX
1

Hanm.*om
lVrkina
l)oe

Ayer,
Cam*,
Emery,
Jcllereon,
Ftlker,

104
14
119

11H|

1131

Senators, ^ Marshall,
(Tucter,

Attorney,—Ta|>l*y,
Commla'r,—Gcwen,

Clerk,—Lord.

Treasurer,—Rc tarts,
(Cole,

,'isawy#r,

too

100
100
100
100

WARD a.

1

302
Governor,

C Washburn,
< Jameson,

( Dana,

(G.wJenow, DO
90
Senators, J Marshall,
W>
(Tucker,

Attorney,—'Tapley,
Co^mu'r,—Oow«n,
Ckrk,—Lonl.

Treasurer,—Roberts,
Hauler,
R.p^{Co^

W

93
93
93
93
99

was

a

to

bring succew Tho Union nominees
elected, and tho leaders who voted for ono
loyal man whom thoy did notcxpect to elect,
and for fivo disloyal ones whom they IiojhhI
to elect, earned nothing creditublo by such a

wero

mediately

that party lor the future 7" haa alwaya l»en a Democrat,though perhaps
not a very prominent ono.
Tho aflirmativo answi rs tho "Electors of
Maine" have given to these anxious queries
ry Tho Calaia Advertiser, alter allowing
of a traitor are contained *in tho election rehow coiu;>arativcly insignificant ia tho proturns. They are cmphutic enough to satisfy
posed direct tax which is to lie levied aa a
even those who huvo been laboriug for treatemporary war measure, and how eaaily it
son, and are suspected of being in tho pay of
bo paid, well Bays : '«If a man'a patrithe rebels. We advise the Democrat to stop may
can't atand that he ought to ask n«lotisui
the publication ot its pujier in this communmiaaion into Jeff. Davis'Confederacy at once,
ity and go South, where its labors in behalf and we should bo well rid of an
almighty
of rebellion might be better appreciated than

willing

they

to trust

soeiu

to have been in this

mean

county.

a paper printed in Maine
deserving o( the attention of the Grand
Jury, it is tho Saco Democrat. Tho lact
number, issued on Saturday, in advance of
its regular publication day. is filled to tho
brim with tho most damnable treason; beside which the New York News and Day
Book uro tame.—Pottland Adrrrtisrr.

Uanscom,
Perkins,
Doe,
Ayer,
Came,

Morria,
Emery,
Jelleaoo,
Felker,

Hanscom,
Perkins,
but,

Ay*r,

Cam*,

Emery,
Jelleson,
teller,

llanscorn,
lVrltins,
Doe,

It is

now

some

citisen."

Work.—A correai»ondent of the
Journal, under date of Auguat '28,
have juat loarned, from a perfectly

Inkamoi

a

Louiaville
says: •'!

reliablo source, of a happily unauccossful
attempt of somo secession miscreants to perpetrato a horrid criino on tho Louisvillo and
Naabvillo railroad. It was reported in Camp

four months since tho Dem- liuono tho other

day

that a lot of Union

ocrat has been filled with 'damnable treason.' arms and soldiers wero coming down to the
Doubtless it has bad sorno influence with Stato line on the evening train. A company
but it bos immediately went up on a car to a point bewho tuke no other

people

paper,
failed in drawing the electors of York into tween lludcnsTiUe&nd Allensville (I believe),
whero there is a small bridge, took up the
93 disloalty. Let it perish by the slow but
bored the slocpers full of holes, and
34 certain
rails,
of
public contempt.
punishment
04
then carefully replaced the rails, intending
99

99
99

IIomk.—Fryburg the residence to precipitate the train through and kill all
of Dana, gives Washburn 200, Jameson 51, on hoard. Tho scoundrela were fortunately
Dana 159. Lorell, an adjoining town, gives reen by some good Unionists, who gave the
Wafthhurn 140, Jameson 110, Dana 14!! alarm to the down train, which contained
Daju at

133
99
99
not far distant from Fryburg,
M Hiram
98 Washburn 147, Jameson 78, Dana 71.

30
M
86
M
^

passenger cars filled with women and
children, and thus an awful disaster was prevented.
It is reported that Gov*. Magoffin and
|7*Auiong the Union Democrats elected
to the Legislature by the magnanimity of Harris were in consultation at the junction
the Republicans, wo recognise the names of last night, and that 30,000 Tennencoanswill
into the<Stato."
some of tho most inteligent and tallcnted bo sent
To the Senate, K.
men of the Democracy.
Drviusu.—In a certain town in HillsK. Smart, John Peters, L. D. M. Sweat, to
the House, Bioo Bradbury of Eastport, S. borough county, disgraced by a band of traibonoml by one of the br&Ycst capU. Blake of Bangor, Shepard t'ary of Uoul* tor*, and
1*. Sewall.of Oldtown, and our tain* of the New Hampshire Second, a little

gives

five

101
Ayer,
*0
Came,
SO
Morris,
80 ton, George
Emery,
of sympathisers with treason were
Jallenon, HO cotemporayof the Bath Times,J. T. Gilman, knot
M
over tho diaantrr at Bull Run when
Fslka.,
chuckling
of
| Bath.
the no* s first reached town, when a little son
iy The Eastern papers my that Hobson is of the
gallant captain passed .by. A detil
K7 elected to the Legislature from IVlscassett,
in human sbapo told him that hi* father waa
38 probably our former townsman, and personal
and aent him home with that terrible
Mi
friend, Isaao Hobeon, Kwj., who removed to killed,
118 that
errand—falae aa it waa damnable! In a
Hanscom,
se*eral year* since.
place
US
Perkins,
community disgraced by such men it is not
118
Do*.
of the wonderful that it baa traitoraof the blackest
118 I Oi* Pmdictiom.—Our prediction*
Ayer,
election made last week, bare all
118 result of tb«
stripe.
Cam*,
been verified. Got. Washburn is re-elected by
118
Morris,
Camas or Pciusn«*s.—1Ths Mains Farmer,
a Urge majority than we supposed be could
118
Entry,
announces that Mr. Jamea A. Mauley has retirbe116
J*De*on,
There is not a Dana man to ooont in the Sen- ed from his position as the junior publisher of
117
Falk*r,

WARD 7.

C Washburn,
Governor, <Jtmsua,
I Dana,
(Ooodeaow, HI
Ml
Sectors, < Marshall,
Ml
(Tnckar.

It

enough of it

now

J3T If then? is

94

100
100
VI
ft

operation

but not

hare before you tho results ol of a prominent Republican of that town."
Are they
MUNTO or RmmUGUnw.
It seems, however, that tho "whito gal" in
tho duughtvr of James Fickctt, who is and

•'You

m

Washburn,

Jameson,
( Dana,

<

voted tho tickot themselves.

113
73
For
jyThfl Pemocr.it, appealing to tho "Elec14
£2T Infcrencc* arc not always Baft*.
Hanncom, *3 tors of Maine," in tho nuiulier issued on the instance a negro lately married a white girl
Mt
Perkins,
Satunlay before the election, in advance of in tho town of Durliuui, and tho Argus iml>oe,
iU regular itwue, asked thetw questions :
understood she was "tho daughter

WARD a
(

cases

shrewd

Tho company returned to their post at the
course.
fort by the morning train on Tuesday.

WARD 3.
f

(Goolenow,

414
155

Artillery, Capt. Ira

there was a ball and a concert in the City
14.052
Hall, given to the coui|>any, which we learn
The Portsmouth
Washburn'* majority thua far, orcr all, is was an agreeable affair.
11 ,5!M). The towns to come in will increuso Hand, by tho gentlemanly behavior of its
members, and the proficiency they exhibited
hi* majority.
in musical matters, elicited the prniso of all.

Governor,

140
197
250

the Constitution.

42,291
16.G19

Waabburn,
Januson,
Dana.

0

2t>2S

wus u

Thcro was, so tho returns show, quito a
Tho leaders of tho
pany came together and gave an exhibition largo voto for Jameson.
AGUHH3ATK VOTK.
of tho advancement they hud made in mili- disloyal Dcnocrucy thought to break tho
Return* Irom 223 towns »liow an aggre- tary drilling during their absence, very much forcoof tho Union movement hero by circuto tho gratitleation of a large number of our lating Juuieson votes with tho list of disloyal
gate vote as follow* :
In the evening Senators and Representatives, and in some
citizens who were

131

160

and Lebanon

drews, stationed at Fort McCleary, Kitiery,
caino homo in a body, accompanied by the
1'urUmoutli Hand, in tho noon train on Moo*
day, jtermission having been given them by
the State authorities to come hero and Tote
if they chose.
They were received by the
several lire comjianioa in good shape, and escorted to tho square, when the company
••broko ranks," and tho members dispersed
to the respective wards in which they had
their residence, and vot^d for the Union and

105
1
19

(Tucker,

1

band

Tlio Hiddolord

12J
50
2

44

(Duu,
(Goodenow,
Senators,? Marshall,

108
143

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Wukbwt. Ja

115
219

or the ignorancoof tho company officers
disappearing. Previous to tho roturn of

Went worth,

Cumo Homo to Voto.

114
08

( Washburn,
Governor, < Junnou,

5558 3673 806 7108 0156 34
WMhban'a m*j. Dim tu la County is 1079.

Itninawifk.

24

WARD 4.

14 256 180
191 880 801
88 3i3 1W
000 107 112
G
97
W
000 190 200
52 218 152
17 S21 213
14'J

000
28
155
#00 000 000
55
'057 287
•tihtpWigb,/ 138 120 21
►tWbni, > 229 217 23
8. Berwick, 275 190
^5
•iV»t«bon>\lW 176 40

-v

157
127

71
77

Buckuport,

with it, re-

Washburn,

01

210
134

Nohlehorough,
DaiuariwotU,
Newcualle,

Nol a Diaaito Electrd to the I,r|i«lnluir
la either branch from York t'oialf,

Governor,

151
72
10
1

LINCOLN COUNTY.

SENATE AND HOUSE

i\

99

299
35
27

Newry,

40

85

235
383

Bcth«l,

C«T. Wiukkari Ki«tlrrir4 hf m Irani
K.OOO Majority avrr nil.

Hhtbucam Ticket Klutkp
aw Avutti-K Majority or

212

OXFORD COUNTY.

SECESSIONS! SQUELCHED OUT!

11 CPUIILJCAN

227

Lyman—Joseph

County Attorney—Rufus
County Conutussioner—Asa Gowcn.
Clerk of Courts—Caleb B. Lord.
County Treasurer—Samuel K. Roberts.

04
23

210
287
219

450
087

Under the management of Gen. Momen.
Clellan all suffering except such as ia occasioned bj the ncgligenco of tho inen them-

Sato—Cornelius Sweetsir, Rep.
Biddeford gavo mora votes on Monday for
Wells—Barak .Maxwell, Rep.—Total, 15.
Dana tho Secession candidate for Governor
Danaitos, none.
of
Senators El*ctki>.— York County— John than was given for him in all tho cities
II. Goodenow, Nathaniel G. Marshall, Gid- tho State combined, Portland, Augusta,
We
Hath, Hangor, Belfast and Rockland.
eon Tucker.
do not think this fuet, which wo mention
with feelings of anything but pleasure, howCounty Offlccrs, York County.
over much it may bo gratifying to tho rebels
The Republican nominees aro all elected South or their sympathiser* elsewhere, will
or
by an average majority of about 1000, as bo likely to advanco either our moral
estimation of loyal
tho
in
credit
follows:
|>ecuniary
To bo regardod as tho most
P. Tapley.
men elsewhere.

30

SAGADAHOC COUNTY.
583
i!03
Huh.
213
275
Richmond,

Aubura,
Lewwton,
Inland,
Mioot,

bjr

Roy.

89

339

voted

—

112
•

something

of Mr. John
Emmons, Mr. Moody,his wife, a daughter
Klden of Saco, had been making arrangeRep.
ments to loavo for Washington, to go into
Limnungton and Cornish—Ira S. Libby,
tho Hospital, but of courso his roturn hoa
Union Democrat voted for by Republicans.
the necessity for this. Sho has
obviated
Ilobbs,
Xorth Iimrtck and Berwick
howoversent to tho company a Ikjx containfor
voted
Democrat
Union
by Republicans.
aomo seventy loaves of oako which sho
Parsonsfitld and Cornish—J. M. Ames,! ing
collected from tho ladies of Saco or furnished
Rep.
Kitot and South Dtrtetck—John A. Bur- herself, for tho comjtany of which her hus-

42

96
85
83

In Rome instance* ha baa known soldiers

to throw away their shoe* to eacapo drilling
Little- and to sell their flirts to buy peaches, or
Theso of course nro indiworso.

is

Kennebunk and

91

252
158
101
2U3

themselves.

II. Colo, Hop., James vidual instances,but the complaints ofsufferKc- ing that wo frequently hear oomo from such
for

Rep.

WALDO COUNTY.
315
414
11
234
Ltncolnville,

Seanport,

Felker,

Huston—Simon B. Davis, Rep.
Kittrry—John Wont worth, Ilcp.
selves
I In I lis and Waterboro"—Isaac N. Folch,

Belfast,

Belmont,

provisions

Jrllrwm,

liidJrford—Thomtx
Sawyer, Union Domocrat
publican*.

6
54

51,

He says that the 5th Regiment lias been
uniformed, and that it has now every

Much of the sufferings of the soldiers,he aajs,
is
attributable to the carelessness,imprudence,
«>3
or something worse of some of the soldiers

<J-c.—Paul Garrin, Rep.
and Kennebunk—Sylvester

field, ltep.

physical

it.

Representatives, York County.

623

306

Oldtown,
Milfoid,

724
724

1M
104
Mr. OrenMoodjr, a noncommissioned officer
104 in tbo
attached to
company raised in Smeo,
103
the 3th Regt. has returned invalided, having
103
been discharged fruni service on account of
sickness and
inability growing out
6W> 1 newly
"" comfort that a soldier could cxpoct,abundance
101
328 of
and good camp equipage.—

nrpncsKSTATi vrs.

Cole.

PENOBSCOT COUNTY.
1316
267
72

I Sawyer.

Jfllwon,
fclker.

uovuxoe.

KNOX COUNTY.
348
279
49
111
Hope,
171
144
Thomuton,
33C
438
Itockland,

Brewer,

5

M'ashbarn,
•Nraes-.n,
Did*,

Camden,

Bangor,

IV
118

BIDDEFORD AGGREGATE VOTE.

142

399

WaUnrtille,

Treasurer,—Roberts,

Tho Frcodom of tho Preu.

Well Cared For.

109

Ayer,
121 Cam*.
131 Morris,
121 Emery,

107

Hanseon,
Perkins,
Dm.

that paper, on account of his Increasing 111
ate—and not a score of tbem in the House.
Both branches are largely Republican. The health. Hs Is sooeeeded by Mr. William &
113 Republican ticket In York is elected by over a Badger, lata Postmaster of Avgusta, Wa are
31 thousand majority.
sorry to Warn of the Ulaass of Mr. Manleyi he
93
The Union nominees for ReprssantatWs* In baa for a long time been oonoected with asm1«3
elected. Could then haw been a paper, being formly one of the editors of the
103 this city are
fulfillment.
Gospel Banner.
103 Don

compute

Tho first amendment to the federal confutation mjrs, "Congress «hn!l nuke no Uwa&the freedom of speech or ofthe preu.

ridgimj

From this traitors aud secewionists attempt
to send forth, in tunoot

to defend their

right

doctrines calculated to subvert the Constitution and to overthrow tho Gorernment.
It is in view of thia amendment to the Constitution that tho crj is raised that our liberwar,

tics

in

are

suppressed

danger, because

Government has

few rebel papers, while others

a

tho Grand Juries of
To all sueh defenders of
the right to publish treason we commend the
opinion of tho learned Judge Story. On this
a
verj amendment, after showing tho evil of
have been

presented by

tho federal Courts.

•equcnoe enough to do positive injury. It
should not bo lor a moment forgotten that
this war is not an administration war, like
that with England in 1812, or with Mexico
in 1846—a war in whioh simply the interna*
tionnl right* and interests of the republic
are concerned, and jrhich might be opposed
without disloyalty under some different view
of those rights and interests. It is strictly
a government war which government wag»»
for Its life; and therefore a war not to ho

orerj church for the benefit of the roluntecn
in tho aervice.to be applied through tho Got*
ernorsof the States, rmpectivulj, and the
ngcncT of tho Sanitary Cotutniarion of which
Iter. Dr. Bellows ia chairman." This is an
admirable suggestion, and muat commond
its-lf to all, iw an net of justice not Ion than
The componaution of priof benevolence.
vates in the army ia not more than oommon
dajr laborera wire at home. Their toil is
hanler: and added to that, ia the aacrifice of
tho comforts of homes, tho sundering* of
cheriahed relation*,and tho immenent hazard
of bing disabled for life, if life itself Ikj
spared, l/'t tie, of our means, contribute
something for them and their families. Tho
auggestion ia a practical one. We oak the
clergymen of our city to bear in mind, to
take couneel with each other, and upon it.
And let the presa take up and repeat the
suggestion of the Gazetto, till every city and
town shall adopt it. JV. D. Mcrcury.

opposed

prior

always

Reviewing tho affair ho said that ho feared
; and so alperson, property,
reputation
the
disturb
duet
nt tho end of this contest the buttle of
he
that
not
that
pubthereby
ways
lic peace or attempt to tub cert the Govern- State sovereignty, fought in 1770, would
ment.
have to bo fought over again, und then
or

Nows

by tho North Briton

at

Quoboc.
10.

Qcrnxc, Sept.
The steamship North Hriton, from Liverthis
pool 28, and Londonderry 30, arrived

morning.

The steamship Norwegian arrived outon
tho 27th, tho Fulton at Southampton 28th.
and the Kangaroo at Quocnatown on the
29th.
Tho steamship City of Manchester, for Now
York, bus £88,000 in spccie.
Lord I'alineraton wan installed with all tho
ancient cert1 monies, an Warden of tho Cinquo
1'jrts, at Rover, on tho 28th. In tho speech
ho eulogized tho strung defensive measure*
adopted hy England, and said perfect dofsttM
was tho only stable foundation of friendly
relations with foreign pnwera, alluded to
Dull Itun aa an evidence of tho powerlessness
of men individually bravo but im|terfectly
drilled and organized against an enemy.
The Times hua another oditorial on the
loans and expenaes of tho federul Government, and cuncludos with tho belief that tho
subjugation of tho South ia a hopeless tusk
even i( tho North poured wealth unsparingly
into tho federal exchequer, but if they at-

added

"We have now as then two classes of stateseach sustained by many followers.—
The one class desirous of a strong central
government, probably preferring, if they did
not fear to risk an avowal of their seutiuicnU,
a limited monarchy similar to that of Great
Dritnin, or other form of government which
will accomplish tho same object under it different namo; tho other class desiring und advocating tho democratic form established by
tho patriots of 1770, retaining to tho States
and delegating to tho
their
men,

confederation of States, and such internal
affairs as cannot l>o conducted by a single
State confederated with sister States.
"Ho warned tho people of Georgia and of
tho South to watch with a jealous eyo, and
to opposo with determined hostility every
effort, whether by construction or ny l«>M
a

racy.'

accumulating chargea
Even Mr. Russell in his famous letter said
with money borrowed at 7 per cent they will no mora than that ho found u class of men
an
in
find thcmaelvea engaged
expenditure
which no country in tho world could sup- 'sustained by many followers,'who preferred
similar to that of Great
'a limited
tempt

to

defray

tho

monarchy

port.

ltussell's latest letter to tho Times says tho Drltain.'
iasuo of America ia narrowing down to a conteat between alavcry and abolition, and thinka
Intelligence or a Da.naite.—A Dunaito
tho President will soon declare ull slaves
tlio track town*, who it is prewithin tho limits of the United States army from one of
sumed taken tlio Democrat, und nothingelso,
free.
Tho Times' editorial advises compromise.
was going it strong against the "lilack ReIt ia stated that a leading house in Liverpublicans," in one of our stores, declaring
of
Zurut
bales
has
15,000
purchased
pool
that tho "Republicans hud had tlio Governcotton for shipment to New York.
A terrible accident has occurod on tho ment for four years, and if they had it four

Brighton Itailway by a collision of two excursion trains in the tunnel—23 wcro killed
wounded.
and
Karl llusaell, in a manifest on the Spanish
occupation of St. Domingo, says American
forbearance cannot bu calculated upon as j>erinnnent.
Tho Indian Government continues to publish re|>orts from all jsirta of the country
relative to cotton
capabilities,
which are represented equal to ull wants, prois estabdemand
vided good roads and atcudy

tuufty

producing

lished.

FRANCE.

years longer ho did not know what tho country would como to—tho farms would Ito
worth

nothing."

A

bystander quietly usk> d

him who hud been President for tho Inst four
years. Ilis reply was, ««I do not rccollcct—
some d—d liluck Republican."
BeaI Rrr.AKu's AkVT SEPARATING.— TIlO
capture of Fort Ilutteras and other coast de-

already producting its fruits. Ilis
widely fcurful for the safety of their
names, lielioving that u largo force will (lank
them by marching up (rom tho North Carolina coast. They demand permission to go
homo immediately and with such eurncstnew
that Hcuurcgurd and his officers uro in a world
fence* is
men nro

denim (!io report that Governniont Imih notified foreign ainbu*«ndoni it
would innintuiii the occupation ol Ib.mo.
Tho Miniatcr of Murine propoaea a largo of troublo. It is useless for him to toll his
increase of tlio officers of the navy, of which men that Virginia will Ito in danger whilo
thn emperor approve*, nnd says u similar in- they tremble for their homes, lie must foreo
a I Kittle with us quickly, or sco tho disintegcreueo will bo uoceNwry ugain next your.
ration of his army.
Tlio

Paya

<

ITALY.

It ia reported thnt General Dolta Rorcro
A Good One.—A friend of Augusta stnt<«
will tuko tlio port folio ol war.
that Governor Washburn and several members of tho Council.duriiig tho warm weather,
inland.
und in order to get u littlo rest in tho night,
bivouacs
all
und
d'armes
The pen
polico
(for they were allowed none in theiluv tiiuc,)
aro withdrawn froiu tho streets of Warauw. stop at Togus Spring four miles from tho

ending on to the lioe oI tho
I'oWxnac iU M»tJr<» available torn, with the
full intent of making a det
pent* attempt

upon the capital. The line of amnion picketa haa gradually been drawing nearer and

L. is an open and avowod supporter ot the
Union and tho Constitution, believes that
treason and rebellion must bo crushed out,
and that the Government must be readily
and heartily sustained in all its efforts to
Do not
preserve its existence and integrity.
Limington and Limerick giro a good report
for such towns? The vote stands—Limington, Union, 224; Duna man, 225; Limer-

troop*

means

treason.

nearer

Maryland,

prevent

to Washington from Anna poll*, when
the citv waa in danger. SuWvjuently ho
went to Virginia and took a command in tho

rebel army.
Careful oheenation to dajon the Virginia
aide diacorcreda new and lormidablo battery,

commanding

the

aeven

Lee*burg turnpike,

alwut

tion of Arlington.
Limerick, and really has
I^ut Wednesday the rebel* fired from an
done better even than Limerick, considering eminence at Great Full*. 16 utile* (rum Wellthe condition uf both towns. Three Repub- ington, upon a bodv of our troop* on tho
Their rill«l cannon, aU
lican votes were refused at tho polls in Lim- Maryland aid**.
hundred time* diaoharged,
elso Limington though perhnpaa
4
P.
at
about
M.,
ington,
wounded only one of our men. They at-

pregnable

usurpation of powers, which may bo made
by those in authority, or by those seeking
position,to consolidate tho power of the pco-

pie in the hands of tho few, or to destroy
State sovereignty and build upon its ruins
either a monarchy or a consolidated aristoc-

whole South la

milt* from Chain bridge. The falling
of the woo«la by the rebel* eipuaed it to view.
Owing to the Jiatance no guna were diacovered nor any large bady of truuja. Men were,
on the fortification* toick, Union, 1G8; Dana man, 133; making, however, employed
day.
of 34 for
you s>.>e a majority in both towns
At daylight thia morning our picket* adtho Union and the Govornmont as it is. vanced one mile further into Virginia, tho
Imfuru (hern fruo» the direcLimington has been considered us more im- rebt'la retiring

sovereighty.

general government only such jiowcra as aro
necetmry to transact their foreign affair* as

to the movernment,

WAiniNCTOX AND TICWITT.

Every item of information we can glean
from beyood Washington prom that tho

to the capital, the fortification* of the
rebel* have been advancing week by week,
i until now along tlio line from Alexandria
to the Chain Bridge a cannon shot from almost any of our camp* would fly over tho
outpoata of the brcaat work* of the enemy.
Their regiment* drill within *ight of our
•trongrat fortification*, and the dig of treaLimikoto*, Mi.. Su*t. 9,1801.
aon flaunts tho air within eight of the naTo mi Editor or tiii Ujcio* and Joi-rml:
tion'a capitol. Tlic Kcbebat Munaon'* Hill
Tell your readers to giro tbroe chocrs and aru more
impudent than ever; they carry on
"
for old Limington—undoubtedly their work*,
a •' tiger
parade in front of them, and
the Gibraltar of modern democracy in York am urn thcmwlvc*
by firing itrey aboU at the
County—which also is their strongest coun- pirtet guard.
ty in the State. The district embraced by
The telegraph bring* u* the following reLimington and Limerick has been considered port* :
wi irrevocably democratic a* even to Toto for
Throe of our pickcta, who were taken hj
Duna, or any other man who should receive tho rubela were f*ag»rly atripped naked l»jr
who divided tbeir
the prestige of the " regular nomination," th«ir rugged rebel capture,
them.
clothe*
among
and alio a* certain to elect a man to repreIt ia atatcd upon g>*xl authority that tho
Bent these two town* who should be commit- officer killed on
Saturday luat on Mun*on'«
ted to support I)una doctrine. But a Union Hill, by a rifle ahol fired by Major Minturn,
waa George \V. Hughe* of Maryland, a son
man, Ira 8. Libby, of Limerick, a Union
On. Ilughc* of fcltimore.* He waa a
of
Democrat, has been elected in opposition to
violent awMi<>niat,an<l raiaed a cavalry/orco
tho regular nominee ol the Democrat*. Mr. in
the movement of
to

that ho
restraint, so
mond authorities.
other person in his rights

injure anj

enmity

Condanftti by the fWUm OtMiU.

This distinction
should be closely kept in mind; and the
words of erery man and of ercry public journal should bo judged in reference to it. Ontusition to the war against rebellion should
l>a accounted no better than rebellion itself.
The whitest flag of Peace, whether raised in
Kentucky or in Connecticut, should be struck
down as summarily as tho blackest flag of
Treason.—iV. Y. World.
which

perfectly unlicensed and unrestrained press, Consolidation at tiik Sorni.—The Louisand how its abuses and invasions of tho sancville Journal, refering to Mr. Kuweit'*state*
tities of private life would compel men toreinent as to tho southern desire for an essential
sort to "private vengeance to makoupfor the
change of government, quotes from a specoh
deficiencies of the law'" tho learned jurist
made by Governor Drown of Georgia on the
•aid:
2d inst., as reported in the Augusta (Ga )
It is plain, then that the language of this
Governor Drown
Chronicle and Sentinel.
amendment imports no more than that ovwas disbanding a brigade, respecting which
and
write
has
a right to
man
print
ery
speak,
bis opinions upon anv subject whatever, with- he had had somo differences with tho Rich-

out any
docs not

without

FROM TQB BEAT OF WAR.

than

alono would havo shown

I

a

clear

majority

for

tempted

to

ford the river

by

conatnu-ting

a

when they
temporary bridge with planka,
the *hitr|«hooter* of tho
Government, as it is. tast Friday, through were rcpulard by
7th Penn. reaerve*, and a number of thein
tho energetic efforts of our townsman, Jacob
killed. Tliey then retired, taking their batwas
held
Black, Esq., a good Union meeting
terr.
in the Congregationul Church in this villago.
Veaterday Hen. McClellan niado a balloon
wo
It did good. Ilufus P. Tapley, K»<|.,our aaccnoion with Prof. Lowe, occupying^
hour* in reconnoiaunce*.
able County Attorney, anil h. w. tveageA meonnoiaanro *u made yesteniay alon;;
wood FjqM of Cornish, wero tlio speaker*. the whole line of Ilia Union arm*, from
Mr. Tupley mado a good argument for the Alexandria to tho Chain Bridge, and the
condition of tho troops prorrd to be ui««t
Union. It wus listened to with much interthe eiistenco und

of our National

support

Then* aru do longer comor demornliiation or want of diaeipline, nnd tho apirit of tho mm in de*crilic<|
The war Department ia
a« moat excellant.
receiving ln-h troop* as Lst U it ran aaugn
them poaitiona.

Mtisfnrtorj.

Mr. Wedgewood in about to leavo the
legal profession and civic life, in order to
laid a coni|«ny of inen to join the already
numerous army who aro fighting for the existence ot tho great Americun Ilupuhlio.
When these facia wero announced, and tho

est.

plaint*

Some heavy firing in the direction of tho

Chain Bridge on Sunday created tho iinprcsconflict woa in pragma, hot it
speaker cumo forward, tho large audience aion thattoa lie
only some artillery practicu
and
of
atorin
proved
a
into
hunt
applauso,
pcrfoct
Tlio rebel picket*,
I Mia one of lotteries.
tho houso, and as
ait cheer upon che«r filled
of Bailey *s Cna*
however, in tho
the lund, ut interval*, gave some inspiring Itoad* and Munwm'a Hilt, are within aoiiiu
(•trains of music—all tbcao thing*, when si- seven or eight hundred yards of four comof tlie Thirtv-seventh New York Vollence wan rwtored, together with aomo cir- panies
unteers, company ft, commanded by Capt.
cumstances jeculiar to tliut occasion, involKavanagh, hdng in thn advance and comuntarily drew from Mr. W. a tear—hut not pletely under thu lire of tho rebel batteries
as he remarked, hut on tho hill.
tho tear of

vicinity

cowardice,

All, however, i* quiot in Waahingbm.and
only *kirmi«hing going on ia in the neigh*

from the inmost rvccsac* of his heart, well-

tho

ing uput such decided marks of approbation
from his fellow citizens. Tho spouch of Mr.
W. to his fellow Democrats was a ttlhnj one,

horhood of Haifa I'nm Honda.

Our tr»o|*

ready for instant
a largo lUbel forcu
becauso it was un earnest and heart felt one. action. On Thursday,
Uiwarda
In Mr. W.'s company thcru wero last Satur- waa acen near LDeabmg, moving
A di*pitch ln>m J'ooleswith
rccruits
Ferry.
Harper*
ono
constantly
men,
day fifty
dated Sept. 2, furnuhea tun* incoming in. This company will orgnnizo ville, Md..
seems in a measure improbnext Wednesday, (Sept. 11), and they expect formation which
able.
According to thia authority, from op.
to go to Augusta next Monday. The Limerat

aro

poeitetlto White llouao Ferry, mar the mouth

ick company havo not got many enlistments

yet. However,

tho Chain Ilridgo

down lo Arlington
ofhee has been of tho Settee* Kivor,
Height*, the rvhela have licavy picket*, and

recruiting
few day*. A Union
am daily expecting re-cnforoeincnU to enabln
as tlio coach
some 50 men was
Homo
Guard,
morning,
numbering
capital. Yesterday
RIMIA AND Tl'RKKY.
tliem to extend to Conrad'a Ferry; there aro
from Togus was on its way to tlio capital,
Tho
number
last
Saturday.
organized here
A proposition Iihh lieen mado to tho Porto, ^witli tho Governor and menilters of tlio Counline GOO i>r 7M Ilehel tmcps. On
will be immediately increased to 100 or up- along the
to defer the decieioq on tlio question of a un- cil, a man in tho road Itcckoned to tlio driver
the 30th ull., 1,000 Miasiaaippi troop* rcochelected
was
wards.
Georgo Itrugdon, E*q.,
ion of Moldavia with Wulluchia three years. to stop. Tho motion wis complied with,
ed Fairfax Court llouao with M pieces of
Ouiar Pusha has signed an aruiiatico for 10 when tho mnn inquired, in a whisper, if Dr
Captain. This company will bo provided
Ilurlow.tho physician at the insano Hospital, with arms by tho Stato, |t is expcctod. One artillery. It ia atated on the anine authority
days with tho insurgent* of Montenegro.
'I do not know,' said the
was at home.
that tho Ilehel force opposite Waahington ia
company, under the command of Capt. Win.
driver, 'as I am from Togus.'
125,000, and that they recciv* large ro-cnof
this
a
town,
M.
Oold
Allen'a
was
McArthur,
Flerrick
this
young lawyer
ty All pereona who tell
'Oh,' replied tho man, 'I thought
foreeroent*.
load.'
into
of
weeks
since, gone
has already, a few
Medal Baleratua are authorised to give their tho Hospital couch,hy the looks your
whilo the
It socmsimpoarihlo that thi* state of thing*
euatomera the privilege of using one half the Tho driver started up his horses,
tho norvico of the Government. Malcom
the
shook
Ins
friends
morning
•liould continue verjr much longer without
to re. Governor and
not
aatiafactory,
and
if
of
tho
sumo
a
member
perfectly
paper,
McArthur,
family,
dow from tho grass with their shouts of
turn the balance and get the amount paid for
and a younger brother of tho Capt. ha* re- an engagement.
Whig.
laughter.—Dangor
a
ia
of the
the whole. It ia the beat in the world.—It
cently entered the U. S. Military Academy The »pec ml Washington dirpatch
with cream

opened

a

thero but a

>

great deal better than aoda to uae
tartar.
Try It. Moat of the Groccrs and
Druggiita keep it.

Tho U. S. States Surveyor at New York
haa within tho puat few Jaya aoized 33 vemela
at that port, which are owned in whole or in
of the
part in the aeccdod Stabw. The value

property

thua taken nossossion

of ia

nearly

three millions of dollars. Vessels have been
seized alao in Boston and other porta.

Maryland.—The Baltimore
of
Clipper expostulates with the peo| lo MaryTn« Fatk

land. lest

or

at West Point.

Poaco Is Troasoa.

It cannot bo too distinctly understood that
Pun in these times means nothing mow
The Constitution of
or Ii<m than Trupon.
consist
the United States define treason to
in •• giving aid and comfort" to it* enemies,
in
and who houdvocatoe pcaco in doing that
the moat effectual manner |>0Niihlc. Ho proseefwionists call
nounce* precisely what the
haa
for. "All tbat wo ask," Jeff. Davis
••
alone." And well
proclaimed, is to beletlet him
alone is to acdid he ray so. To
hiui in
quiesce in hia treason. and confirm
of all ita fruits. Ilia crime ia
the

enjoyment
they should yield to the pressure fullj consummated, and he haa nothing
a Southern Confederacy, and more to gain.
He ia like the pirate who

in favor of

tho future condition of that State in haa carried the ship and rcised tfie booty ;
bo left
The nothing can wilt him better than to
aheabandona the Federal Union.
The aailor who should urge such
to himself.
would tie at once
Clipper says:
a concession to the pirate
'Here, in Maryland, it* introduction will act down aa no better than a pirate himself
he heralded by blazing Tillages iind desolated at heart. So, wo say, ia he practically a
fields, and citics laid in ashes, and deseited traitor, who goes for acquiescence in Jeff.
holm*, and exile, rapine, murder and bloody Davis' treason.
battles. And when all this ho* been experiNolxxly pretends that the confederate
will conscnt to anj peaco which
enced, it will only be the beginning of its
singlo right will have oea not recognize its existence and ita irxlerepetition. Not one
been vindicated. There will bo no territories
Nobody HMNMIeven that this

pictures
caae

Sovernment

will
to quarrel over. Slavery in Maryland
havo been annihilated. The right of transit
through Northern States will no longer exist,
but Majland will havo becotno a 7ruo soil
State, undo so by the madness of her South*
mistruscm brethren ; sho will l>e hated and
them, and despised by her neighbors
ted

hj

at the North.

Above all others, *h« will bo left as an oat
of the wajr place, with no trade, no communications, no sympathy in any direction,
but liable to be, year after year, the theatre
of wars between the North and the South.
This is all that can be gained. Is it worth
Is it worth the dethe price demanded ?
struction of the Union and Constitution,
under which wo have prospered, and fcund
civil right? la it worth
protection for every
the desolation of our land, and the annihilation of every material interest, and riven of
blood 1 Men ol Maryland, look before you
leap< *. hw and ponder before you heed the
eouosib of traitors, who would* lore you to
inevifMi.*flflip*tricT»ble nib.'
A Nos^MffnnxT Sicon did.—W e corof a
dially unit« in commending a suggestionwork
••friend who is untiring in every good
of benevolence or patrio ti*n," made through
the columns of _the Taunton Gasette last
evening. UlJUltlf on the National Fast
itribution be raised in

pendenco.

will put
pretensions
spurious concern
loug enougli to join with the lojal

abeyance
states

in

a

its

national convention, called in

in

con*

Constitution, and
foruiity with the Federal the
determination
pledge itself to abide by
of such a constitutional bodj. Nothing of

down
ton

as

aro

after.

Mr. Cowan, you may set it Now York Tribune, my* that picket *kirmon
people of Liming- uhing continued nrarljr tlie whole dajr
record here- Sundajr, near Munson's 11UI, tho rebels fr»t

certain, that the
going to rnako a

Tho view which

our

good

Two or threw
on the Michigandcre.
wounded rebel* were carried up the I.ill. In

tiring

Constitution.

friend sotid*

us

from

cheering,
Limington
as it is, that from tho unco strongholds
of Democracy, Sanford, Waterboro', Par-

but satisfac-

is indeed

tory

equally

the afternoon regular volley* were discharged
from each aide. Tho rehel earthworks wore
crowded with ladies and sjwcUtor*.
The

bj

following

way

hit* of Southern new* camo

of Louisville,

Kjr.:

Kennebunkport,
of tho 4th my thai
Tlie Richmond
papers
Look at the returns. Where all have done
fiavo been inude to placo
n-qursts
urgent
so well it would be invidious to bestow
Capt. Bragg in command of tho threatened
of North Carolina.
<
district*
praise in particular.
A JNUMnmr Iroin .Manami*, 5tli, states
that the rebel* killed 100 Fuloial* and lo*t
A Warxinu Voics reoM tiik Lotal abut.
20 in aahurp *kiriniah on tho 4th, in
onlj
Lieut. Col. Thomas II. Marahall of tho 4lti
taking piNMwion of an important hill near
Mains, formally lVeaident of our Stato Sou- Arlington Height*.
A Lynchburg diipatch of tho 5th, mj» that
ute, writra from Alexandria an follow*:
tb« rebel* are puilnng forward to Wa*hing<
•'
its
Our government endeavors to treat
Hall'* llill, which we took after n
ton.
I(.Tenders well, and how, with the inuncnM *harn
fight, bring" u* three milrs near r
tlio
and our Aug* are now in full
ivs|>ou»it)ililiea suddenly thrown u|«m it,
Washington,
wants of tho army aro so well cared lor is a
of the camp, court and capital of the
sight
surprise to mo."
Lincoln government.
" With
pain I notice that partians In our The following item i* a specimen of the
own Stute will aacrifice the loyal and patriridiculous lice upon which the Southern
otic cauao in which we are engaged, to nerve
•
:
•
"When
ends."
or
newnpaper reader* are fed
|wr*onal
party
Jeffersonian mjw that tho
down rebellion, and
ne left our home* to
Tho
Clarksvills
put
to riak our liree, pernaps, in defence of the cur* going Southward hare been crowded for
is

lonsficld and

last

government

on

earth,

wb

Horn>

*u.

no

this kind is now dreamed of.
nu in Till iui would amail is—that we
The cxcuso put forward for advocating left bohind no traitors to give aid and compeace, is that war will not restore the Union, fort to the enemy."
*• It there are men in 3Iaine who desire
and that all the treasure and blood must
•*>
therefore go for naught. This plea is worth- the success of the rehela, all we aak
leas. No man, at tnia stage of the contest, hare them ehow their oourajre and honesty
has a right to assume that the government bv oticnly joining them. We want eucb m
lacks the nower to put this rebellion down. the front and not in the rear."
The trial hus but just begun, and everything
indicates tbat if the government if rightly
Thia regiment,
Tn« Eighth Rwmiikt.—
that still profeM
COO and 9(H), passed
supported by the poople
between
numbering
loyalty, it* authority will isbe fully re-estabstruggling fbr through thia city about 10 o'clock yesterday
lished. The government
stand
to
its existence. It is every man's duty
forenoon m route for Loog Island, when
it shall—which
are to go into a camp of instruction.
by it. When it falls, if fall
they
until
then,
we cannot believe—then, and not
waa made op of sixteen oars. Tbe
train
The
There
will be the tine for talking peace.
or over ita
officer* of the regiment, ao far m we can
oaa be do peaoo except at ita feet,
learn them is u follow*: Colonel, Lee Strickgrave.
newsWe My then, every man and everr war land, Livermore; Lieut. Colonel, John D.
the
paper tbat at this time opposes of trea- Rust, Camden;
M^jor J. 8. lUoe, Ellaworth;
should be marked as the accomplices
Not only the ban of public reproba- Adjutant, James Oiogley, Jr., Surgeon, Dr.
son.
but the law itaelf
tioo should be upon them,
Assistant Surgooo, Dr. j
with then in Fisher, Coriaaa;
hbould not hesitate to deal
Solon.
of
their inflnenoe ia of coo- lloughtos,
every case where

tlie past ten dmy with Southerners compelled
to flue from the North to avoid iinpreaaucut
io tlie Fedeial arm jr.
ro«T«aa mokiob.

A diapatch under date of Sept. S. aaja
Th«re ia cheering iut<-lligi>ncn from Waahiog»
ton of a rutiugrude moremcnt of Gen. iWun^ard'a fura*. It ia well undcratood bera
that ho muat aoon rapture JVaahinWm. or
auflcr a diaraption of hia arniT hj the withdrawal of tfuona to the inraded portioM of
Uie Soothern

Confederacy.

No authentic acrount of tbadaatb of JeS.
Datia baa (teen receded.
CD. IU«U' DITU10*.
Then tppaara to bar* ba«o do raeant
chance of moment on tba upper Potomac.
Gen. Fanka' command oocuniea tb« aame p»ait ion takM aome three weala ago, and rJ
from

pecaaional

colliaiona ol

acouting

tiaa, and now and tban a oanooo ahot at f
act! re boat ill
range, tirre bat* bean no
wmux riBonu.

Wa aball

probably aooo baar of

hatth in Wert-rn Virginia— that fc. M

Wj»

anxioua to meet tien. lw»Floyd
A telegram
aencrana aa they have pretetnled.
haa recently been rw.fi»«*1 by 'k* Governwhich announmoot froa Ge*. J^ncrun*.
with » cunankftble
ce that he had advanced
to a point n.idpurli<wi of of hi* command
and Flatwwda, on
*a» between Bulltown
in tlia vicinity
liia way to attack tha
of Sutnmcmilla «* Hauler Dridgv.
||.. |etl an ample force behind to protect
the Ch'wt .Mountain Haw. in front of Lee'a
and ia nmdy fur any attempt the
tt«-r uiajr ni-Vo to pcuctrata \Yt»t ui the
wad

are

m

C.Mtiou,

mountain*

it

circular

to

the Assistant Treasurers to the

following effect:

in-aaury notes ol the denomination of $.>,
$10 ami ^20, will continue to he issued, re-

deemable ia coin on demanJ at the
11* As* is t ant Treasurers at Iloston, N
St. Louis and
Philadelphia,
torv of Cincinnati.

ut

the

ol

Y.

l)ej»osi-

These note* intending to furnish current
medium of payment ofatchange and remittruces, being at all liuies convertible into
coin at the option of the holder ut the place
where iii4.lt) |«vahle. kiiJ every*hem receivThe? inuiit always be
able for public "dues.
equivalent to gold. A sufficient aiuouut ol

Gen. Iluacaciaz* * m expected to join hi*
eoiu to redeem these note* promptly on deforcua with Iihw of (wo. Cox. and tbua Iw
mand. will be kept with the drpositen by
able to drive both \V iae and Floyd to tk*|w«how they are r»»j»rlively made |<ayable,
rata atruita, in the way cither of fighting or
and all depositrr* and collecting officers will
runniug.
receive tlam, and jay them to public creditA apecial divpateh received In New York or* aa
money,
on
l<arge amounts of notes of small denominaNuud*y, dat^d Camp .Smith, Va., .Sept. 8,
tiona are rapidly being i*tued and distributed.
aaya that—
Chaa. Henry Foster, claiming to bea Con"Gen. r.f*-nrran left camp vmtfnhj and
elect from North Carolina, called
Knwnun
in
full
force.
The
■wept over the mountain*
on the l*r»idcnt to-day, and tendered a full
rebels are reported a* being in full foree a
of loyalists from that State.
few mile* ahead. Our advanml picketa were brigade
A large |w«rty started out at 7 o'clock this
lirud upon this morning. Them will he a
from the vicinity of the Chain
light aii«n. All the inhabitant* ore fright- morningunder the command
ol Col. Steven*
Bridge.
ened and running away."
It consisted
of the New York Highlander*.
of several detached coui|<anie* of infantry. a
atvnmr.
We hive very Important news from Ken- comjkUiy of cavalrv, and Capt. Griffin's lotAs our skirmisher* advanced, the
tucky, via Cario. On Friday .Geiural Graut, tery.
enemy's picket* retired beyond Lcwisville,
commanding the National fimi« at Cario, sbuui
Our
7 miles from Chain Bridge
with two tvgiiuento of infantry, one comthe object of
(any of light artillery and two gunhoata, troo|« having accomplished
took prMhwion of l'aduoth, Ky.,a town on their errand, connected with reeonnoiaaoce
the Onto river, a abort diatanou above Cario, o* the country, began to retrace their »te|»,
which Im* for aomotlme been notorioua aa when a large force of relads, consisting of
the read«avoua for Seceaaiotiiata.
lie found two regiment* of infantry .and Col. Stewart's
arcenaion flag* Dying in different parta of the regiment of Virginia euvalry, with a battery
four pit-cea, were seen approuching from
city, in anticipation of the rebel urmy.which ol
vrat reported to le only aisteen milea diatant. the direction of Fall* Church, evidently with
4.MINI H(r>ng. When General Grunt entered a view ol cutting them oil', aud prevening
the place, however, the loyal citixena tore their returning to their camp, nnd a line of
dowu ilkae ll.kjc*.
Our men tlien took poa- hut tie wa* formed by the reminder of their
•hvwioii of the
telegraph office, the railroad force*. The rebel Iwttery then o|iencd shell,
to froin Griffin's Iwttery.
depot, an 1 the Marine lloapital, ho found which was replied were
fired on each side,
Several rounds
large <(u*ntiti<« of rationa and leather intend"! fur the rebel aruiv.
General Grant when our tn*>F* canned firing for altout 20
in which minuteo, in order to give the rebels un opporimmediately i<aue.| a
he aaaured the citiicna that he had not come tunity, which they would not embrace, of
them on the open Geld, the rebels
among them aa an enemy, hut to inaure the meeting
lor the greater part concealed in the
being
Pillow
uf
v*itiiena
General*
jmitcctiuu
loyal
and Polk are reported to be at Columbu*. woods. Our force* on resuming operation*,
Ky., (on tlw) .MuwMwippi,twenty mile* below brought into action a 32-pounder, the shell
Cario) with a fan* of7.000 men the balance from which soon aileuccd tho reliel battery.
of the rebel army heiii£ on the other aide of The gun was then directed towards the cavwhich appeared on the road leading to
the river .in Miwouri. Strong reinfomementa
liave bmi sent to Genetul Grant fr jih Cario. Falls Church, and soon sent them living, a
nuiiiU>r reeling from their saddliw and falling
VMMCM.
to the ground, the shell exploded in their
Wo hare to record one of the mo»t horrible mi<l*t. The command a .is then given to
••j i»«J«n t!i»t vit di*£racod u• • »1 r11 wart m'. withdraw, nml our column fell laick in good
on the the j>art of the ro'teU in
order to the Chain Bridge, reaching there
On tbn Jd inat., tli» («Ni>'ii^ir expnm train lato in the afternoon. <>cn. Smith, comb >ond w ft on the llmuihal and St. Jowph luunding the divi*ion to which the**
troops
railroad. w!»*o it lutd reaclwd Littie Platte arc attached, arrived on the ground shortly
11 iver bridge, nine mi Iim cunt ui St. Jtwcph, after the engagement commenced, and at
vr.u«
into the river, tin* wluil« once a*>iiiiied the command.
truin going down with a terrible cruuli, hurlThe mum * of the killed (six in number)
in; ti'-uflv "ue hundred wen, women unil are given. They belonged chiefly to Indiana
children into th« clianm.
The scena wo* companies.
wluit mi«ht be expected—too horrible to ulBy telegraph from Syracuse N. Y'. wo have
Tim
low mm mt attempt at d««cription.
that tho People'* Convention
information
can*- of till*
catastrophe would hardly be
Ivlieved, did we not all know the devilish and the Republican Convention had agreed
brutality ol tho I'm nda who now ravage that hi the aaiuc list of State nominations with
State. Thev luil deliberately burned the1 the
exception of «»ne Canal Commissioner.—
timber* ol the brMge to that tho weight of
ttie |iM*oiitinotiv» uiuet carry away the whole lion. l>aniel S. Dickenson, was nominated,
A lint of the killed and wounded "or Attorney General.
structure.
hua not yet reached UN, hut the destruction
KlkNTt'Ctr.
«il Ule and limb was uwtul.
It was mi I we.
11
some other bridge*
that
^inunml
Fbankiurt,
qucntly
Th* IIimiw adopted a resolution directing
on the DMite to St. Joseph were similarly
disahJod. aod the track obstructs! with log* tlio Governor to iwue a |»r«K -tarnation orderin otvler to prvrcat MMtamv I icing conveyed ing the confederate troops to evacuate KenIran the town to the wounded victim* ul thin tucky »nil, by a vote of 71 against 20. The
<•0warily outrage. Tho obstructions, bow- House then refused to suspend tlio rub*, to
«nr, were removed, and a laige tiumhcr ol illow another involution ordering a proelaphysician* and oll»** proceeded to the scene nation to be issued rdering the evacuation
«>f the disaster. If anything were wanted to >f Kentucky by both federal* and rebels.
show that the iltn edict of Gen. Fremont
thin deed ol the
wan netxlral in Missouri,
A UtvoLiTioNAar Inudkvt.—Ono of tlio
retiel iMKTeMili w«miI<I rvwrnve all doul»t.
The war, mw tlie great Itaitle neur Spring- moat thrilling reminiscences of the American
field, mmui to have assumed more of a guo- Involution i» related of General lYter MuhTlie ooly collision of morilla character.
whom ashes repose in tho burying
ment which lias occurred since, won tho one lenburg,
tho old Trappo Church, in Montof
a
which
few
in
a
nt Lexington,
ground
days ago,
euiali bsly of National truopa repulsed a gomery County, Virginia. When tho war
l>ody of rebels te*i tim<ia their number. Al- broke out Muhlenburg. wan rector of a Promost every dieivalch received announces mun'
tectant Episcopal Church in Dunmuro Coun]«tty outrage l»y the rebels. They have torn
telethe
and
down
tlie
railnaui
track
cut
ty. On a Sunday morning ho administered
tip
graph pules betwwn llannewel and Shelbina, tho communion of the lord'sSupper to hi*
whew (areen, failing in hie demonstration
charge, stating that in the afternoon of that
upon Athcm, waa operating with a force of
day ho would preach a scriuon on"The duties
!3J00 men and two |aec«w of artillery.
At thoap|>ointA recent report was that the Kanaaa regi- men ow** to thoir country."
ment waa attacked aud defeated by tbe reb- rd time tho
building was crowded with anxels at She* hina.
ious listeners. The discourse wan founded
from Miwouri. myin^ that
!
A
from Solomon—"Thcrw is a time
Frcm<*ir had onLred the eight regiment* at un a text
Fmkricktown to march aouthward forth- for every j urjKjse and for every work." Tho
with, wfiw to indktto bimimw »«w w
sermon burned with patriotic lire; every
All waa quiet around Waahbelow Cairo.
sentence and intonation tol>l tlio fjH-aktr's

pruclaaatitai.

alry,

ingfca.

St. 1/nuia joyr* ttato that a dqilorahlo
ciaalition or oflaira prevaila all thnnigh
Northern Miatouri, and particularly along
tin- liit* «>t thu llannilial and St. Jo»ph railJ»ii*>e tlia hatlltt of Sitringtield, the
road.
emhul<Wi<d and inj*e«vi*iotii«la liave
cmKtl Uk< uobiImt i4 their outrage*,ami tin*
( mon iu«tt ure *obji>ct*«1 to all m>rta, and if
the pmwiit -tal<' of thing* continue modi
longtr the Unit*) arntiweiit w owupletelyd*luoraliaid.
A much larger military fmoa n
needed fur th« |*u lection and aupjiort of the
loyal inhabitant*.
Tin

swtuo.1 (auir.

The latent inteJIigeoi-e truni llattena Inlet
rpnMito time tin' |*vple of tliat jurt ol N
Carolina are (Mating into tlx* fort iu conaid«r»lJ«> iiuhjUtk uikI taking the oath of alleTh« enemy
to tl« l 'nit<*l .State*
i«\e ahfinduiMvl their lortrticatioiM at Ocrao.ke Inlet, where they haw uad a haltcry ol

Sjuumv
11

&>poUtMVA

deep

mrnratnem

Pausing

course,

a

he

in what ho wan saving.—
tho cl««o of fiis dis-

moment at

repeated

the words of tho text,
of thunder exclaimed

and then, in ton**
"The time to preach is pust; the time to
light has come!" and, suiting the action
to

the word, he threw from hi*

shoulders

robes, and stood before his congregation
in military uniform. Drumming for recruits
was commenced on the spot, and it is said
liis

lhat almost every malo of suitable ago in tho
Mjngregatiou snlistMl forthwith.

Old Mr\.—M. Johnnthan KimUtll died
at North ParwnticM, Me.. on tlie Slut of
A u jji.nl ttt the advanced age ot 04 jwn
Kld«r John Huwll, who will tie 1M yeani ot
age on tho 10th of S'ptetnher (three week*
younjff than the deemed) n*le tlirtu uiilea
to alt* nd hia lunertl, oa which ocnurion he
—

Mr. Kiuian upj rupriate m-ruion.
«ill for the lust nineteen Yean, hu* led an

(reached

Onlem I wire lireii writ to Gen. Wool to
tnke nmMiM< to liold th« ck|4uihI fort* at
Thai iiil.t, whkli m not mark ol upright christian lifo. I p to the uc« of 75
llattrrai.
out on UHxt atlaoiw, liea al-out twelve toil** year*. he had Ikvii a nun ufintcUiin'Mtclitlinorth-cart ot Ocraci&e, and an eijual dia- it*. Ho at that age ww the error of hi*
tawe nearly n>uth*wuat of Cape llatteraa way*. ;uk1 r>»<>K<"«l to amend the remainder
ot a life which five year* had j«»»« d the
CUi
lie ne>er drunk nrTIk* Ne w York 11-th H haa a (fn ial dis- ••thr** •eon* and ten.
apiritarain. The t»n-n»Me elder iniplit
patch bora Fortrew Monroe, continuing the dent
evacuation of Fort .Morgm, at IVrMiikr Immi'iihI that time imutenunx one of hia
ht which ia ruroly to be met
a
iuuI iuuio- own ag>
t V«4.
The gum were
T>m SiMjoeliann* with. They both tluubtlcM then thiaiglit
tiona of war deativyad.
that their time h.el m-urlv come. Hut it
«u to go down and take pMKWMoa.
A larye aaajoritf of the North Caroliana, "•••■oj* that another acorn of years woa etill
after taking the oath of allegiance, wiahad left for the earthly eenice to one of them,
to volunteer ait't fight (or the flog.
Amur* ami how many veara to the other none can
withuneea were received from Newlwrn that if tell—for aaycl lio can n*d atuall
hy a |«vj»t lore*, a flag would ha out the aid of glaaw*—write* with a firm
raimrl there, and a maj-nrity ot the inhabit* ami ateady hand, and preach)a with theapirant* will aid iu twtahliahing it |»Tainnewlj. it and uu<t>»ratandini; «d a meMM-nger of the
The I'nioiiiata aak tha aid of the Federal cru» ot ii|« age.— PorlvnoutKJvurnul.
tioveninient to aup|>ort theui, when they will
throw off the rebel yoke.
A Lnruruxux Killed in Miuocri
—

|>rint

aupfurled

rurr rimcta.
Stephen C. Cutler, the Conductor wI to vraa
killed in the railroad diaaater near 11 in Km.
There Km at length been a abet Bred froai
Miiaoori, waa a former rvaident of Lmiaton,
Fort I'ickem, though it (Jon not appear to
and a hrottwr-in-law of I'apt. L. C. Peck,
have h**n followed j«t by the hxnlianlairnt
ol thta place. Ilia tvmaina am expected to
which haa hem «o km* threatened.
We I
here for hurial aooie time thia week.—
learn from the Mobile Tribune, of tlx 3J reach
He and hia familr were in I<ewiatoQ a fortinat., that while aome of tho re be la vrn ennight aiocv fiaiiin^ (rienda hen*. Prank
in getting the dry-duck
ready to be
of the train, who waaalrawed, I hej wrw Ami upon from the fort— Clark, the engineer
The acwaa a native of Portland.
fin«t with a Mank cartridge, aext with aaolid ao killed,
woa cauaed by the horning of a bridge
ahot, and then with a •hell. Thia taut caiae cident
Lnnst.m Journal.
tue acoeawuniets
ao mtr "doing damage." that the rebel* in- by
continently left. The Tribune ia rery anxDied in
iooa to aarertain whether thia waa not an ; Rirou-noMAET Patmot (Jos*.
It certainly doea not apprar
••act of war?"
Mr. Jacob Khod«afi«l
IHyton.Sspt.6lh,
to have been owidemi *> by the rebel com- i 101
y««n 13 day*. Mr. Rhodee waa a soldiet
man dor
at Peoaacola, aa no nwponaa wa«
ol the Involution, nod for many yean hna
taada.
received n peoaion from th« Gorernment for
mniri a.XT aoraEcrs o* root.

gaged

—

—

Gen. Butler haa been anddenly ordered to eerricee rvndertd in the wnr, baring •erred
hie country for three ywate, Hie health until
Waahingtoa. Ha left early Monday mornn few tnontha wm
within
remarkably p>od,
ing via Worcester.
nod hit, mental tafUltiea untapund almuat

up to th« day of hie death. 11a wna born in
Wjunarro*, Sept. 11.
Kaanabonkport, and for the la*t thirty yean
"
of thaTmaury haa atUraanl haa raided in Lyman and Dayton.

urar

Tba

Secretary

ar

Jtegal Jlfltices.

1775 and 1861. Ilev. Dr. IHIowa write*
in the Xe»
^|jk Christian Inquirer, tliat the
original of thornier printed below ia in the
IMMHwinn of 1'rofeaser IJacho of the Coast
Survey. Tim letter waa written by Benjamm Franklin
early iu the war of the Revolu*

At« Court of Probate held at Soutlf Berwick within
of Yorlr, on i.e 11 rat 1 iieaday
mid for the
In July, in the>\arof our LordJizhtecn hundred
and •litv-uiiu, Ly.the lion. K. M ltourue, Judge
\
M
of Mid iV.urt
tion ; mid yet it in curious to ohwtve that a*
et all, ln|N the ]>< tltlun ofLVDIA
of
I tereated In theeft.be of t.YMlA WEXTftOKTH.
Dr. Bellows remarks, "tho
late of Lebanon, tn aaM
dcceaaed, HM/lM
* liich Frjukliu breathed
i
(list xltulii.itrationofNthe tMilv of ni>l
S. Kimball, of banmatr l>« granted to
us truo *nd os
as
are
ago,
year*
v#
ford, lu Mid county ■
now un tin n" :
Ordtrnl. That the |"-titJBfr cite the widow ami
lint of kin to take a-lm '■ration, and *lre notice
and t<« all perthereof to the hHraof
lUADMl'AKTtRSClMliKinO*, )
aon« Interented In Mid
hy caning a ropy
Oct. ID, 1773.
tlie t/mn it
of tli>• order to Iw
k*
mot \, three
"Dfar Sir: We hear you havo had un prlnto<l in lllddeford,
lit a Probate
I hoiie no ill con- suoceMdvely, that
alarm at
Court to I* hidden A Alflfrd, In aald county, on
1 wonder I had the flrat Tueaday In t)ct«l>er next, at (Ml of
sequenc"* have sitt> nded it.
1 muke no douht of our thecliH-k In the f»rw»w*n. aAd rtiew cauae, If any
no line (mm you.
ol
and country they ha»e. why thwfyrayer aald petition rliould
their
not be granted
occasions.
on the must
:h
Attcat tleorze II. Knowlton, lle^lnter.
of Mr. tioddard, but A true copy, Atteat, IJeorge II. Knowlton, lUglater.
hear

prudence

(foDTVIN.

suggestions
eighty-five

fresh,

ju«t

timely

County

com^,

ln\fo*w

aai^kccaMd

\

puMlJt^^n

IhevTma^npliear

Philadelphia.

people's

bravely,

defending

city
trying
nothing yet

"1

we
aup|»>«H) lie in on the mid. 1 suppose
•hall leave thin place thin week. 1 aiiall not
return in company with the other delegate*,
a* I must mil lor tuy sister, and we shall
hardly lx> able to travel so fail; but I expect
to lie at Philadelphia within a few days of
them.
••
Then' ha* been a nlentilu] year here, as
well a* with ua; and then' are us many cheer*
ful countenances among those who are driven
from house and home at Boston, or loet their
all at Charlestown, an among other
Not a murtuurer has yet b-en heard, that if
they had been lew x<-alous in the cause of liberty, they might still have enjoyed their |*>s■eaniona. For tny own part, tlio' I urn for
tiie ni -t prudent parsimony of the public
Treasury I aui not terrified by tho Fjnrnae
of thin War, should it continue ever *o
A little more Frugality or a littlo more industry in Individuals, will with Koao defray
it. Suppose it £100,OtM) a month or JE1.£00,000 a year. II SIKI.IIOO Families will
ench spend a Shilling a Week less or earn a
Shilling a Week more or if they will spend
Sixpence n
Sixpence a Week less and earn
Week more, they may |>ay the whole Suui
without otherwise feeling it. Forbearing to
drink Ten saves three-fourtha of the money;
and 500.000 Women doing each ThreepenceWortli of Spinning or Knitting in a Week
will pay th" rest. I wish, nevertheless, most
for Pence, this war being u truly
unnatural and mischievous one, but we have
nothing to exjiect from Submission but Slavery and Contempt.
••I am ever,
B. F.*'
••Your all vtionate Father.

people.—

long.

carmntiy

ItiroriTiNu".

—

The treasonable Inltuvnmr

emanating from the IVniocr.it anil itn coadjutors in Mvin|i:»tliy with reMlion, were ojhv
much to retard enlistments in

rating very
this

county

who luitl cnlUted were
or*,

told tliut this

war,

Person*
by truit-

licforo tho election.
w;w

their fears in

approached
a Mack Kf|uiMican

regard

to the care which

the county would Utdow upon them aroused,
and in fact no (tains wore spared by men in
traitors to prevent companies
The result of the elecfilled

sympathy with
from being

tion has bean

up.

a

hure retreated to

Tho traitors
their holes, observe n pru-

happy

one.

dent silence, and already men
tho defence of their country.

are

rallying to

Within tho

{>ust three days Mr. A. J. Woodman, who
has recruiting pa|>cr* in Saeo, has enlisted
•ome thirty men, and has now every prosa company in a lew day*.
of tilling
up

jiect

The fear of

viated

by

a

the

fire in the rear

emphatic

having been

voico of the

ob-

people

Monday, thcru will Ite now no difficulty
in obtaining all the soldiers the Government
may want (rom Maine without drafting.

on

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.
Having |iurth»Mil tho Stuck anil Stand lately oc1 re»|>eetftilly inform the
cupied by Kami* A
cltlsens of Blddtford ami Saco. and uiy irlends
throughout tho County, that I Intend to carry on
the llutcherlnic and .Market lloasa basinets Id all
Its brsnchts, and solicit a fhlr share of tltelr |>atSAMDIL Me SHAW«
Vtl
ruaa^v.

DR. MORSE. OF

POBTlIxD.

Well known fl>r hl« sueeesiflil treatment of Cea.
all dl»llihala/.»Ny< hy
tloii, arllli a view lo the a<W»inMmlatioii of lit* nuiuerou» |>atient« and uthers desirous to oonsult hliu
In Kaeo, illdilef.nl, and the furroundinj;towns, will
l>« at the BMMbrd Uoase,ddi Ibid, the Jfnt t'riJta In each month hereafter until further notice.
If storuiy on Krldav. l»r. M. will he at UlddiTurd
the next da>, Saturday, if jdeasaut.

irttiM. irmlffa and
mifllMkCMwrl,
Medical
the fkronl >tn.l

At a Court «f Probata held at Limerick, within
and for the Aiunty of York, on the flrit Tuea.
day of toptekilier, In.the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and il/t) -onr, by the lion. B. E
Court:
lhiurue,

JuiljjAof»a(l

i/PIIRAIM HAMKfi. tiuardlan or MJYY IICLI i;.Y lUKVOyVWKTIIJ JfiX IIAHMOX, and

I'LIZ J J AMI'. HAkilOy, minor* and children of
IVIatiah Harmon, ate of Haoo, In aald county decea»<-<1, having pri fired hla fourth account uftiuarilIii>h• p of hi* H Wbnlafor allowance:
OrJtrtJ. ThatthfmJkl Accountant (Ire notice to
all |>er»oui luterwJed, Vcaualog a copy of tliia orthriVweeka aucceiaively in the
der to he
JrlntecVt Illddelurd, In mid coun
L'aiea 4 ./■■•ty, that they iioi.<Jap|>ear\t a Probate Court to t»e
on the flrat Tuea
hidden at Alfred.fi ►■•id
day III (K'tohor Belt, at t<» of the elock In the
forenoon, and ah#w cauae. IfVny they liavo, why
the Hiue ihouliraot be allowed.

puhlUhiJ

ci\oty,

3S
Attcat, tJeorge II. Knowlton, Itcglater
Atruocopy. Atteat, Uaorge II. Kiiowltou, lleglater.
At a Court of Probate hyd at Limerick. within
and fur the county of V'/k, on the flrnt Tuetday
In the
of our Lord clnlito<-n
In
hundred «n<t kJ*ty-one/by the lluu. E. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid V'ourt: /

yjfcr

Sept'MuO*,

YAM'V NllACKLKu Administratrix of the e»i> tato or S AMI' EL/SHACK LEV, Into of Shaplelgh, in Mill eoifcilv/deoeaaed, having preaented
her wond and liiLl/aeoouut of adiu'nltlnttlou of

Afeawil,

for allowance
the estate of »aid
OrUmJ. That tlwaid accountant Kit e notice to
all person* lutercsfl. I>) causing a copy of thin order to he puhllslft'S three week* *ucc**>ively, In
tlie i nioa anil .Aural/. printed at lllddeford, In
raid county, thai thV may ap|>ear at a I'rot.ate
Court to lie limtf atLMfred, In said county, on
tlie flrst TlMMUf InVK'tolier next. at ten of
the clock In tlerorenoAn, and »hew cause, If any
not he allowed.
they have, wli/ttie
38
A true

saintyhould

«me«t. tleorii) II. Knowlton, Remitter.
copy,attest, lieor^e 11. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probata het/l at Llinerlek. within
and fur the count! of Yin, on the Arst Tue«dw
In September, In |he ywr of our Lord eighteen
hundred ao I *ixtj-onc#hythe llon.K K. llourne,
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IVpprrcIl Manufacturing Co.

Annuul Mooting of tho Ponpcrell
rpiIE
-1 Manufacturing Company will he hidden nt
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Of mk other huaineaa tm may come bdffl the
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meeting.
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a».'l7
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Few

are aware
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Caps mill Furnishing Hoods. should cull ami exammoney refunded fa all perioni ine the (ihimN ami the priori UTcre
purchasing
elsewhere, at my Slock I* all new, •ml has h#en
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or Don't forget the place,
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'""• *"
OR. WILLMW VBOETABLB BITTERS.
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tie and Interest of hla
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oilier diarrhoea preparations, constipate tlie
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lahor
of breathing |>oei»llai
trem'njj
Thr I'eoplr'a Krmr.ly !
BROWN'S lo JttkMI."
Kenni'i'imkport, In said ci liil v. and the proceeds bowels, thereby endangering the «>stem, necesDEATHS.
It, and If It does not nrore to hv all that Is
A. C. Klifil.ESTON.
REV.
thereof to put t<> Intereaf |ald real eaUte being
hut
the
use
immediate
of
sitating
cathartics;
elation! fur It, then romleinn It. "fills medloine TROCHES
1 petition:
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"Contain no Opium oi am thing In
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A. A IIA V KM.
DA.
OrJfrtd, That the pet Ji Aer giro notice thereof
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III the Union ♦
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complaints.
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Attest, fleorce*. Knowlton, Register. ean lie injured by its pro|*r u*e. For children fpl rial Complaints, I'alns of all kinds. Hums. Nonlds, BROWN'S tfkuaitint Cant*."
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A true copy, Atteat lioor^ n. Knowlton, Regiater,
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Will w»«crr*i, »h»i m
1H# filftCV
>w lira In. with a|
flavored, productive and hardy.
1 *Ul alto Mil tip b«>u»» 1
10
Cuutb * Kiniull tbeir entire etock of liny,
tor glee
Ortftretf, Tfiat tha •
It la all mw. It la a |
well of aoft water at th« ho««e. Tbe
part or all of th*/urmtura.
failing
«>rthis
of
all
a
copy
persona Interested,
hoses r~ko#E*:
rarr cbaiR*« for any gaatl<
wttfclug to ooa
farm if niiuntwl on tbd rlrrr, or Ummu road,
der to be published thi
ks wtiiaffriy In
cm ba axaaiii
Mrnce buute-kc*pin*. Tba
Oh! the roe*, the Bret of flower*,
about two mi Ira from the tillage* of Hero and
C/'aiaa *r JtmmaJ, prl
t lllddeford In said
ad a ay afternoon froaa 3 until 1 o'clock
The
richest
bower*.
bade
in
Aural
Coart
Diddeforl. Inquire or Um wibeeriber on th*
rat a Probate
••Maty,that th«y 1
AHA WENTWORTJI.
to be held at All..
Dahih. L. Yocao.
uty, oa tha tret
urrmm—.
Hardy Harden, Climbing. Moe*. and Hybrid Perla
eloek
of
the
»
la
10.1*1.
Taeeilay
Haco, Rapt
Uetobar,
Tbe other i« «ltu«t«l In Aanford, and contain*
FMJfiMJTG TOOLS!!
pMaal Itoeee, In over o*e bundrtd eeUet variethe IV>reaoon. and
If any they hare.
UM-the Bne*t collection awl beet rrown
with
building*
of
land
aerre
thereon, a
fcrty
why tha Mid laa
Id not ha pror^.
•ver offered for Ml* la M*Im. All o(
And made Urn addlUone thereto, woeld be well and a mall orchard Ac., and will be sold
will anJ teeUapprored, and al
whleh will be mldelietf formk by
all
Ua
eee
to
of
Bant of Uie said
pleaeed
tar)' cheap. Inquire
dakirl maiiohy.
»
Da* in. L. Yocxo.
Knowl'ao, Register.
Attaat, Uaorga
OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,
A true eopy .attest, Qaacga
Nureery m*t th* Saoo Cemetery
Kaewltoa, Register.
4wW
8aoo, Sept. «d. 18M.
8mo, March «. 1*1.
II
—A*—

ofi'M^*
VnjSnh'j. h'thrnn!'b

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

I ON

IrhlrniiiCaartr Tuinari, b'.ularffraaaat.
tJIcaratlan, Carles ami liifallstlM af
tka Uuiias.
A graat ailat y af ra*M kata ba*a r*porl*d I* at abwa
ruiM of lb«*a formldabl* maplalata bat* raaallail Boas
tba UM of Ibla trmady, bat our a para bar* alll aot admit
tliaai. Boat* nf tbaru may ba ioand la oar AsMrkaa
Almanar, »bkb tb* aganla balow aaiaad'ax*
fuiulah gratia lo all •bo call for Ibnu.

avoided.

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

purchate

bMllli au mnrli Ibat I aui for Utt/r than Ufor* I wal
allaikad. I Iblnk ItavoadairulaiadMa*. J. FRKAM.
I baaa baaa
wrllM I
Jafoa T. Oatrtiall, of ft. I
affllrtad for }Mia allb an afr<ium •>/ tkt Ijrrr, •bkh
dMtroyad my iH-altli. I iri. I ar»ry Iblna, and alary Iblag
follfd lo raliai* iu«; aad I bat* Ut*a aI>ruk*«-do«a au
for *«a yaaia from no olbrr rauM linn </»r./i.j»»»wl *f
Vu iiwr, My L* lor ad faalor, lb* Kat. Mr. K»py, adrtaail
Ma lo try your l<anw|*rllU. Iwraaw li« Mki h* ki>*ar aaa,
and ant Iblnc you aiadaaM •mlh trying. By Iba bl*aa>
lag of tlod IlliM rarad ma, and baa *o pnrlSad lay blond
•a to niaka a o»w man of Ma. I foal touag again. Tka
Uat Ibat can ba Mid of you la aot balf gond aaoagb."

N. II. Kacli l>oat lnfUrnUhed with a large nuinl>t-i
«f Mate llooui*. for the acvoiniuodatlon of ladle*
ami fam1llr», ami traveller* are reminded that li)
taking thl* lln«. much >avln,; of time an<l ei|>eii»e
will he made. ami that the liioonvenlenoa of urnvlnic In liorton ut lata houra of tho ulgtit will Ik

A. B. STEVENS'
BIDDEFORD.

Ilhcumatlain, Clout, I.trar Caaiplalat.
ISMruMSil, I'imIoii Ow, Va.. Mb July, IIM.
Da. J. C. Ana: Mr, I baaa baaa afllkt*d •Ilk a pala>
ful rbr»alc Iflnuwhni fur a long IIm*, •blrb taBM Iba
aklll af |4iyairlana, and aturk lo laa In »|4la of all tka
raaiadlM I. .u Bud, nntll I trial your Parvaparllla. Una
koill*rur*<l ma In two«Mka,aad r**|,w*d nir (aaanl
<

A II It A \ CJKMKNTI!

Turtday, Wednesday, Thurmlar •ml Irlday, at V
I*. SI., ami Central Mharl. Iknlan.cnn
Monday. Tucaday, Wednewlay, 1 hurwiay ami Frtdav, at ? o'clock I1. M.
Kare— In uliin, fl.'Jj. On Deck, $1.00.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
The

?"•••<

I .,1*1 VIM 'if povp
iiiiiini note* lo llir

o'clock

Morrill,

DlDDiroRI), Aug. IB, IMI,

.1.
iik

||"»

MROMll "I i QJBO Willi wbluli to imt-t Iumt*. Lu<i
mi<1 |>ruiii|>tl> |>»M. Tli»
u* arv IIIxtuIIj
ri*k* laken li>* miJ ooni|>nn>'aieillviUi-<1 a* follow*,
-M cla»«, Village
lit da**, Karim r'« nopwty
»afe kln«l»
Dwelling IIoiin'ii ami content*! 3>1
in
BUMOMtaivr*f
ill
rcaalilaMMt
propMt/. K*cii
•ila«* pay* for it* own lotfea.
Km lnrorinntioii, term* ao., apply to Itl'Flr
SMAI.I., Agent ami Collector of A*m***u ent*.
iiitf
City ISulMInu, lti<J>lcr<irU. Maine

H I' M >1 K K

tlie Shortcut Notice.

T. Xj.

puldlc

Pro Insurance.

TIip

At

L*arnrrlii*a trtVhlUi.Oftrha T«mw,
OIi«iim<
Utarlaa UlttnlloN,
Dr. J B. R. ("banning. of Jf#v Tork CM;, writ* | " I
■oat rhawrtully comply w lib lit* r^uMl of ;mi i(Ml la
nnllwl
Mylag I hara found ;mr BuwpaitJU •
sltarallia la lb* i.unwroia roMplalata U tkkk «•
Aaaab
P*MM
li
la
am
•
I
Hit
r»m~ly,
amploy
aajwr UJIy
of Iba frrofabaa dUibaal*. I kin rarad aw; luilw
»la raaaa of Lnmtritmm I.y IU ami mm •to* Um mmplaint m ranaad l.y tUmiiM of lb* nhra*, TVa alaaralios liarlf »m am* rarad. NMl.log within my kaowK"
•J#* «|Mli II foe IImm la mala iVnn|UMitt
U«uJ R. Marrow, of Swlnrj, Ala, wrllaa,"A daagaroua mma tar oa owa of Ilia liaala la my family,
•klrh lta<l drfl*d all tlx immIIm m could m^Im, to
al l«agth baan naplrttl; curxj Itj yaar Ki tract of IhMparllla. Oar pbyalrUn ll><-u«lit nothing to aiUrpatloa Mal<l afford rallaf, I Mil ba idiM tka Irtal af year
ftaraaparllla u tba Uat rMort bafora ratting, aad It
pro ad rfT«<-iu«!. A Bar taking your lamady *I«LI waif
ao ayaptoa of Iba dlaaaM ramaina."
■jrpkllla and Ntnarlal Dlaaaaa.
Nl« OaLnaa, 1Mb Anguat, IMf,
Da. J. C. Am I Nr, I rbawrfully run ply «llk tka if
of yoaragant, ami r»i. ft to v u aoaaa af tka aflada
bat* raaluad "lib your Kar*a|«illl*.
I hat* rar*d "lib it. la my pvtW, moat af tba eaa»>
plalnla for which It la rarnaiaandad, and hats found Ita
affocta truly •oadatful In Iba ran of I'imtitml ami Mrr««/ fb«M«r. Oaa «f lay pallanta bad CypblUlfa uloara
bi bia llirual, wbkh «*ra rnaaualag bla palaki aad Iba
l»p of bla atoalb. Yoar ParMparllU, airadlly takaa,
curad blia la Bra wawka. Auotkr waa altackad by aaa>
aad tba ulraralloa bad
oudary aynpbmia la bla
Ml*a away a couaidarabla part of It, M Ibat I balltra Ik*
dlaordar aoald araxi roach bla train aad kill blai. Wat It
ylaldad to ay adalnlatratlua if yoar BarMpartllai Um
alcwra bMlad.aad ba I* aril again, aot of (nana • Uhowt
ana* dlaflguratlon lo bl« far*. A woman aba bad baaa
trMlaal fur Iba Maw diaurdar byman ury in nM>(
ft« ni tbla puiaoa la b*r luaaa, Tbay bad bacoMa M an*
lltlra U> lb* a Ml bar llial n a damp day aba aallarad as*
cratialla* pain In b*r Joint* aad l«<aaa. Mm, tea, aaa
rurad anllialy by yoar l>araat«rllla In a tew w*aka. I
know final lla formula, wliWIi tour ay an I (aaa a**, Ibat
tbla Hraparatloa from your laboratory niuai baa graat
r*at*dy; coea*|u*ally, tbaa* duly laaarkabla iMalU
• lib U Im«* aot aurpria. I ma.
0. ▼. LA HI il Ell, M. D.
VraUraally > vaia,

den.

«t< I.m

to

tlaa of ynar FuaiwIIU rurad •• IV«» a Mfi-tbUlLo Dock, abicb I bad auSrrad tal

auai awrlllag oa
ot«r two /fan."

—

—

!IJ li.i«

our new

For »al« by all Druggist*.

|Vki,nmnii|

DAVID FAIRBANKS Prealdent.
HIIIPLKV W. KICK Kit, hrvrctarjr.
WM. III LI., Treaaurer.
DiRKmum—ll»n. John N. Ooodwln, Shipley W
Rlcktr. I>ail<l Falrl>anli*, Aimer Unkea, John A.
I'alne. Hon, Win. Illll, Thomaa yulnhy,
Itlddrlmd anil hacu Agency.—olBcu City llulld-l
I !••{, Illddelofd.
Rl'Fl'S SMALL. A sent.
tn«
BT Refers liy perraluion to the fallowing |
gentlemen i—
II. K. Cutter and Thomaa D Locke, Jcaa# (Jnuld,
Luke IIIII, Win. K Donnell, IV. M. Clupman, K. W.
Luquci, John y Adaim, Tliomaa Hay, John II AlIon, Charlet II. Milllki n, Jamea Andrrwa. Jita. (J.
(JarUnd, Leonard Andri-wa. Tlmuiaa H.Cole, Stephen Lock*, Jamci U. iirackctt, licur;# C. Hoy-

C08T. nrty.on

In nil the Latent Style*.

Garments Made

INC.

DEPARTMENT.

'I1IIKnn<1rr»l;i.«<i, Inuring twni *|i|>c>lnt«i| Afftnl
I III Ikr fori Courts Muh.nl lift hfirmrr Com
pary iif Niiilli Berwifk M i*.,l> prvpsftd to rre«lr«
|iri>p<> ml* T>r li'Mirniii on rmfu klinl* of |>r«|M-rt> of
every >lr*cri|>tliui. lit the unual ntU'«. h.itil c»ni|>a
-•

fJT WILL HE SOLD
WITHOUT

COMPANY,

Capital,

of ll» loaava to

GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBUOIDE'S,

Dr. Rubor! M. Pnto wrltaa fr.«. him, N. T, Ikk
hp!., ltM, Ibal ba Itaa turrd an ImtMtU cw af
Ihtfty, «bl.lt Ibrtatoaml l» tcraiutau Utollt, by tba
prwrtrlai naa of our *»ra»|a.rilla. awd aW a tefWl
Mlvnaai BrynfU* l>? \»rf dnaaa of tba mm; myt
b» (VTN lb* roniatuA Kruptvni by II coaataatljr.
Dronrhocal*, Ooltra *r *w«IU«l Nnk.
bbilM Moaa of IV»rart, T*»aa. writM 1 " Tlntb*

'W,IU7I
Capital tuharrlhed and «*rurrd,
The hualnern nfthe Company at |>reaent evnltneO
to Fire and Inland Narlfatl.in rial a
Thl« >Min|i«n.v having completed It* nrrantiatlon
Inland .Navil« now |>r«-1•«rI tn la>n.> i>-.III'
gation rlaka. alao, agalnat lna« and daira^e \>y fir*
Inland Insurance on tinoda to all parta of the
country. Fire limiruiiee on Dwelling*, furniture,
tYarehouaea, I'nMIc Hulldlnica, Mllla. Manuftctoriea, htorrn. Merchandlae, tllilpa In |»ort or while
H'HIlf fWi other pmiierty. on»i famralda term*
an tli« nature of tho rial will vtmlL
Fit e year IMIrlea latued on dwelling* from It"
1} per cent, for Syeara, HMH only froIII •<*» to A*
cent" |>vr year on |luii Inaured. All preinlmna |>re
paid In money, an<I no aaacaamenta made on the a»aured. UlimpsM With )HM|rtlM TheComi*
ny truatf l>y an honora'dr and prompt aljuatnnnt

oooAdeooa.

HOUSEKEEPING

Drop.,.

MARIKE

STOCK

Immediate Sale!

rv/tac

KL'FCH KM ALL.
lyrM

.M A

AHIMI'M;

TRY

KcllooliCoiuiiiittre*.

jCari'

Portland, Snco & Portsmouth]

COAL-COAL

SELLING (IFF CHEAP
—

Commercial Nursery.

FOR SALK!

ISTEW

eighteen

HARDWARE STORE

TWO FARMS FOR SAIJi.

THE

iut kuiuitnipiioisma
Also, Circulars, ltank Cbeaks, Reeelpta,
BILL USA 00, WED DIMU AMD VUJlTIMU
CAADC. Ac, Ac

eairrio i« a

riuuui u.

Ha«o.

bept.

W. 1*811 EA,
«TA>&

—

10B AHD GARD P&ISTIXO
OB* AI.T, KINDS,
SaCVTSD AT TBI CM I a* AJID JOCMAL omcx.

Ha 5

NEW CITY BUILDING.

iTkIMBAXXu

THOS.
BUMbri, J«lj,». Ml.

"POSTERS.

PROGRAMMES AND TICRET8

roa TUSATaU, BILL* AID coaciata

FrlaMd with XraiaM aad DUfaMh ml
Sltf
Tins omci.

tc

Ilaart Dlssasa, fits, Kpllap^
™
if, ifalanrholy, Nraralgla.
Many raaiarkabla raraa of IbaM aSartloa* kara baaa

ma>U by Iba allrrallta poaar of Ibla Madlelaa. II aOMalataa lb* tlul funrtlona Into tlauroua artloa, aad tbas
diaurdar* •kbb woulJ ba auppoMd Iwyaad Us
raarb. Purli a r*ai*dy baa foag baan raqalrxt by Iba aa>
raaaltlM of lb* paopla, and va ara ronCd*ut Ibal tbla will
do for tbaa all Ibat madKlaa can do.
otanoawa

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
rOR THl BAI ID CTBI OP

Csagks, Calda, Influrnsa, llaaraaaaas,
Cranpi llraiirhltla, Inrtplrnt Caaaaiaptloia, and far tka Itallaf
of t'anaamptlva PatlsaU
1m adtaarad lta|«a

af tka Dlsaasa.
Tbla la a rmrnty m aaltaraallv known ta (arpssa aar
atbar for tb* cuia of throat aad Inag coaiplalnla, that It
I* aaalaM kara to publlah Iba *tkl*Ma of IU »litaaa. IM
uaritalfod an allaar* for r»u«ha aad ralda, aad Ma Mr
wondrrfnl raraa of tmlamoary d lor aaa, baaa aad* It
known thrnufhowl tba (Irlllaad aatloaa of tba aartk.
»w ara tba r^mraonltlaa, or atan faalllaa, among tbaa
—
• ko bata aot anai* prmaal *sp*rlanraof Ua aflwO
aval tka
•otna lit log trophy la Ibalr aklat of Its tlctury
aubtla and dangaroaa dlaordara of tba throat sad I sag*.
Aa all know tka draadfnl bUllly of IkaM diaurdar*, and
M tbay know, loo, tba aflarta of Ibla riaady, wa naad to
»lrdo aora than In aaaara tbaa Ibat II bu now nil tba
baaa
Ium thai It did hat* whan making Iba rarM •hick
woo ao atroagty upon tba nallran af aaaklad.

Prtptrtd Iqr Dr. J. a ATZB U ca, Lawtll, Sua.
IIOAI-isT i.\I)lf»THV

\\ I rcccirc iIs Reward!!
if rou iroL'i.i) seen nr. coyriDtxcs,
MEI ER DrXEIVKt

E. H. MoKENNEY

announce thai h« (till eontlauw to aaocula tba VERY IIKNT PICTUKW at
I* new rooma. |wrmanenlly aiUMUbed tl

Would rwpeetftilly

Xa. I WAHIWIOV BLOCK,
A* my atay If) till* iilaaa I« altogether unlimited.
aim in»y wlab IVtureaof tbemaalraa or
friend*. tiring or deceaatd.ean ba mih of fatting
thrm dnlabni In tba baat alyle, I>y railing at my
tr+rmhj
10 f*4t er If I.
room* | a nil my r»rt
A large aaaortment of Vatic) ('mm, Faney ai*d
ami
on
hint
fbr all at
(lilt Cnoin, NHltatlr
wholesale and retail, at tba lowaat price* lor aaah.
I am aura I takallia beat pMm^an.I mala lhata
a* ebeap a* tliey ran be oi.taiivd at aay otbar
pi j«*e aaw or krrtnfltr IW.tr In mll«l tliat my roa*M
arr permanent. and you all) alaaj ■ On I ua lb* re.
I am. aa utuaL making rh.t.crapbe of all al*M
an.I iirlr*». plain or col..red tlir »ery l-eat and only It H A I- AMIiltitTYrrJi I Latter Ambretypeai
Mrlalnntvpef. Ae Ae. Tlila la tbe only plana la
lite roanljr ahara ibt IkauliAil I'anl Piaiaraa,li
for |l id. > r I fall lenxtb fur tbe aame can ba abUlnwl. nf A Mmaaaaplc Panorama la at all
times i.n lr*e eiblbltlon.
llr >!*Kenn*y would ntarn bla unqualified
tbanka t<> bla fellow-cUliea*. lor tbalr liberal paU
r«-e«ir« tbeauae.lf (iood
r»na.ce. and will elpect
will aallctnm and prompt attention to
cura It.
All ar« cordially larlted to aait.
tHT»«.n»

e. u. MoKBVirmr.

«kj

Dollar I'hotoffraphB.

|7* I. D. Tba

^

aaaartlon thai (bar* la oalj- mm
plaa* InHaoo or M<lifi|il where IJOLLAR FUO*
TiNiR AI'IIH ar» mad a, ami Ibat (bar* will ba aaaa
alter "two week*," It all burnbag, nod tnlvtlr
trulklm | for I atanow and hat* lH*nmakinglb*w
la aa
a»ar alnN laat Naitmlar, and aba 11 eoallaae
*aall
*»
wbclbar any TrwiTf grfaWatawt
remala until tba war
Irate bara ~/»r '*»
If orar
aaa a Pitlare a
nr Raat aa>ure>l whraerer you
tba aama at Ml>W<
aot kind tbal/oaaan gal
with tba tlaaa,
to
ap
boand
keep
■ry*. f,.'r ba ft
aoat what It Hay.
and bata ail tba uaproremaat*.
uiutake
tba placa.
won't
aud
aruwU
you
Kullow tba

K. 11. McKBNNET,
No I Washington block, Liberty St, DlddtfijrO.
»

July I at, I Ml.

notiuh.
Ftrntn or otb«ra in want of Uoy* or Olrh
Ixiuotl to ih«ro daring their minority,
•uch by apply inc to tlx Ortrswn of tb« Poor
of Biddrft>ni.
AARON WEBBKR.

tOnntm
EUEXEZBK HIM1*S0N, { of I'oor
*•
ni-Urfonl, May i8, |M|,

Hardware

LAW B LAI IS OP ETERT KIXD

final

Drspapsla.

Elid

DokrHNjTjr.,

MUI|| Mphlllll

■

PiMcalaqun Mutual

F

vt lb*

.mJtMTil

|
m«nl« In IU I.lh> Metnlieri In I AM »u
an An*nt for thr full<>wlu£ flr«o>in|MUilMi
HiJItfnrH Mutual, Cktttr* Vntuat. of Oh*l^-a. ilut,
•ml Ihe following ooia|>«nlet: (MwailrcrtlwinanU.)
Thankful fur Mil favora, I a«k for a continuance
n; " ur
of the aauie Call mi l »ea me. ami
frlrn<U. All bwlnean entru»te«l MMMlN JklthfUH/ aiid promptly perform*!.

FIRE

ruit»

k* )•*■, Mmum It b«™t
(ha It la *arioua
Mil la I'lm mi aij bX aad .raM;
tuiawl ln»«td m<I iIiiIim»>I KM ki Um "I—nrh. Two
jmn K" II Uoka «wl t»«i taj h.«d w4 otiM my Mate
and mii allh »M vurv. »Ukli wm palatel u4 -Uiumi
bryond d«ar> IpUoa. I liW^I "May
aiiyririaaa. bat kIIImmiI aim h rvll.f h*m u; tMac. la
Uh, Um diaurdor |i»t aurar. At tragtk I vat rj led
to iwl In lb* (J.aprl W—»n*-r lit*I jrMI bad pf»v<»4
aa tltonUH(taiai|WlllaL f»c I kw« ln« /oaf npotfe
Itoa (Wat mjt (bin* )uu aud* niwl ba gwud. I Mai to
UiKiaaail aa.1 cot it. uJ m—l It 1(11 II
mo. I took
k. a* J on a<li U», II. .wall duara of a laaapuoaflil uttr %
MMilb. aad awl ilw.»| ibra* butlUa. N»w and baaJlby
togaa to t-m aadar Um arab, «bkb a/tar a
wblto Ml at. M j akin u auw rlaar, aad I kaow
by my
(Milac* Ibal lb* OImh Imm mh froa my |;W. Ta*
ran .all toll... 1tot I fc.1 -U I .m
ttol I toU
Ibal
I
bold
joa,
yua toUaarf lba*yuMi«a«fUMafS
and rauialu am gfaUlaU;.
Yoora.
AURKD B. TAI.IJTT.
■I. Anthony'* Fir#, n... or
Krr.lnolaJ,
Taltar and Rail HIk«m, Nrafd llaatf.
Hll.gwor.il, Mora K,e.,

I

O

CLOAKS AND CAPES
IT

i'.

an

I itlll rontlnue to raanufketure

THE UREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE
TPlY IT 1 1
will entirely cure, or giv.itly ndifvo, tho
D)*pepfollowing dUtreatiiiiff cotiiidkinta
■la. |)rn|My, Diarrliit-a. Meneral Detdllty, Nerrou*iicm. Ulcer*. I'ilen, llroiiehlt.*, Jaundice, Uyilntery,
Neuralgia. Lirvr Couiidalnt. Kry«lp«la», and the
endle** catalogue of ri-inale Difficulties. incut ul
which original" In a low rlate of thn blood.

trill attiud U mp
mp akwtct.

INSURANCE

So

DENTISTS, SATO. MR.,
OBIoo in Pntten'a 11 lock. orer tho Pont Offloo, Pepperell Square.
Onn of the partner* uiny l>e found III tho office nt

•II Ilium.
I)r. llunl will be at
three ttcki.
»aco. Aug W, IW.I

Adam* HlrMt.

Dlddefbril, Jane 22. IWA.

main house of the homestead of the

side of tho main house to the land of Albra
Norton; thence South-westerly by said Albra
Norton's land to the highway; thence by the
highway South-easterly to the point la-gun^ at.
with the building* thereon, reserving the right
of dower in said building* as set otf to the widow of the said Oliver Norton.
Also, all the right, title and interest the said
Kdward P. Norton has in the estate of the said
Oliver Norton, as heir. Said mortgage i*
copied in York County Registry of I»ecds,
Book 'Ml, pages 2711 and 2h0. to which record
reference is hereby mode.
The condition of said mortgage having been
broken, the undersigned hereby claim to fore
close the same, agreeably to the statute in such
caw made and provided.
Asaiikl floonwi*,
Oliver A. Norton.
3w37
York, Aug. 31,1801.

on

vlelnlty.
I ha»e Ju»t taken the Amajr of the Xt*- l.f m
lortM il ll«#ti>n, Mtn. Till' routl.ift
Mil)' ha* a capital of fl.i tta eaili dliburw?•>•••

he If about

up

Mortage. GOODS

Norton, thence Northerly by said
feuce and tho Easterly end of said maiu
yard
liouse to the Northerly corner of the building
or houceconnected withthe main house; thence
North-westerly on u line parallel with the hack

Kntrane*

tyiajj

*•"», ICr.ptl.BI,
•
Hi i'
lllaukti, HtUii
Ulalua, a»4 all Mklu UlMMM.
»•«"■».
l»I..MbJna#. 1IML
t n iMtn.
1 • W It
my datjr to aa«.•
knu»l«-J*« »b*«
jwir *wm|«i|IU Im ,u« kr M.
lUila* lnWrtl*l» IWi^4uiklMU« I K-i>« >«lte>i

i>|MTatc

WHEREAS, Ed word 1». Norton, of York,
it in the County of York and State of.Maine,
by his mortgage deed, dated July 3d. A. D.
1836, convey ed to the undersigned to secure
tlie payment of a certain note therein named,
the following descrilicd real estate, to wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land situate in
said York, and hounded as follows, vis: He
ginning at the Southerly comer of the trout
of the
yard
late Oliver

Offire In CUjr Bulldins... BliMrford, Uninr.

I am Rlvlnr mr whoU tin* an<1 attention U> thr
alHirr >>u<!nraa, ao<l r*|>r«wnl the following Cowltanlci u AitenL rll —Tkr Ux.vt.iwK Mutual
l.ifr. lfwwtol at HprlntfWil, Max, r*plul o»*r
f-voftti In tlila ruiuitany I ha** u|».u my Inxili
o»»f 'AW racintan or the Br*t uirn la UMdtfuril.

Now li the dm* to get greet Bargain* at

3w37

a

FOE PUEICTIKG THE BLOOD.

AM I* tb«

Lilr nnd Firo Inaarnnre Agrnt,

w

At

1801

Sarsaparilla

Auctioneer and Apprniwr,

Of<* trilk C. If. ifajrr*. fc.f,

X o

by/hc
J

ON

GOODS!!

DRY

Tax Payers.

The last discount (4 |x>rcrnt.) <>d the taxes
vsmol in the city of Hiddeford for the year
1801, expire* on the 30th iost., and all taxea remaining unpaid will be subject to immediate
collection.
Jon* Q. Ai>am*, Trvas'r.

AYEE'S

RTTFIM MMAI.L,

toite/m-xt.

Didddeford, Sept. Slh,

Jirc Insurance.

GItEAT BARGAINS

nerlek. within

ytalof our

FOB BALK.

TWO

•»4.tKbiM.w.uru»i
tw»handrwJ mh!
lot ol wkl*~~h

a

O* Til«

'ACRKtt or LAK0
Komdmtrntt «*»»*
to

Mr^
«toto«f "J ««• &•»'■« "•*>«.

OnUrffervwrf""/**"1

AT MT SAJSAT MARKET,
b» U«4
Um Alff4 llrwt. »b«r*

Blir, POBK, 8AUSAOB,fto.
A.

Diddtfurd. Marah H. Irtl.

J. UAM.
tfu

F. "W. SMITH,

PILLS.

Ara

ru

aa-t

«Uk,

cfor Jlitle.

Carbs.

business

|
CATHARTIC!
AYER'S

Real Estnlr
I1*or Sulo

I—»lafaln«f Ar* ;ua<ut uf I

Mb j~ >ur aj*t««B J*ra»r*4. ami J war hmtikgl un
Tlnaa ariap(<«fc<UUal
mrr ttflm Um prvluja to
!•
tum* Ml W I
MtKNM IlIlM**.
UltM karr*apiatf u|oa ywa,
aimI abuaVI U UMlxl by •
liMMly um vt 11m right
►it. Tat* »jn'» nil*. anJ
cImim Ml tb* diaurtWrel bajwi/y lb* tkwj, ml
|H |W hMi MM M Uulc
a«aia.
•trwi»l In baalib
Tba» Mliuulat* lb* futKlKX>4
ui IM bwly Into vtgoroa* art
tl»Uj. purify Um ayaUat tnm
tl>* vUtrnttioM WlUch n>i
*•>> "ba1""*"!*** ••
di« v« A ctM
TUa**, if aU |»lte«*4, I
IU I^»u.al faiKlKiua.
^,11
aa 1 tb* aarruaaJisc wpu, prv>
tmet up- o
auffMluf, «uj iliataa*.
iluilni r*"™' ««Tar»tk>*.
ew if 11 by lb* ikuimiti,
Wbil* la tan cwtJitwtt,
**1 -* V»w tflraUlf tWy raator* tb«
Ui, iml r»IK
aaJ «Ub It tb* buoyant
■Miuraf ar«b*» «f «*• W Ualla
Ua* *ad ao *|>p*rtal la
MW •( bMllb a« ua.
la ala* ti im la auajr
UK nirtal aa* »■■■— na^talat.
Tb*
an J JaafKWN dabapm.
■«■
aalal
«|
if lb*
tbaut. Caiiai I by aUillar ob*tn»cpursuit.' tflbct *ip*tl <it (b* aataral
fuacti< >aa of tb*
tk>aa and dmapiMtli
ut tkw ainly, nnJ
buJr, I bay ar* rapbllr, aa4 ataay
tlriaaa u( U«m
by tha •*<■* BMana. Sua* aba kaaa Ik*
Umui
abaa »uflciiu< bunt
to
ani^Jay
IMIa. will aaglact
Um lUaMdm ib»y cur*.
>>Ut*m*nt* froai laaJlnf ptiyaMaaa la aoaa* of Ut*
kauaa puLlM parprincipal ctiMa, ami faxa vtb*r wall
vflmt,

A* m Faually Physic.
ft* Dr. A. U; lUrlmrfpU, .Yaw <*<«•«•.
T >nr Wl» in Ik* fila-a of parfaa. TMr ricaUaet
Tboy ara
(jnilltlM »urpaa« any rathartk w* |»Marllon
on lh«
inlld, but nri caataia aaJ effectual In Ibatr
Iba dally
to
ua
lu
imalaaWa
thaw
MtM
whkh
low.la,
li tinwot ot dim—'-

UMduli*ill<kllitil*()M,Fonl

Stomach.
JVvaa Or. JUward Oft, J»ifriaa«rc.
wW
to*
Pltmiuo. Alia: InuntiMW
«*aptalnt(
1 h»n curti with y*"<r ruu krlln tti»n to m; all thai wo
I plat* |>Ml *p«f
rrtr tmt nM •
thxK* on aa •Actual cathartic la »y daily coatM* with
itlarwr. aad Wla'in* •• I <t> that y<»r Pttla aUorvi ua tL«
laat »« U»»«, 1 uf comaa Tain* tlwoa highly.
rmun«, IV Ma* 1,1IU.
Oa. J. C. Am. Mr: I hara Iwvn rtpaatadly currd of
Dm wurat Mi-A* any l«*ly raa liar* by a daoa or two
of Tuor nil*. It •*•(•>* to aiiao ftuai a Ibal stomach,
which lhay clvana* at one*.
K». vr. PKEBLr.
Tow* with mat nmct,
CUrk «/ Stomtr Ckrim.

pJrjitiM

Olllaaa DUnrdiri

Llrrr Complaint*.
from Dr. TMin M, •/ ,V»» r«rt Off.
K«t oaly ara your fill* admlrablr *lapt».l to thalr pnr»
•no* aa an aptmnl. Nil I Bad iMr Uaaftclal rffocta U| on
(ha llw vary Markad liM. Thay hara la My praott' f® alfactaal I* Um euro of tJxm* watlco
fi.ttnu thaa any oa* rvmmly 1 raa manilua. 1 eiacarrly
rrjvAra that Wo MM at l<-n«tb a |*iigailra alil.h U «ur>
thy tho CvtUilM of tho (xvJhoaluo and tho p*o|4a.
—

l>tri»T«*.^T or tut Iirrtaioa, 1
Waablagtua. l».ti,*lh lab. 1*54. f
81a 11 hara aa»U yoar t'UU la my gaaaral ami buopiul
yralmmr Mm you iu«Ja tbaai, sud cannot baatlatalo
•ay ihoy aio tha Uil <alha>U« wa ia|l<y. Their i*ga*
hiii| actio* oa lb* IIimt U quick a»U JkIM cw»
quaally I bay m aa mimumlU raiaady tut daraagawanta

o( Ibal organ.

IihW I

hara a. i.luai f»ui»l a iaw «f
Miiaali tha* II ilid aut iwallly yWkt to

>ilnm« Awm au
Uiaia.
lialeiaally >v*ia,

AUMU BALL, M. D,
jr.tneuin <\f lAa JMiruta Uwptul.

Dyitaliry, Dlarrkim, Itrlai,

Worms.
Itwi Dr. J. U. Uaa, ^ (Xaya
Tw Mil har« had a Ions tiki In wy |>rartkw, and I
koM thaai la HlnM aa vim of tho boat ajwiWbla 1 !>«>•
ar*r ftrtind. Tbalr aitaialiro rffait U|«u tho litor Diakaa
th«m aa osraliral rtatadr. whan glian in amall Joaia Ibr
Whwi dyunt-Tj aad Jurrtaa. Tb»ir auaar-rualiBg
Htalra IImmi »»rr a<«|MUi a»J oMiaaaat ia tho uao
ef wuutra and clukliou.

Dyapcpsla, Impurity of th* Illooil.
JVaaa i.Va. J. I*. llimti, l\ut*r -/ AJml CSiu it, /Man.
Da. Alts: 1 hara want your 1'illa with ritranrUiaary
•accaoa la aiy taaui.y ami aiic uc tb>«o I aau caiiad to tiait
lu Jkrna. To r»<ulato tho urgana of d%r«ti<>a aad
purify tho hloud. thay aio tho <«ry Uot rouiady 1 hara
rtrr kaowa, auj 1 can vuaO«lrully r«cvaiaKn<l Ihaai to
mj biaada.

J. V. I1111U

Youra,

WHi**, Wyoming Ca. N. T^ Oft. St. 1W.
Oglk ^ia: I ana n>in»- y*wr Cathartia t'llla lit wy prae-

tk», and And thrm aa rir»IUnt |>ur<allia to ciaaaaa tho
■yataai aad /art/jr tta /-khIuhi »f tta Waarf.
JOU.M U. ULACUAU, M. D.
Ipal Inn, Coal I* m»ii, Inpnrraalon,
tJnMl, NtuidnU, L>ru|>»/, Vu«l)riU| Kits, •»«.
7hm Dr. J. I*. raagAa, Mmirrft, (Ml

Coital

Tno aiuJt ran not U nU of your Itlli Ix lb* mra of
Wli'MiHK. If otbrra of oar IMmltr baia ImikI th»m
>flnclo«i aa I bar*, tbay altmtld J-*a Ma la pruriaia*.
ti* U for the brn-dl uf Ik* ainltltuJaa »ko tuffrr fina
»ki. b. alib iuIi ha.1 »u.»>,;h In naall la
^ Ihtl aoaapl^lnt.
I Mirta r.».
Uh pruganilor uf fllM-ia tbal u« *oca»
hnmrtt toaricluate la tba lim, kl )uw fllia aflacl that
organ aad car* lit* dl—aa*.
/lafmi.
from Mr*. K. .Vairf, /tytinoa <wh#
I Itnl <>aa a* l«o lam* doaaa of Tottr IMIa. fakaa U lha
•rfn UaM,aiaru»lWal|voaia(lrMuf tka aaianif (Mr*.
1. aad alao »»rr
mm akaa akuily «r partially
•flbrtaal la 1W11H Ilia K«a<^ an 1 ukI tr»raai. Tb»y
•n au Mark lha twH |4>yaw • ka»« liat 1 w—nJ
iw utU to Bijr pattern*.
J^'Wirf f^il Ckurrk.
JYtm tKt Jim Dr.
P run 11 lliui. fatannali. tliu. Jaa. t, IW*.
Siai 1 akiHtkl ka aafratoful K>c IIm rrtuf
II
to
ytmf (kill kaa kma«hl BM If I diJ t>..| rtpMl By raaa
y.u. A ruU aalUad la toy llmUan.l knai(kl oa aicntr»«M.
MrwK
In
«aWh
»»W
ararafew
rlatlag
of phi«|. Una. lha
fun. Noiwlthataadln* I had lUa
aan (r«* wvrm afcj «ww. until br tka aJiktvljuar
•Kfllaul agaat In Haitian**, l»r. MaikaaiK 1 triad your
MIU. Tha4r aflWto vara alow, bat a«r*. By |«rwTa<lug
U tha uaa of I tu rn, I am Buw rntirWy «*IL
fniH Caivifm. r«r-a Roap, la, 6 Dar. IW.
Dt Alia: I liaaa barn antlrvly rarad, by yaar HtU, c|
XtoaMtN IM-a paiuful iiwraa> that bad aMIrtad to*
Vl.NCKNT BLIUkLU
fcrynn.

IV Meat of tka fit!* la aiarkal matala Mmwr,
a aaluaMa namly la akllful baada. la
<U(tr"W iu a puMic bill, tt«m tka .Iraa.tftil cnaaathai Ihaiaaatly Mb * Ma Inraalloaa M Ttiaao
Cuatala do uarrury or luiuaval aub*taa«a akaUw.

•kick, ilU<«|k

Boxoa for tl.
Box,
Price, 23
Prepared by Dr. J C AVER U CO Lowell, Km
oentl per

or

B

Portland, too & Portsmouth

Perfumery,

\V

Portland fur t^irUin- utlt aud IV t u, at
>t<>
«!•»
Up* KUnMli.
do
tmrlHiro' Utk IlllUa
do
«i«
Wwt»ii*tW,
do
da
do
4i
H'ddef<>H.
da
il
fcanii.Uuuk,
do
do
Villi,
do
do
Worth IWrwIek.
A frrwlck Jauction. II. A M II ilo
do
Juucl. Ui'l full* Unwell,
do
do
KIM,

4•

4*

Hillary,

Portland,
Boston
do
Nrtraoitk,
do
Ktttarjr,
do
Bitot.
dn
JudL. Url Filt> nriMk,
M M»r*luk Jun-noti, U. A M. R.<lo
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Walla,
lor
do
do
do

MMfwkank,

feMMM,
Bm*.
WaalBmrboro'.

tl

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

Bt«(tvtv',UullllUa

do

MS .in)
*.'J J if
UU XI*
n.tu
t .11

Ut
» .VI
|(i.iO
It* I*
IU.3J
IU4J
ItUS
li.ua

lil

131
£43
4 05
4.14
4 31
«J0
4 S*
Mil
ys)

7 A) 3 hi
Hum X30
l»M i f.
M.I& x 13
iii.jm &jm
lit kl rt.l
liui x.3
II.im
ii.js r.,v.
11.43 7,13
||.3| 7M
licU 7.JI
lit| 7.11

JOIIX Rl'NBKLL. Jr..

Portland,

BrruurmiHuiT
i:.i»tf

April I. Ml.

BARGAINS, BAHGAIJiS,

WiyilliES,
A. B. STEVENS*

NEW CLOTHING STOItE,
DIDDEFOKD.

llala
K.rrr r.*r».«n who U to vast »l Clothing,
(hoakl mil and exauiCt|M um Parnl.hlni Hood*,
tmrchaala.;
l*ft>re
a-1
tho
a
Uvoda
laatHo
baa h**u
alarwbara, a* nijr Ktnak la ail n*w. an-I
ba
HmM at hard tlia— prteM It caa aud will
to
aold at prleaa
plaaaa purehaaaia

QT Don't fcrjal tha placa,

A. B. Stevens,

City Duildlnf. Bhldaiord.

39

DEL IILLIAIS* TEGET1BLK BITTERS.

Krmrtlr 2
lUtf U4i>m tot nnn to bv ill that la
•U'luwt tbr IV U.m cu.)nun It fhU ia<*lioin«
to w*n«nt»l to *«r» *mA ,•,».!.<•«(, fVv.ni Um «J »«rra
Llivr
>apfelat.U»»l im1:> wk«»l *u umtiy ill*'
•«W »mt warrant*! to ««, jllK|IN |n [U wur.l
fv<ut«. all IMItou* I' •»*••• ik| foal
n-f. Dya.
1IHMW4to* nu.-l Md tttlB,
P****". <

rlT

Tfc»

OilJIIW.

U**Uak«.lMi*la««, nu., ll,»rtb«ra,
WnkiMna. a»4 K»»«t auU Agwa, »m »tl kla<lrW

©•<•> »*!n to.

Kalaay'a Vi(tt«bl« Pain htrutor,
Warranto! t««ur« UhvuiualtMu. SpralM. Mwlllan.

Nh
ill k I imU, Hur n i,
Mom Mil all ktali uf n>m Threat IM<>»wp«r.
Palna la Um Muatek. Dtarrhm or Djritaury,
(WW M.>rhu» or I'raai p», and Utar liaiiUr turnr'-1-*- i'r»p*r«l neltt«t »ly by
MMl

Vr. II. KELSET, Uwtll, Maaa.

C. B.MVKJOT.Trar»Ul»*AfaaU Eoraalaat
ljrrll
TUavi.'> v Sarktr'i, toot of AJIr«4 Mnak

I

and

Alio, nulld'.ng Lumber Uenerally.

BlDDBfOBP,

MAINE.

r>*. Cobb ha« Laker lh« office on Liberty Street,
Crystal Arcade building. Il'ruierly occupied by
f. U. Warrvu. Huum, turner Haihluglju bd«1
Jefl%r».n UK
nrontcv bourafrum'itollA. M.. aud from 2
3UU
to 4 1*. II.
In
l>r

CITY MAUKKT,

Insurance

A.

JOII1

HAND.

Illsl>e«t Ca»h Pnc«»
Wool Skin*.
J0H5

OOl'LD.

»• BILL.

M

Blddefl.rd. December 21. IW.

i

HAMLIN

Killrrjr, Y«rU ( uuiiiy, Me.
Will practice In the t'»urt* of York and Rockinghim I' uiiIIm. iml aill giro particular attention
to the eollectiun of debt* In Klltery. Kllut and
Portsmouth to conveyancing, »ud the lnv*»tl|»*
tion "f Lanil Title*, Mid to the trau*aollon of 1'ro-

batit bufineu.
(.'TBI'S MAMM*.

LEAV1TT BROTHERS,
Marihall llro*.,

hucc«*aor* to

Liabilities,

K. II.

37

—DIAIKU* IS—

Most India Gowk Groceries.

1IASIKS. Atfent, Illddefurd, Me.

run tiik ruiur or

tork,

ME.

DEPOT,

All '>u«lne»s entrusted to hi* car* w'll b« prompt-

ly attended

1^

U

KIIKXF.ZKR P.

$936,709.00.
L0S.MK8
AND

pOLlC!l»

RKNRWKU|

IfvSl KD

I equitably adju.ted and pnJ immtJitlrln upon
*atlmct»ry proof*, in ,Y»«r I'mt >'ua/*, l»y the un
designed, the hilt Ai'Tiioiuitl> aui »t.
K. II. BAXKS, Affrau
IjrrJJ

VI.LPY,

N I

Deputy

or TIIK COUNT? OF YORK.
South llerwiek, Me. All l>u«lne«*
Rotor*)'*
entrusted tu hi* cats will tw promptly and frithfully attended tu.
Ilurmaaud Canlaze* to let at tha Uuamuheifan
T
IIiium.
—

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Office in fit» lluildinr. HiddeMd, Me.
ialrnMt un JJmM Strtil.)

PLOW

A. JOHNSON,

Ifnltr Pairtr Ce.
(.11 lt< *U Carpenter SM»f *f Ik*
Manufacture* and keep* constantly on hand

iStimfx,

a tut

Mfoors, Sash

or all kind*. KANII 0LAZED, Bl'nd* Painted
Window Frame*
and Trimmed, ready for llan^ini;
made to order. t'laptxiard* and FenceSlat* planed
kind*
euu«tai<tl)
of
all
•
>loul<lliii;>
at »tiort in-i
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.

age solicited.—irtf

E. H. HAYES,

Attorney & Counsellor

POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,

Cauldron Kettle*, A»li .Mouths,

WHEEL HUBS,
We will make any ao«l nil de*crlntloM of CartIn..' u-> d hy farmer* ami other* at the *horte*t uotice, au<l at tlio loweet prlw.
A share of ) our patruiu^t I* nolle!ted.
IIoh.uk WoonNAic,
Jolt* li. lit*H.NIIAM

at

Law,

BinnEFonn, sib.
orrirt: IN l'ITV BUILDIXG.
O* Chutsct Strut.
Iyr22

and

KciikhI.v

DvKin'pxia

!

DR. DARIUS HAM'S

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit.

l'

•'

"ii. en

or

.1

an

| I la ud C< lit,
Kidney. Hladder

ia

appetite,

eure

l>y»-

n-uiore flatulence
or I'rlnary obstruction* will he relieved hy a dose or two,
and an effectual cure by the use of a few
bottle*.
A di m> will give Instant relief to the
nio.t violent Headache, Nausea or Dad

Attorneys,

Mais Sthkct, 1'ou*cr op Pkppereli. Sgi'ARR.
HAl'O.
Edward Ea»tman.
Zltf
Eastman.

j'aia*

Sloiraek,
I'-iiht, ll'imU li
tkr ilntttlt, Hrmlarkt. j>r« vaix <*,
Ai/nry Camplainti, Lott Sptritt,
btiirium TrrmtHt, /af*m>
frrantt.
It (tlmulate*, exhilarate., invigorate*, hut will not
Intoxicate or *tupety.
ISA MKDICI.Nti, it i* quick and effectual, curing
.1 all on*** of l>tr*pei»ia. Klduuy MM other cornplaint, of Stoiuuch and Howel*.
A wine|Immil will remove drooping *pirlU.
and MINI RaklMMrNHMri nickly to health.
Shattered constitution*, and tho*e suojeot to D*
lirtitm Tr> «<»>, through the two tree use of liquor*
Ac, will immediate!) I'tl" the ha|ipy eflVct* ol
"llam'j 1m Igorating Spirit
IkiKK—One wine cla*a full which will
remove Had Spirit*. Heart-burn. Indll*»

PIIILir EASTMAN * SON,

Counsellors

'M

Biddefnrd. June 18, ISfll.

attend to
A
uiril ky Mr /mklir for 7 yrori,
tf rtit Vrlfint A a* rrn
II11 rteommtHiirU lorurt
Ml Ik li>rr>«4<Hij/M«r.
ri lVHlNrti, llr irt-Huni, l olte
y
Unt/tfpavi.

Office with R. II. Ilayre, K*q., who will
U
ay huolucm iu my al>*ence.

J.

PLOWS,

MM ALL*

Kills

on

—

Feeling*. through execute*,
Ladle* of weak aud sickly constitutions will Ond

will returu to them health and

do*c occasionally
strength.
Poring pregnancy, It istno*teflloacloui In reuiov.
and ta inir ii "in nil. mal I *
!ru >1 i-p-'mM,.
valuable in reguiatlug generally tho lueuttrual
organ*.
taeucral Depot,48 Water Street. N. V.
Office.—MOM KM BLOCK,
M. 8.
Agent* in lUwton—tie,, C Uoouwin A Co.,
llll>l»KH>IU>, MK.
Burr A l'o„ Week* A I'otter.
II..n nPi P. FmmhFor -ale In Itlddeftird hy Win. C. Dyer, A. Haw.
lUhn t<> lion. L T. I>rvw
II.mi. Nalliau l»»ii#. yer, E U. Steven*. C. II. i'arltou.
il< n Hub (Hinlvl
Kor s »lu In Saco by 8. F. Shaw, 8.8. Mitchell, F.
lion. M. II. Imiiiih'1, ll»n J. N. tiwwlwln, J<w«|>h
Aii- W. Smith.
I>ZJ
II
C.
E.
IMuon. Kfq
Ui>o|>«r, E«{., Leonard UU

Philip

r».

Attorney

a

HAMHiTON,

V.

and Counsellor at Law,

dr»w«, E*|.

Warohouso.

Coffin

LIBDY,

C.

J

MA*lPA(Tt

RKK

UP

IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES.
DR. CUBES EM AN'8 PILLS.

DK. CHKKSKMAN'8 PILLS.
DR. CIIEESEMAK'S 1'ILLS.

co ir'F'iisrs!!

l'«»»« Ni„ lliililrforil.
i>rlc*».
HoHm and l*latr« (UrnUbrd to ordfr. at l«w
Furniture n>|>al(«U. haw Piling aud Job Workdoua
'43
•I tliort n»t'v«.
mpnp

L,. A. PLUMB'S
DKNTAL

BSTABlISmilXT,

No. 10 Union Block, Blddeford.
TWlh Cl««tw.l, Ktirsrlnl. In»ert«l ami Ktlln!
I* Up-top <h.*i>c,at piic«« within tlx lumu ufrtrry
.'Ill

WM.

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
tutn
■»

a*d

IKON HD STEEL, WW0.1 SPRIMS, 1UES.
CR0W-UAK3. I'KK-AXKS, WASIIBHM.

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALLABIA IKO.N. Ac., Ac.
Alfrr.1 Stmt.

WAKKIIOI'KB.

corn*

DEARINO,

S.

T. 3P.

9tf

OUlUffunl. f rt>. 21, |*60

itstrirtcMii

or

COFFINS,
>Uwl,
At

tba ul4

DEARINO'8 UUILDING.

Htra'et,
am! Ifnl
Kvvpamnatantlr oa himl the
aaw>rttueat of I'olllu la York County, which will
he flin»ha.| !■ a>up«nur itjrle and fUralabed to on
tier at low prt«*v
Alau, Caaaa*a Parsst Metallic Draui. Ca»C'lki-Mtnut

Err,»»« »*•! triui* mf Ikt k«U »«»#•
Itutwa. Platoa. Jkc furuUh<wl lu unl.r.

<T-

6*

X>.

J if

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AID DCALI:HS

II

FLOUR. OATS, SHOUTS
AMD

PEED,

Cominrrriil ilntl, llrail of Portland Pirr
PORTLAND, VK.
lyr.'l
a. j. niLt.ca.jm.

n. w.

Gutca Percha

antra.

Pipe.

TUT. HEALTH AND LIFE OF HOMA.Y
Is eontlhnally In peril If she U mad enough to
mImIormaltreat tlione sexual Irregularities to
whleli two-thirds of her

|eet

»ex are wore or

less sub*

l»r. ClIMtetnan'a Pills. prepared from the same
formula which the Ititeulor, Cornelius L. Chteselunn, >1. I> ,ot X«* York, ha* fur tweuty years used
«ueo«-*lnlly In an extended private practice— lin•• VtlkNt
niediauh r«
|>aln, all disturbances ol
the periodical discharge, whether ailaing from reaxatioii or suppression. They act like a charm In
removing the pains that accompany difficult or Immoderate mcn.triiatliii, and are the only safe and
reliable remedy lor Flushes, hick Headache, l*alns
In the UIik, (lack an I Hliles, Palpitation of the
Heart. Nervous Tremors, h)slerics,b|>asuii. Ilroken
bleep and other uuple.-i» ml and dangerous effW-t*
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Functions.
In the worst cases of Fluor A/trnt or WliiUw, the/
elfoct a s|»e«dy cure.

WIVES AND MATRON'S,
l>r. Cb«e«einan*s Pills ait offered as the only safc
means of renewing Interrupted menstruation, hut
TO

Idttllra miivi kear lis .Mlad
That en ltd rtrp arc suaI. If taken w hen the Inter
runllon arises from natural causes, their will inevitably prevent the exix-cled events. Tnls caution
Is absolutely nucesaary. for such Is the tendency of
the Pills to restore the urlglual functions of the
sexual organisation, that they Inevitably arrest
the process of gestation
J.'jfVirJ Jirtrli'iHt, tl't/mf sirs, an4 a*»a Ittfr
with each hox—Uie Price Une
sieaA/ not »<
iMlar each Hox, containing jO hills.
valuable
A
Pamphlet to l>e had free of the Agent*.
Pills hhI ny mall promptly hy enclosing price to
tv
Id by Uruggisu generally.
any Agent,

K. U. lll'TCIIINCB, PrerrleMr,
Wl'slar Mreet. New York.
Sold In BlddefurJ by A. Sawyer In Haoo by R.
lyrO
S. Mitchell, ond by Druggists ever) where.

THE

Old Harness

Manufactory,

IX HWOCrORU.
SIMPSON contlnuea to kaap lilaahnp
»ta»d 011 liberty Street. near
old
the
open. at
ll>« I l»thlni Mnn »f Ntiiuwn A Hamilton. where
aaaortment of
hand a
he roiiftantly

E'BKNKZKIl

kaap*on

llarnrutv madr of Ihf brtl Oak ami Ilrm*
lock Stock

alao, vartoua kind* of articlaa
In ■ llaraNa Hkapi

IIwdnhi m»<i« it abort nvtic*. Retiring don#

with Mtlntw and dl»patoh.
V'r*llnj cratefal fcr pan Ctror* of hla cnatoinara
ft
ftHitlBUncv of their nUronu^ and
aoltclta
bt
all who are tu want of articlaa In hla line of biui.
HI4,
Rafa renew to Meaar* \V. P. A 8. Oowen. N. 0. Keiw
dall, Jere. Hummer. Aw«* tohittiar. O. W. barker
and A. L. CaxpvuUr. SUtda-kaepar*.

RBKM3ER UMFBON)

W
Gutt*
The tubacribtr is prepared to tarnish
ia'2
rare ha Plj» of any atse, from J in. to in.,
KOTICK TO IIORSK OWNER*.
without
•W« 'liauiftrr. Thia pipe vill frrew
will *eod ro« 7 valuable recl|«e», tIi Sloans
ani a
bursting, and bend without breaking,
ointment h»w to ItM tha wildaat bora.
lloraa
a*HI greater consideration ia, it don not poiaon Ml h»w to anra Um Cholle, Kounder, NUoira,
tha watar passsing through it in any <ia*re«, aa Klar^'oa and Sparln or UoU—for $1, or any
"a all know I sad doc*.
It Is iMDianrmBU on of than for -A eta Warranted to pra aatia&o»* nu. It costs only about 1-3 mora lion, or tha muMjr will be refunded.
*^c*Tr
than laad pips Call aad examine at
AUnm,
». & lioRDON, Xoxbvr, Mam.
taa
«

I

33

City

Block.

THOa L. KIMBALL.

;yJu»

Fnwrtsa doM at thk Ofice.

STRENOTIIEN YOUR VOICE!

Tlic

HICE,

'ortlund, Me.

GrenfKnflfaii llcmcdy,

the Mst.iin im ulnerahlo to the attack* ol
It is tlie only preparation ever
dl*c»*e.
form *o
offered to tin* world In a
tin- reach of all. So chemit*
within
•« to
cally aii<l skilfully combined a* to bo the
moit |wwfrful tonic, ami yet so perfectly
m ilk
adapted m« In ttrl in /irrfrrt arrontaiirr
Ikr /i»«t »f Hilart and htnrt *ontkt tkr
irrnlfl tlomirk, ami tone up the <llgc«tlve
organ*, and till iy all nervous ami other
Irritation. It It aNo perfectly
In It* effect*, ami yet it In never followed
liwllwllof dtiirnlBB of*pirit*. It Is
composed entirely of vegetables ami thorn

Thli celebrated Feuiale Medicine.

po«u»iing virtue* unknown of any*
thing el>« of the kind, and
efU-ctual after all other* have foiled,
I* prepared from an Indian plant
umhI !»>• thenatlve* for the fame pur
fri in time Immemorial. aud now
or the flrat time offered to the puh4
lie. It I* deelgned for both mvir'!■■■■ l/tdif, and I* the very he*t
thing known 6>r the purpose, as It
will lirlnir on Uie moaf A/jr titlar»» In
cateiof oh»tpttlon, arter all other
rrtnediei of
hare been tried
In rain. Tip* ifay neerii Incredible
but a eurqp guaranteed in all ttutt,
or the prJe wllD>e refunded.
IOOO
DOllies linve l.een Mil l/ii tl(liwrn inontha inMoul
m timjlt failurr when taKen an dfected.and without
the leaat Injury to health in anIw. jy It la nut
up In IKittles of three dllforent Mrengtlia. with fall
ilinrtimi* for urine, auil sent
eijireaa, r/o«r(y
trait d.to all parta of the country
I'illt'KS— Full
Ktrength. fK'i Halfhtrcnuth. |V, Quarter Strength,
K•
111•
•.i'
hottle.
I* demed'eiue
!
Thia
|»vr
alumni eiprraaly for Ob»ti*atk Cases. In which all
oilier remedies of tli»kli»l hare been tried in rain.
nf lleware of Imitations! None warranto!
in.'
,.H
of Dr. M or at hia ofTlce.
purchased
I'mured ami aold u»7_« at Dr. Mattlaon'a Remedial ln<tltute for Special Diseases, No. W Union
Street, i'rovldenoe, H. I
Tills >/irriaJi* embraces all diseases of a Primtt
nnture,l>oth of MKN ami Wii.MI'.N. t'onaultatlons
l»>' letter or otherwise are rtriejly eontijrnlijl. ami
medicines will l<e sent hv KapiVa*. aecure from oh.
aertation, to all parta <>r the feiintrv. Alao men inniodatlonafor patients from &r<M<i, wlshlnjj hr a
secure and quiet Retreat,
car*, until restored to health.
W

proving

Vjr

medial

atain|\as

—TO

und

plaint*, Disease* of tho Kidneys,Scalding
or iBMMltlMIIM ol the Liine,oran> |MM>
nil derangement of tho I'rlnary Organ*,
Pain in the Hack, Hide, ai.d between the
Shoulder*, predisposition to plight Colds,
Hacking and continued Cough, laiuciatl<>ii. Difficulty «.r lin-ilblng, and indeed
in. U enumerate many more all 11, but
we have *|»ace only to »ay. It will not only
cure tho debility following t'tilll* ami *ever», but prevent all attnoka arNingfroiu

KUIIOPKAN

City

of New

No. 2

ii

followt

PLAN,

In
Uiat tbu leave*

plaea.

fharlM Ilofmann, M. D., F. R N I'mlessor ofdlt.
of ill* ie«niul organs Id th« Treinont Medical
lnst!tuU.haan»» luff aipensa to the Institute
a work on (he treatment of all private
Iimni of tha >»»'• *D<1 lernale genital ortiBl, alto a treatise on the remit of Onanism. MaaUtrhatlon, Seiual Dablllty, Involuntary Nocturnal Imleslon», Spermatorrhea, Ae., causing ImpoWaay and
hhi

SuMlshed

Pfcyitoal DjWllty.

Mental and
Ladle* beinjc

trouMail Willi painful or entirely
suppressed menstruation, would Want MMMK
by sending for a book. Enclose two red stamp* to
tun. Masa.
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eare

ul IU,i

Wedding Cardi printed

IW,
lyrtft

i>ftUUUI8T

the voice.

Tliry impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightful to the taste.

They

are

any one,
POSTERS AND N10URAMME3
I advise every one who has a Cou:;h nr a hu«ky
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they

For

Cooe«rU,ThMtrM, tUlli, Ke«tlr»U, io., print
•d ol Um Unloa apd Juurual OSo«.

will relieve you Instantly, and you will a'jree with
ine that "they go right to the spot." You will And
thern very useful and pleasant while travailing or
attending |>uhllo meetings for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
you will ever after consider thein lndis|*nslhle.—
You will And them at the Prugglits and Dealers
PRICE, TWEXTY-FIVE CENTS.

package. All others

each

on

A

package will be sent by mall, prepaid,

ceipt of Thirty

acknts.

MRS. WILSON'S

on re-

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

SPALDING,

Mr*. Wllmn't Ililr Dimlnf It pat up la Ivf* hetll**,
tU
and r*UII* It 17 eta. prr b ttlr, and Lr drtwla*
hair of anjr prrton, j..uuf or old, Ihrr* I* but It* i^ul .a
with 11
Um world. It will nak* th* hair orrrythlnf j«n
thai I* luBinirlf
to ho, and ■oroorrr, II ha* a prrfano
*iihtr hnl|*
Mprrior to aojr al tha fuhUt>4t iitiMt,
It to a plaw oo
or Amrkaa, whlrh *lon* thuuU tolitlo
rrrry

W (wtotn

2ltf

^

h* tddrr*Md.

CURE

Wholeialo A iron It, II. II. IIAV A ri>. Portland
Sold In Nico by ». I', btuw In BUMaford It) A.
lyr.r
Nkw/ar.

NervousHeadache

««S5»*

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.

Headaclie.

AD ATI* A
*

of .Yervout or Sick Headache may L»e |uevent,
ed ; and if taken at the commenccmuitofan
attack immediate relief from ]>aiu and sickness
will be obtained.

The CKI'IIALIC PILLS are the result oflong
investigation nnd carefully conducted experiments, having been in u» many yeais, iluring
which time they have prevented and relieve! a
vast amount of pain aud suffering from Headache, whether originating in the nervou* system or from a deranged state of the itomiich.
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Win. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
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In lots to suit
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MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC„ tC.

Aleo. K«ap M'iii* Duller Top., Funnel Sloi.c,
Stove Lining*. A*.
lie Willi neatneu and i|i«|iaUh and tir
Murk
ranted to £l»e .at).faction. Order. aulieltod.
lVL.!.l.-|..r.l....

THE

JOEL BOUFRTH,

JOlllA.M I'KKKINJt.
&(

Di<i<lef>irl, June 13, 1M1I.
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o weeks earlier,* inl
A
t seed nor land.
evidence and lull parany one rending ad*
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spjldwb,

4f Crdnr Sfr*fl. Xrw

Street,New York.
Kllfcv Rbt Hwlea,
Principal Depot—
None geuulne nnleae itgned by
r ii a hi.km r. OAnDinrit
For late In Itl<tdeAir<l »»>' Hr. J. Sawyer, Wm C|
and l»r K. U. Stereo.
In Maea by H. fl.
tehell ami H. P. (thaw, and the dealer* throu/h
the country.
Iyr»

V«rh.

Or to WEEKS irfOTTKR. l»««ton, H«.l» Wholesale

AgWts fur >tn Eo^UuJ £

Bar,

CTURINU COt., lloston, Mas*.

Ice! Ico!

Hattys, Cloths, 6olb tfbainj,
b« uhder th«

*up«rrUlon

llr.^AU'L yilAhkELL.

srjLDixo'^nici',

wjki:h ULl'K!

tr junta's i
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of ar PREPARED

MMHIIUlM
fell BUM,

IinIIm

ir« attempting
.Jug i.utillo, Imitation*

I would caution nil p«raud M« tUI liu

■aredulue.
tUinvi swindling
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FANCY GOODS,

J| 1'locti!

Music Business

OF ALL KINDS,

ni'ldff.inl, Ma/ Zi. (Ml.

ARTIST'I MATERIALS,

M\

PISPATCn'
ECONOMY!
"A StlUh \wT\\m mtm Nlnef
will KlaoeoDtlnM
Ai MeldenU will jpp|Mn<tren In welt rwguUUd
t<> hate »>m« eh«*p
fkmlllM. it ii very
•nd •unranlcnt wftut ri'l'tno;' Furniture, Toji.
Olu* uiart* all
As.,
MpfdlaK**
fbrmtrir. «wnnis a iarf* Cruektrj,
Or {ant, llraaa racb ihhhimIwlwI do houiiliuld can iffinl to
8U«k of Piano* Me Imm, Rc«1
nod up to tb«
without
II
lru
b«
aJw*>«
r«*d>,
rp». Ilanju*. Violin*. Bowl
Iu»truui«DU.U«IU
PtaaM r»nW and •*• Kicking point.
and hiring* of *11
Jixlruna tunwl and rvpalr•'USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE."
cti»ne<-<l- Piano# a
itlf Shf«t Ma»le to bafoand
mi. um***?*
In?C. It.—A Drub aeeompjnlM each BottW. PrU#
Jloo\ir«n upon th« aliora
lull* »'«>«• ln»
AUitK M,
'Uo4b« ana A. I). 11a a Low. ii MDtl.
•traiMnu. by I*
MKMtY C. 8PALDI.N0,
IJTij
No. 4.h
8tr«*t, .Ntw York.
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JMetb*r,

LUULVZt

]

of

Ayert Sarsaparilla.

The »uWrH*r will ftarnUh Main awl telllM
Willi le* ut lk« fluMl qtulilr durln; Dm w»rin
on application tub I* Je« lloat* on Spring'*

R7* A tlngl# hott^ol RPALntMU* PnKPAFlED
ULl'K will Mrileo time* 111 co«l »uuu*ll)\

trJLM.IO'S

UIIEA8T PIN St RINOS, Ac.
*111

nrsiNEsa ahd wrdoino cards]
Of *11 kind* and ctjrlM prlnWd n Ui« Union and
Juurnnl OflUn, DlddnAtrd. XI*.

crc vrs.

Rtmmall'm ami Xtm'alp* n ill
undent gned herehv oertitr OuU
uwl
"Uanllner*.
ItheuinatU »"•! Ntti
hare
they
ralgia Compound." Air Ilia eura af lUieumaUwa
ft hi rut mu
ami Neuralgia. ami have m every
mediate and permanent relief We have full • ••>••
fldence In IU healing qualities. mm! would i»- •»mend II lo all wlio are afflicted wllh th«*>w
ins i|i»ea»« «. a* one of the aafrstand UmI taedieiues
aver offered lo Uie puidle.
M. Ilanenck, Jr..'JlH«ulh Market it, lUHmm Vf
II. Allen, «»»lea Henry A. Fuller. I* Mouth llsi.
ket »t, We.fee ftiiuuel Wales, Jr 1'lty Ilot.l,
ftajlteo. II. Pluinnier.l }levertokM<|aara,£««r It-*.
tea
llenry l>. ttardlner, Htlnterit.. !.'<uf ItnlvH
Alinim Merki, Helnltr »l, Vailei | Cilil Cbaa. li»
Dolllver, /."'it* IImIm.
Tk* be»t medicine Air the itleeaea I ever saw.—
VIIAS A. SMITH. !*•. I OMJMefe //«..#, H-I-*
Have been afflicted wllh Rheuinali.m In lu wor.t
form, am) was entirely cured »»> the as* of on* hotlie.—J. «' HKTIlk, .Villltet' Uutthwj, ctmmrrrml St., BiUm.
tJardloer'. Kheomatle and Neuralgia Compound
hat entirely relieved me from .uflmngs U HnAI
year.' standing.—W. L. IIOlHiklftt. fta. I Otitlslt
l/ew.«, Neelea.
After suffering with Rheumatlsoi fbr 91 yetn.
... entirely cured liy the ik of two bottle* of Uar>
diner*. lUieuuialle and Near\lria CowpMUMl.—
noHMJjf t. jrr.nt. n »>«**/•■ h.,mm.
The Kheamatl. .Neuralgia Coca pa and h*a beea
lakni liv hundred, of j>eople for NcrofuloM Humor. with great li'eneflt, Jt may t*« (lvau to chlU
Jren with perteet wMy
At wholeaale, by MACT k JKNKIMH, (7 Uh«rt/
J tart ear# fee
u-orii form. The

al! other Dealers in

fnmx

Co.. fbr sale

Oaring Ukrn Ui# itora furmcrlr occupied by J,
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b« found » fine M*orUn«n of
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therein I In- nn'^ry machinery fur grimling
Journal Uffloe. Md.J«ford, M».
grain «»f nil <Jr»:ripti<>ne. The mill h*a lhrr«
run of stout* (tlurr) *nl nil (lie tnvhinery n.«Farmare, merCftwfiry to do Custom work.
chnula ami other*, limine jfrain for milling,
ni »y <iejw!ii| upon luting the work (loiui in I ha
best manner.

s£!a^rrs of Henry C
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Stone*, Tablet#,

Grave

They aeldom fail in removing .Ynuita and
Headache to which females arc so subject.

strength of the whole system.
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to the rlllten.
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111.Mel 1.1 ,.i,i vlolnlty ili.il they liar*
-1. |> "Mi rin .liiul Htreet, a few doors we»t til Ui«
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nal Office, Dlddefurd.
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lit* Ihr** arcardin* Ui dir*rO<Mtt,
a food hotllhjr l.rtd of hair.
whol**al*
*oM
at
hf Ilrnry P. Wit.
a»l
Manu(hrturr«l
ahum all kturt «L .aid
*nn k Co., MaMhctler, H. II..to

jrtmcnt of
l.j
IMTOUTED amll IOB1E8TIC LIQUORS,
They are entirely vegetable in their compoWhich are all analyi by aVstate Assaysr," aocurd J
tn law, ami
sition, and may be taken at all times with |»r
Ortlflrd ■ him fa l><- Purr,
feet safety without making any chnnpo of diet,
and suitable fur Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- nnd the abtener ofany diiagreea ble tmte render*
leal purposes.
Agent* may l>e assured of obtainto thildren.
ing r.l>|in>rn (of vi'AHANTiKit puaurjat aa luwoaib it eaty to adminiiter
he had elsewhere.
prion a> tliey can
A certificate ot appoiutuient a* Agent niuil be
forwarded.
JBPEITS!
BEWARE OF CO(
EI)WAIl% F. PORTER, Commissioner.

Boston, March

HufWr.

tlmif n.wtf p. ffii *na k CV». | I kir* «*-d
H*lf llrrmmlor and llair Pmtlin.iwl h*ia rrwtr»l
frr«| hrnrflt fMU IIkb. I dim th* irUk• awU; M
la
WMMMlliMbilldMtMlF Mr— I'M Uwa
•II who want to rr»t«r* fT*r hair ta It* ortfkhal *>4ur, or
*
m
ditafrr*>i m
lotitjr *hn ar* If -ul'lf I o.ili dandruff,
Hrhlni U Um Ik»I or kiiBun, or (• IIhh •!»«• ktn U
lli*
hr»d.
(tllio| frost
H«t. U. W. II CI.ARK,Or**t»all*, N II.

are

Cents.

HENRY C.

"

Mmm. IIiVBT P. Wiunr ft Cti. | I d»« Mr* Wit.
lUir Dr***ln{ th* tUiut.rd
•tn't llair Krgtrxrtt'r
articlr* of all hair |«rparatlan*. I b*r», In Many Mo•hrra H M
nti, .t, ha "•!' !!•'in l» rrti.ro Iho hair
Ullrii off, m»>»o dtndruff, rottor* ihr hair to tu orifiual
ati< ►»
hnHtrti'i
laotl
(atlnfal
*<4«r, ttirr mtlrrlj Ux
PtrtuoaJI/, I Ui«
Mm« lotUnrr* o> ..t orrtmu h ia><**
bmoflo
of
Ihrtr
(rirral
In
haou a iharcr
Ran. IILMKY IIII.L, MancUfUr, K. II.

In Medicines.

Sty signature Is

"

I MMf tint fully rtfmmimd II latMptraMi
kaT. 0. UlaaaLl, UltUk-n, M. U.
Uttaaibat I.
P.
Vilmi ftCn I kanwImlliMy
M«♦•««. Ittaar
la tay'rif, in aajr opinion, tin Wllaoa'a llalr I'ftwfv
na uw
tor and llalr Orraaln* ara Ilia toal kalr
In uh. I ahall ckiIixu' to va ih»a» with (Jautrr
ftar. U. U. UAKturiX, Lear***, Una.

madeot simple herbs and cannot harm

counterfoil.

■

M

TOR

imlulonvr for the sale of
its, Is no* allowed by law
kits of Cities and Towns In

Oje

SENT FKEE TO ANY ADDRESS!

'"rn^cVto UMIOy

to

and

il rradarrd «ay l«' laft and )/»'<>
Miiur 1'aaaaa, taialof* aprlne*, 5. T.
a*
/ /'aa/ taald'af llal If aprrafr* not a* a d»», M
fa rrtfar* ft* raafi fa Iktir nalmrml ktmllkp 1W1"
Kit. a M. Ktmw, Waal aa, N. II.

th^m

Portland.
for Freight and Patuge apply to
K.VKRY A FOX, llr»wn'«w hart. Portland.
H. U. C ROM WELL* fo.Pler I^Norlh River N.Y
«*tf
May lftl>, l«tt>.
ry The »teainer that leave* New York Wednetday. and Portland ttatarday, ha* d I (continued
her trip* for the urewnt. thui learlng but one
Due m-tlce will b« given
•Uanier on the route.
when the rNUUN her

"

\

qiQiron

all tli<- New Kn-liii
1 hare on hand a

Shipper* are requeued to tend their Freight
day

J

rllK

treal. Uueliec, Haugor. Rath, AuguMa, Ka»t|><rt
and tit. John. They alto connect at New York with
Mcaiucrt lor Baltimore, Savannah and Watblugthe

Hyrup.
Troche* PmvtIh
I'otaah in

undersigned,
lliiuurs In Massac
11 sell to authnrlttd

The reteeIt are fitted up with flue nociunn-la.
tlom for jiaMengert, making Uilt the moet tpeedy,
■are bixI eouitortaMe route for traveler! between
New York aud Maine.
Ciumk*.
Including meal* anil NUte Room*.
UiknI* forwarded by llilt line to and from Mon-

on

F»)\ HA I.E.

J.feA\VYER,

to town

Ef Lphtm nrown't Wharf. Portland, Ki ritY
H-UiytXli.tr and SATVRH.tr. at 5 o'clock P. 11.
and leaee Tier 13 North Hirer. New York. KfKRY
H f.lty tsll.tr mint SATVRD.tr. at 3 o'clock P. M.

the boat before 4 P. M.

IIou»e Illock.

Ilollcf obtained In V!l
warranted In every ease.
bourn. Sold by l>ru;&lsU generally. UK0IK1KC.
UOODM IN A CO. W Bidesale Agents. Agent*—Hid
I) rl-t
itjori, A. Sawyer | .vise, 8. 8. Mitchell.

Ckraapmliri Oirr. Hrmir Cn<>
*WKLL,»ud I'lllllpM-w. I'AIT. K. K.
RVaill, will uutll further nutio* run

ton.

They giro strength and tolume

Regenerator

a*

PIN WORMS

flut

m-

Cough instantly.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing
Cottiveneu.
For Library Men, Student*, Delicate Penales, and all persona of tedentnry hibiti, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
OTA New DHjiwpi fla Www nlltilf re.
muted from tlm human sintt-m l>y Ilia use of Dr. apptlilt, giving tone ami vigor to the digestive
A oure
E. O. Gould'n I'm Worm Syrup.
organs, and restoring tho natural elasticity and

York.

!

Hidtlr^ird

CUBE

SPRING ARRAN QEM'NT
:

IHClT"

3tf

IBMI-WKRKLT LINK.

1.1.

CARTER, Agent.

Wood'*,
VVII*ou'«.afd^tlie.'
and all of ttia t>e«t Pa
Aid, l»ruz«. I'y«
V
tcut Mt-dlcluti.
/

NEW YORK STEAMERS

The

They

a

clear the Throat.

fOBOSTON.

"

a*

I

Th*y relieve

Dressing.

"
I Mi III Hmtr Rtftntrti.r mmd D'ttitmf w»»
U«*. tiao. W. Wouatia, llanfard, Cb
a«>«."
imvmlmmMt lit"
M/aatrrifafiayfr faaaaao il mm
"
tkr
lit frmm
mjt awn it ad
tjful
•.A II it, • 4foorilta.lla1.r7 llill, MaartraWr.N II.

CONFECTION8.

THROAT

NO. 48 CEDAR 8Tnni7r, N. Y.

l.uiup.
H/rnnof llyiMpMfphHM
C'an».
V»ic. I'ulnmnary IUInJu.
\
Hal Soda and Hvtln.
Nyrup.
fl
Vex. 8treii|jth'nic lllttfrL 9.'» per cent. Alcohol.
Mr*.
Hair Meliorative*.

cor.

POHTUnFaND

ciiiLPiir.i cm rok

SPALDING'S

Went,

Telegraph Ace. 8aV>.

Brown** Ilmneh'l

Frankfort St.,
Square,
(opposite City 11*11.).
l>« ort]er*l In the «p«rlout
way
they
Itrfectury. There l« a lUrlier'* Shop ami liatli
Ri'ouis attached to the llotvl.
X. U —Heware of Runner." an<l llnckroon who lay
R, FHKXCII. Proprietor.
we aro full.
Iyr3
City

Mr*l»

a

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

SPALDING'S

Good Head of Hairf Use

~

WITII

Address,

IH DDE FORI) DISPENSARY

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
Hull

Till LADIES A»r l>RLinilTBt>

a

PW«*» wad a few r»rt I (!<■»(♦« ham Ik* foltowtay r»'laM« an4 wall kMta fw|>l«
Mraaaa. fliaar P. Wuaoa ft Cm —My »tf« ft mm
aalnf/our IUf*a*rator for ih« tai/, and pwauaw il
fir aa parlor la an;tillnf ah* »»tr m«.I for ilw kalr II la
Mill/ «|>| i> d. d ». n-4 Mil In lb* ii». j,Mf
abW Mm, limtwn lh* fruvth of hair, pr.tnu M fall.
off, and ufw« rurri iv MmIm. I forward TM
rarllflrata unaalirlled, bacauao I think aa a»t'«ia
III at VIII d what your llalr K»frn#r»t.if will, atwHaUl few
*U«I; kuati. I think II la U* twal artUU far llta kalr
auw la mm.
Htipttfullf.
Kit. JACOB ITIVKXI, Krwliirjpait, Ma

Kail road,

186 K

'I'lIOIl H0K31M
THE

and

O. A.

Mlaomatlc Inlluriiee*. ami cure tlmlliiMW
And a* II
•t once. If already attacked.
act* directly ami persistently upon the
biliary •> et< iu, amu'lng the Liver to action, proiuotlu;;. In lafi, all the excretions
uinl *i cretlon* ol ;lir -i -t in, it will iufalN
ltdv prevent any deleterlou* consequences
following upon chanpi of climate and wahtl hence all traveller* *hould have a hot*
tic with them, and all *hould tike a table
A* It
•p *'111111, at lea«t, la-lore eating. the
l>|.
prevent* Costiveoes*, strengthen*
Keatlve Organ*, It should be iu the baud*
ol all per*on* of *edeutary habit*,student*,
Ami all
ministers, and literary men.
ladle* not accustomed to much hut-door
exerelw shouldalway*use It. Iftheywlll
they will find an agreeable,pleasant. ami
fill.'lent remedy IHMMI the 111* which rob
it
fur In iiul
tl in f tlieir beuiiij
cxlat without health, ami health eannot
exist while the above Irregularltlescontlniie. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* llellef.
before the ttual trial *he will pan through
the dreadful period with MM ami -ilt l.v.
T*trt i* u mitlatl a'out it. Ml* CariiiaI it
all trr elnim for it. Molktrt, try it !. And
to you we appeal to detect the llluei* or
decline not ouly of vour daughteri before
It be too late, but al#o your *0111 and hu»>
band*, for while the furiuor, fTom a faNe
delicacy, often |jo down to a premature
crave rather than let thetr condition lie
known lu time, the latter are often no mixed up with the excitement of hu*lnc** that
If It were not for you they too would travel
III the came downward iiath. until too lato
Hut tho mother
to arrv«t their ratal fUll.
I* always vlgileut, and to you wu confidently appeal | lor we are *ure your never
falliiiK affection will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Heftoratlve Cordial ami
IIIikxI Renovator a* the remedy which
should he always on hand In time of need
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 414. Ilrordwav,
New York,and III Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo., and sold hy all good I>ruggi*tv Pi ice
Oue Dollar per bottle,
eoplyr-U

ON

Bxpreu

At

Who wants
Hair

CONFECTIONS.

THROAT

mUCES!!

car SAVING FARE

cheapest.

Mrs. Wilson's Hair

Or.XTLEMEX CAltRY

SPALDING'S

Ther»l»/

Com*

Liver

aml\rlo

AT BOSTON

l)roiichltl>,liidl!^'*tlon, Dyspepsumption,
• la, Loss of Appetite, Pniiitnc-«, Nervous
Irritability. Neuralgia, Palpitation of tlio
II
.it. Melancholy, imxioomlrla, NUM
Sweat*, Languor, UiddlncM, ami all that
ela«* or cu*e*, so fearfully fatal if unattelided to in time, called t'tmnlt H'ralintA No. Liver Deranger» nil Irrrijutm iliri.

Torpidity.

New York

Via

The Regenerator U pat op in two itara, and
rtuili for 50 cent* fur pint bottle*, and 91 for
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the

GOOD FOR C0X8UMPTIVKS

V.L POl!IT»—

Went and &01UI1

no

or

GOOD FOR SLYGERS,

Initial

In these days of
Hon, when men
to !>e physic ana without All) knowledge of
n- camiM lie too care fill
luedlclue whatever, |
tow lioiu they apple. Iielore at least making aom*
In relation to thoae who
infiiri/. and
iniike the urratft prtlrntiont. Advertising physlclana. In tiino cases out of ten. are im/nflort ; and
■ a the nuwapapera are full or their deceptive adrcrtiaemenU, wlthoumnaklnic inymry, t**n to one
you will l>e Imposed ulon. I>r M. will send frtr.
ahove, a Pamphlet on
lay eneloalni; one
IHSt:.l\KS OF M'O.V J.,%Vuid"on I'rivalr anil Ckraaie Mat mint generally | alL circulars giving full tnfuilimtion, III'' tkr mott Vt#nil>l'</ rrfrrtnrtt a*d
trHimnninh.without
elan, or ine<{icine of thia kiimlK deserving of J.VI'
COM flDKNCK iriiA TM i.'E
llr. Mnttisou Is the onlv MurairJ phyalclan In
Providence, if not In New Kn«f»nd, who advertises
making u specialty of PrlwtA Diseases! and h
testimonials,
llirnlalo a the very heat referf
I ml h of hla Mtinrtly and lila nf(. \ If there AUK a ay
others, LKTTIIBM 1)0 TII18AMK.
Orders liy mail promptly" attested to. Write
your address />/<i<n/y, aud (meet to l)r. it, N, Mattisom, aaaliore.
iyrJO

TICKETS FOR SALE

medical skill or k now led go even town
Unit debility follows nil attack* of disease,
ami llTItk(U(\ltrd«l s) »tem open to the
attack* of many or the most dangerous to
which poor humanity Is constantly liable
such, lor example, a« tho following con-

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed »t Iht Union and Journal OOm, Liberty
BL, Blddtfttrd, Me.

••

ar*\<«id

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

jfie^lnd

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON !!

thoroughly combining powerful tonic and
soothing prv|wrties,and consequently can
Much a reiuedy ha* loni(
never Injure.
been felt to he a desideratum In the uiedic<«I world, both hy the thoroughly skilled
lu Uii'dlral science, and also liy all who
have suffered from dchlllty | fir II neoiti

—

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

icSpaml

iqr

All

—

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

}h>m>

exhilarating

ments

—

durlnr IUokln|
Clijr ri*ok IUhium Libert/ bt I8tf

FOR FEMALES,

DR. MATT1S0.YS HDIA.1 BMEJIAGOGUE !

whlelkjio advertisingjdiysl-

It also revivifies, rein,
state* and renew* tho blood In nil IU original puritv, and thus lectures and renders

OROANIZKO MARCH 21, ISM.

••USE THE BEST!"

PrMtdrat. J on If. Ooooww.
Vim FrNMrat, Lunu Aurani.
b«crtUry m4 Tr«Mur«r, 8a Ai>a alb X. Imtiit
William II. Taoar»oi,
JoHATMA* TrCK,
Tiiomai If. Ctu,
Kohaci Ford,
TnuUat.
K. II. RAH*.
AllL II. JBLI.BMS,
William Dcftir,
Marshall Pimci,
Joh* M. Ooonwnr,
Inratlag Com, 1 L.«o*ari> A*na*w«,
lluart. at Um

3Mf

eajiecially

tti«" vital powers.

tarings Institution,

Orn.po.tU r*«al*a<t •r«ry day

-■

IJLOOD RENOVATOR.

Fire Cents

(William Uihk).

(bund Icm «lM«b«r«
H. F.

aasuiuu

I» precisely what It* nam# Indicates, for
while pleasant to tho ta»te, It Is revivifying, exhilarating, »n<t strengthening to

SPALDING'S

Flr»t CI hi

a

PARTICCLAWJAOfrlOX.

PKOF. WOOD'S

I

G GOODS STOKE I

I'ndcr Lancaitcr!

27tf

popular

tioxtis.

Sheriff and Coroner

SJ9TL l.OITLLL,
fllddefbrd, June 'J9. IM0.

CAPITAL AND AbShTS,

AlOMU

W E L X. B

|

HARTFORD, Conn.

Of

no.

a

have It Id out the name with walk* and avenue*,
and are prepared to cell lot* to pcrioii* who may
desire them, it lUvorable rale*.
The t>eauty of Ihl* location a* a burial *]>ot. added to the effort* In progres* to construct walk* and
avenue* through tlio same, and In adorn theui with
flower* ami shrubbery, cannot tail to reuder thl*
cemetery attractive.
T. V. S. DLLHIXll,'
HLXJ. MOSIILU.
Iloard of
VH.4Hl.LS HARDY,
THOMAS II. COLL, Manager*
5. A. BOOTHUT.

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

IHFQRTANT TO FASXEBK.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

of Greenwood

04,008.07.

••

••

FLol R, CORN, PORK, LARD, Jle.
C'wrwrr Mai* *». »w«l Pr|i|Krrl| Square,
MACO, MAIXK
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a
Tlio «u>>*crll>er» hare for utl<* at their Foundry
lair price will l>* paid.
Spring l.lniid,
A I.BERT LK IV ITT.
6Wti
LBAVITT.

MMOK L> DKXNETT,

Cemetery glre
manager*
tullabTe fence
tlce that thrv have creeled
THE
lh« Alfred road,
around their burial ground*
on

IXt'OKI'OKATLD 1810 !

r«A!l('» BACO*.

23tf

CEMETERY t

The Home ln«urancc Company continue* to In
»ur*> H.ini't |o.*orUai<in{« by lire, ami the danon
ger* o I Inland navigation and transportation,
terui* a* Rirorablo a* the nature nl the rl»k» and
the n-al « » urily of the injured and of thu Coiuuau.\ will warntut.
Lo»k* equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

BACON,

& Counsellor} at Law,

Attorneys

GREENWOOD

YORK.

July, 1800, $1.-181.810.27.

Aaaeta, lat

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy

Alio.
A» the Market n:T>>rU
paid fur Hide* aud

Company,

0.\E MILLION' DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL

OM

DANIEL MAtlOXr.
Nur*ery near the tiaco Cemetery
II
8aco, March 8, IMI*

0«rr« No«, 113 unit 114 llrwadwny.

1>KALEB« IX

Mrnt of

NEW

OF

HILL,

AMD POULTRY.-CONSTANTLY

offered for rale lu Maine. All ol
which will be *old aheapfbrealh by

ever

fef- HOME ^

CORNER LU1ERTY AMU FRANKLIN bTS.

GOULD «fc

Harden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid Perpelual Ko*e*, In over one hundred select varieties—the flneat collection ami liest grown

Ilanlv

ITU

PUIUFY YOUR BREATH!

trial. IIn,iII

and ermthinf MhiimI In

STOP Til AT COUOII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

C'OOA'AVCf STOVES,
parloiiAd office stoves.

Cherry Tree*.

KONKMt It OS FN t
Oh! the ro««. the lint of flower*,
The richer! hud* iu llora'* bower*.

J. II0U80.N.

Spring Inland. Blddefbrd, April 20 ISCO.

Uir

Concord, DlanaJcilnton.lMaware, Nabclla, Hart- HOUSE FURNUJI
ford
at price* that
Northern Munadlne, Ac.

cirar I'ilir llunrda*
Uani^awrd llrtMl*rk lloarila.

4)1111, M. 1>.,

(

II

a

THJWPOT."

RIGHT TO

*m»v

ter

(All'tfVlNKM

Sale!

LiiihIkt

PHYSICIAN Jt SUROEON,

A R II A XC K * E NTS.

TR.Vl.Mi LUVIAH FOLLOW*

Apple, Vtf, IMuV

—.

Fancy

»tl«fWetlnn. or ta.

IUf£>^ru-«,

CDRRANTA |
Thefhrm n<>w occupied hy Joel Cherry, White llrape, LaCanra<»e, Victoria, Verlive Ntiinv,
Mclntirr. In the town of I>avton.
•alllalte, White Oondoln, White anil Itud Dutch.
ui'» Mill*, containing at>oul tlxty acre*
n»-.«r
STH A wTTkUU IKS t
—A*l>—
of good land. with building* on the tame.
Uf
Inquire of WM. PERKINS,8*co, Ma. Wilson'* Albany.of all the Dew varieties Introduced
the
Within
GoodLs,
|>*«l few year*. Oil* 1* Uiu b«*l,itwa(
put forth upoo It* own merit* without pufMa. 04 FACTORY ISLAND,
for
fing. A I* now the leading variety. IterrTe» large to rcrv Ur^e.ionlral. hljch
IMI
MAIM ST.. HAIX), ME.
Clear I'lar Sblniilra,
llavorvd, productive and hardy.

Now

conmejiiki Montat, AraiL tar. l-^l

«.
within n !' w
SUruU, H»*t«, llmieBucklei. Iledse Plant*. llcrhac<»u« Flowering Mini*. Urape Vine*. UooeeberRhubarb, +e.
rle*, Currant*,
IT*

for Kale,

^RAiLKOAD.-—>

SV M M K 11

lTP «»»d Warranted to tfrt
nowVyti™ti» mti»t he cleared n(J PTT
krn
wlbiout e*|>«n»» t» Uie j>urchaMr aly<-ir«. Uud ami Ornamental rr<
klndiof

Offfcrt frr nl« at rtdttWd price*. from one to one
hgodiil xm of i!"wl lafuiiug lud, part of which
alld located within *h«Hlt
Uc«*»fKt Willi
three-foui th« «T a mile from the new oltjr block.
At>» a lars* nnmlicr of hon«e ami rtore loU In the
rlclnlty of the mill*. Term* ««av.
THUS. gi'Utnr, J*'*t
4_or

—

From the Hoit CrIrbralfd Manufactories.

A«the land I

Xlldtloford.

In

Tki S*c» Ifaltr Foutr C#.

a

M. t, ItML
JYrm « I\mrarJ.x0 JknM <4
Dm. Ami Toar Mil* ar* tb* parac*a of all Ilia* la
UttW
car*!
tlaugbUr
baa*
aiy
graat la aalkbM. Tbay
of ulcamaa auraa a poo bar baaJ* aa>l feat Ibal had pr*»*<l
ba*a
a»4li*r
baa
It*r
k>a(
(tmttacaraLU k> yaara.
c«»iy aflklal ailb liltbaa a»4 piiupUa ca bar atI a ar>4
enrol, Um ilao trtaU
la bar balr. Aftar oar tbllJ
)uv 1'iiU, Mil Uiajr Lara (UiaJ bar.
A-<1 MoilUUIDUt

Commercial Nursery.

YORK COUNTY

"THEY OO

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Pictures and Jewelry,

BOOP BILLS
Of

all kl*l* m4 dm printed at th« Oslo* u4
JmtwU OOm, BM4«ftwd.

FOR SALE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

prtow •urrwpoodlnf

wllfc

BOSTON AM JEW VOKJk PUCES
—b r—

s. XV- Staple®,
MA
MI.
FICTURV ISLAND.

Cmrd Printing!

Of all ki»4«, iimiM at (kit

Ckll at Ikb oOet, i/ jo«
ioj Job Fliallai doo*.

CO,

ffcrtJMUr alUntioa glrra U
aOXTN TRTT TRADE.

»•

•

*

•*

«*

All order* promptJj attended to.
Saco, March 4, 1861.
Of Purrui

printed at thia office.

